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CHJ! PTE., I 
I NTRJDUCTJ:ON TO VENEZUELA 
Ve ~_ezuela is located in the northern pal'' t of Sou th 
America , bounded on the north and partly on t h e east y 
t he Carl bbean Sea; on the south by Brazi l; on t h e vles t by 
Colombia and on the eas t by Br:i.. tlsh Guiana . Vene zuela· i s 
, the eighth l arges t La t in-A.rne r ican :c>epublic i n both s i ze and 
popul a tion. Its area of ab out 3 50,000 square mi le s is 
a l mos t equival ent to the c ombined sta t e s of Texa s and Or egon. 
:flowever, i t s popul a ti on of approx:i_ma tely 5, 5 0 0 , 1100 is onl;y 
sixty per cent as large as that of Texas, averag i ng about 
15.7 i n.hab i tants to the square 1.nile. 1 
The p e opl e of Venezuela are of wide l y varying back-
g rou nd, charac t e r and mode of l ife . Pure Europ e a ns account 
f or a ou t t wenty p e r cent of t he popul ation a nd are concen-
trate d in the cos mopolitan cen ters. Pure Indi a ns , estima-
ted to constitut e beti.v-een t Ho and elev en per cent of t he 
p opu lation, stil1 inhabit the Guiana Highlands s outh of t he 
Orinoco River and the for est we st of Lake IJlaracaib o. 
Negroes of pure and mixed blood l iving along t h e c oast ma ;:e 
up about nine per cent of the popu l ation. Between sixty 
and seve ~1 ty per cent of the p opu lation i s c omposed of mi xed 




Vene zuela is divided into f' OL.E' maj or topo;: raph:i. cal 
z on e s: The An de an Highlands extending f'rom the Col o!nbian 
border to Barquisime to in hro principal ch a ins; the 
Har a caibo Lowlands surr ound La~<.: e Haracaibo in the ext~eme 
northwest corner of Venezuela ; the "Llanos" or broad 
alluvial plain extend s from t hG base of t...h.e Andean mount ains 
east to the Orinoco De lta; and the Guiana Highlands stretch-
ir~ south from the Orinoco River to the Brazilian bor der, 
~ 





Since the early days of Spanish colonization, popu la- I 
tion has be en centered in the highlands from Caracas south-
1--.rest to the Colombian border . 3, 800,000 people , seventy 
per cent of Ve nezuela's tota l population is concentrated in 
this area . The popul ation is centered here for vari ou s 
reasons. The val leys in t h ese mountains were fertile and 
lent thems e lves t o agricultural ac ti vi ty ~~hich supplied the 
elementary need for fo od, shelter and cloth ing. This reg ion 
is considered to b e t he "heartlandtt of Ve nezuela. It is 
the political, intellectual and e conomic cente r of the 
country. Its population density of 125 people per square 
·:nile makes i t by far the mos t densely populated area of' 
Venezuela. The h igh altitude of thi s region gives it a 
pleasant and unif orm cl imate t h roughout the year.4 
The capita l and l argest city of Venezuela is Car~cas , 
















surrounded by high mountains . Its elevation of J ,025 ,feet 
and its moderate rainfall give s the region ideal climatic 
conditions throughout the year. Like so many of t11.e Latin-
American cities, Caracas is a blending of the old and new . 
Churches that have stood the rav ages of time are surrounded 
by modern skyscrapers . Narrow streets of the ancient part 
of the city are in sharp contrast to the new broad b oule-
vards of today. Caracas is truly a t h riving modern metro-
polis. The chief industrial produc ts produced in Caracas 
are paper , ce·ment , textiles, tobacco, tar...ning and brewing . 
Agricultural products from the Caracas valley include 
. cacao , cof fee and sugar.5 
To the west of Cara cas lies the city of Valencia . It 
is the capital of the state of Carabobo and is the fourth 
largest city in size having a popula tion of 8 7,000. 
Val encia lies betv.reen t h e cities of l'Iaracay and Puerto 
Cabello. 'rhe r•eg ion surroun-1ing the city of Valencia is 
predominantly k nown for its livestock and dairy indu stry. 
Agriculture i s the chief occupation in t h i s r eg ion wi t h 
coffee a s its most in~ ortant crop. Coffee ranks second to 
petroleum in foreign exports and has reached this position 
because Venezuelan coffee is of a :rnuch superior qual i ty 
and as such, COlli:.nands a higher price on t he world n.arket. 
l 
II 






sugar, cacao, tobacco, cotton and corn. Sugar cane is still 
an i mpor t ant crop in the economy of Venezuela; however, it 
-L s being challenged by the increased demand fo r cotton in 
t rle texti le mill s of Valencia a n d Caracas . Recently, 
::.r, re a ter attention has been g iven to the produc t ion of maize, 
rice and beans for the g rowi ng urban population. 
The I'Jiaracaibo Lowlan s surround Lake IJlaracaibo in the 
northwestern par t of Venezuela. Several short rivers and 
streams e mpty into this shal loH l ake ,._,._ i ch is considered 
to be the center of the Ho r ld 1 s riches t oil regions. Since 
thi s reg ion is surrounded by higher lands there are no 
steady winds to relieve the intensive humidity. I n s ite 
of t h e tropical clima te the basin as fe rtile lands ·-1hich 
can be e veloped fo r f arming and dairy produc t s. At 'present 
there are larg e sugar plantations bordering t he southe rn 
shores of t h e lak e . Cat t le, sheep and g oats graze on dry 
lands north of t h e oil c e nters while lumbering operations 
are carried on to the south of Lc:.ke Illaracai 'o o. Host of the 
peopl e Hh o oHn extensive hol ding s in this reg ion live e lse-
where, l eaving thei r crops nd cattle t o the care of p a id 
overs eers .
6 Thi s 2..rea probably accounts for over thirty-
f:Lve per cent of the country's tota l ~ill.lk production and 
a somewhat g re s. ter part of c ommercial rnilk and dairy p ro-
'7 






Lake h arac a ibo is the ri che st p etroleu m area di s covered 
t o date i n the t·Je ste r n hemisphere. I t ha s p roven res rve s 
of a b out 5. 5 b i l li on barre l s of oil and in 1S'L!_8 p r o-:1uced 
8 
s ve n t y per· cent of Ve·1ezue la' s total ou tput . 
Th rive r s conne c t ing :Gake Ear a caibo to t e Caribbean 
Sea are t oo sha llmv to per_ ·it t he j_)as s age of oc an g oin g 
-~~-ess e l s ; __ Hev r, p l a 'lS are no-v being mud J.~ o c:J.redge t_'l e 
r :i. vers a nd t he basin in an attempt t o n a ke them nav i ga l e 
f OI' oc e an g oing vessel s . At present t he crude oil is b eing 
arrie by shal l OH r r ought tar1ke rs across t _e sandb rs a t 
t be luke 1 s entr a n ce to the Dutch r e fineries on the is lan ds 
of Ar u h a and Cu racao . In l9 L~9 , a )ipe i e 1:1a s cons tru e ted 
beh..reen t he oi l fiel s on t _e e a stern shores of La k e Nara-
cai b o t o a new r e f iner y, t 1.e first of its k ind on t __ e main-
land of Venezue l a , on the 1-Je stern side of the Par agnana 
. 0 
:?en:._ nsula . ' 
The city of l-la r acaibo l ocated on the u estern shore s of 
La1:e 1-.laracaibo is t h sec on lar'e; es t city in the countr y 
havi ng a popul ation of 220 , 000 . It is rap ;_d l y bec oming t h e 
c nter of agriculture , dairy , comrn rce a n the ~ etroleum 
industry . Haracaibo l ie s p r a ctica lly at s a level and has 
an average temperature of 85°F. , making it the h o t test c i ty 
in S outh Ac·neri c a . I\no1--m pri ncipally as tte center of the 






It was not v.ntil 1920 that foreign p e troleum companies 
Jecan to export Venezuelan oi l ; however, since then produc-
tion has increased tremendousl y. The Hell s of the United 
States, Great Britain and t h e Netherlands have provided 
l l Venezue l a Hith its g reatest source of revenue . 
The " Ll anos tt is a vas t a l most feature l ess plain l ying 
:between the Orinoco and t h e Andean mountains . It covers 
more than one fourth of the republic's total area. Since 
the early colonial period, the extensive grass l ands have 
·' been used exclusively for th e pasturing of large herds of 
1
cattle. 12 The nLlanosn provides level l and Hhi ch initi a l ly 
appears we l l suited for stock raising , n evertheless the 
soil is poor and the region i s subject to severe rainy and 
dry seasons 1..rhich make efficie nt cattl e raising practicall y 
I 
impossible. 
At present, a se:mi-nomadic pastoral people oc cupy this 
I 
I 
region, with a density of l ess than 10 people per square I 
mile. The region is plagued with a variety of insec t s v.Jhich : 
are generally found in a tropical savanna. Not only do t b.ey 
nake l ife miserabl e for both man and b east, but they are 
a l so capabl e of carrying disease and death'"l3 
About one half of the national territory of Venezue l a 
.I 
I• 
lies 1---ri thin the sparsel y popul a t ed region of the Gui ana 
Highlands. Tb.e Highlands are largely unexp l ored and h a s been I 
-=-= 
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overlooked be cause it is only a ece ss i ble by the Orinoco 
iver . 
Tb.e climate of t h is reg ion is exces s ively hot and the 
rain fall is abundant. The Guiana Hi ghl ands contain grea t 
sources of hidden potential Health which someday may become 
of great i nwortance in the deve lopment of Venezuela as an 
indus t ria l pmv-er among t he La tin-Ame rican republi cs. In 
recent years , geologis ts have uncovere d one oi~ the largest 
and ri che s t iron ore deposits in South America . The region 
appears to have an important fv. ture and the iron a c t i v i ties 
of Unite d States Stee l and Bethlehem Steel have sti n.ru l a ted 
lL,_ 
1 interest in this area . 
Recent informa tion reveal s tha t manganese deposi ts, 
1 estima ted at appro:xi::nately 200 , 000 tons of ore, 1-vith a yield 
II 
of :ort y to fifty-eight per c.ent have be en dis c overed in 1 
this reg i on . The Unite d Sta te s has neveP been abl e t o suppl y ' 
more t han fi fteen per cent of its ne eds and is virtually 
1 r: 
, dependent upon fo reign sources . -~ 
Gol d ml.d dia~nond deposi"ts have been sp or adic ally i;Jorked 
and this reg ion is knoHn to have produ ee d eighty per cent 
of Venezuela 's total gold output. Venezuela loolcs to the 
'! cu::_ r-ma I-_i:;hlands as a neH source "' . 1'-b 16 Ol e COnO:i.lUC He a ·v - • 
Disc overy and Colonization 







topher, Columbus on his thir•d voyage to the "New vJorlclu in 
lL:-98. In the folloHing year an 3Xpedition u nder Alon so 
de Ojeda and Amerigo Ve spucc i explored tl1e northern coast of 
S outh A...'TI.e rica. Upon entering La {e 1-Iarac ai.bo Bas in, Alonso 
de Oj eda came upon an Indian vill E,ge built up on p :Ues in 
the shallow 1.:Vaters of the Lake. He na:tne d the place Vene -
' zuela or nLi t tle Venice 11 a no.:ne 1.,rhich after-vmrds applied to 
t he ~.J:lol e coun ~vry.17 
The first permanen t European settlement ma de on the 
'' continent oP South ..A .. merica -r,ra s es tabli shed at Cum2..n~, 
Venezuela :tn 1521.. Four years later another c ol ony Has es-
tablished at the base of the Paraguana Peninsula at Coro. 
F'rom these two bases t h e Spanish pushed into the interior 
in search of precious metals. However, the lack of suffi-
cient :.ne tals prompted t he Spaniards to turn to agriculture 
18 
as a means of survival. 
Charles V of Spain, whose Suropean wars had forced h L n 
to borx•o~or extensively, agreed in 1527 to grant the Au::;sburg 
' banking and merchant house of We lsers, the entire province 
II 
of Venezue l a , in return for large advances of m.oney . 1: ot 
findin...g gold, t1 e Germans plundered the interior and en-
slaved its people¥ As a result of the demoral:tzj_ng effect 
upon the country, Charl es V re v o-red t he grant of t he 1rJelsers 
in 1545.19 
I 
--.---~--=---==--====-===---=----= =-=-=-=--=--== -=-= --=--~-====-
After the mi ddle of the sixteenth century, the Spanish 
devo t ed spe cial atten tion to the conquest of t..rarlike tribe s 
' that inha b itated the r:Lch ferti l e valleys of Venezuela. In 
I 
1567, Diego de Losada, a noble Spanish Conqu i s tador who had 
vJon renoHn and fan1e as a conqueror and a pacifi er of the 
warlike aborigine s, 
I 
establ ish ed t h e city of Santiago de 
- I Le on de Caracas. I t Has not unti l t h e I ndians had b e en 
decisively beaten that the ex isten c e of the nmrf c ity Has 
assured . In spite of the bitter h ostility of t he Indians, 





the sixteenth century t h e towns of Valencia, Trujillo, II 
~ I .J>iaracaibo, La Guaira and Cumana. ;
I 
Dur :2.. ng the sevente ent h a n d eighteenth century He:nbe~es 
of the Fransiscan and Capuchin orders were busily engaged i n 
the conversion of the Indians in the n ortheaste rn part of 
20 
Venezue l a . Neam.Jhi l e the Spanish c oloni s ts Here c ons t antly 
figh ting the Indians as o,rell as European adventurers i-.rh o 1rrere 
attempting to se t up c ol oni e s in the nNew Worldn. In order 
t o break s11mggling, revive cormnerce and bring addl tional 
~revenue to t he crm,n1, Venezue l a Has g ranted i n 1728 to a 
I 
Bi scayan merchants 1 org anization kn oL-Jn as the "C ompanla 
Guipuz c oana" . Wl1.ile this ··nonopoly prov oke d a great deal of 
·l)Ublic d iscontent , the plan worked comparat i vely Hell, bu t 
1i n tlme t he Campan ia foun d it more profitable to dee.l Hi th 





This arrangeraent was so unpopul ar that civil war was 
t~1reate 2:1ed in 1748, but the Compan{a v-m s able to maintain 
its hol d until 1778. The nati onal g overnme nt was in the 
--~--=-
10. II 
hands of t he Cap taincy General, subordinated to the author-
i ty of the royal audi encia at Santo Domingo until 1786 vJhen 
21 
an independent audiencia Has e s tablished at Caracas. In 
1795 and 1797 uprisings oc curred throughout t he coun try. 
The upri s in:; s were s u ccessfully put dmv-n and foreign intrigue 
'\·Jas b l a j:ne d f or the r ebellion. The chief conspirators were 
thrown into dungeons, v-rhile other membe :e s of the revol t 
sought refuge in the West Indies. The Spanish authorities 
believed tha t these conspiracies -v1e re aimed to subvert 
Spanish r u l e and to establish an independent republic. It 
Has not unti l Napol e on Bonaparte had overrun Spain that the 
peopl e began to think seriou sly of I ndependence from the 
mother . 22 c oun;:;r y. 
The Struggl e for Independence 
The father of S ou t h A.merican Independence 1.,ras Franci s co 
11irancl.a, an energetic native of Caracas, ivho had spent most 
of his life in Europe in an effort to int erest the nations of 
Europe in the cause of Latin-Ameri can Independence. The 
British g overnment had just given its cons ent to outfi t a 
revolutionary expedition to Latin-America , when the Spani sh 
uprising against Nap ole on began8 This movement and the 
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eventual all i ance behreen G r e at Bl'i t ain and Spain caus e d 
Francis co I•iiranda to relin :u:l sh the hope th.a t Engl and would 
s.ssis t the La t in-Arne rican republics in the i r strugg l e for 
indepence "J.C e. In 1 810 , Fre.nci s c o lfiiranda returned to h i s 
native lan d to l aunch t:he mov ement of inc1ependence . 23 On 
July 5, 1 811, t he Revolut ional'Y Congress of Venezue l a wa s 
t_ fil' St in S outh Ame r i ca t o dec l are forma lly throu gh d l e -
gates assemb l ed in Congr ess t hat Venezuela was independent 
fro:. tl Spanish cr own. 
'l'' t t t ne nex s ep was o f r a me a n evJ c onstitution for t 1e 
ne1-·oT Vene zu elan gover:nment. 'Ihe n o'ti c o sti tut ion Has mo•'ele d 
a fter t h e c ons titutions of the United States and 'ra nee , in-
I 
corporating the best featur e s of e ach. Before the c on sti- I' 
tu t ion coul be put i nto e ffect, the countr y vJas r oc ke d by a 
d i sastrous e a rth quake in July of 1812 . The Catholj_ c priests 
told t he supersti ti ous p e ople tl at the disaster was a punish-
rr. nt inflicted u p on t hem. by Prov i dence f or t he:r rebelli on 
agalns t the cr m·m. Francisco Hiranda _, Hho had been named 
die ta to~c of Venezuela, was fo r ce d to c ap i tul & te to the 
royali st co.~.mnander and four y ars later t he great p a trio t 
of S outh American I ndep endence Has to d ie in a Spanish prison , 
as a r esult of t he '::etr•ayal by h i s ovm disg::.."untl ed follmr-




S i mbn Bol i var 
Sim.on Bol{var 1-ras the son of a i s tin_guished Caracas 
:~· ami ly. Ee r e c e ived his u n iversity edu cation at l11Iadr id an 
travelled e x t ensively on the continent . He Has s t udJing lavJ 
in .i 'ia dri , 1--rhen I· apol e on ov e rran Spainv In 1 810, he became 
t h e out sp o~~en champion of Latin-Aneri can I n depe ndenc e, as he 
attempted to win the support of t he British crmvn in aiding 
t he idE?als of Latin-American Indep endence. In the foll owj_ng 
y .J ars he became the a cting g overnor of Puerto Cabello, a t 
tba t time the stroY1_gest for tre ss in Venezuela . He Has t :::-.e n 
str ongly committed to the revolutionary cause, serving u n d er 
General F r ancisco l-'Iire.nda, Hhom he afterHards accus ed of 
b eing a traitor to the ide a ls of Latin-American Independence. 
After t he betrayal of I·IJ:5_ran a, Bolivar s u cceede in s caping 
to the West Ind ies where he hoped to continue the fight for 
Indepen ence. Early in 1813, Bolivar e ntered the rrilitary 
s ervic e of t h e junta of Cartagena a n d within a short p e r :Lod 
of t i me he Has able to expe l l the roya list f orces from t h e 
·'lagdelena alley. Then he began the re conqu est of h i s n a t ive , 
lan.d . In Augus t o::· 1813 Simdn Bol{var , a t t he he a d o: his 
victor i ous l egions, t r iumphantly entered the c i ty of his 
b i rth. Two mon.ths later he \vas procl aimed 11Liberator of 
Vene zuela". Hm-,;ever, h i s victory vJas shor t lived, a s he 1-,;a s 
f orced to flee t he cotm LJry a se c ond t i me beca·use of t h e g rm,r-




In the follo-vJing :,ears , the Spanish royalists Here to 
conquer the prov.i.. ce s of New Granada a:.~d Venezue la . I n 
Dece1 1 er of 1816, Si mO'n Bol{vai' sai l e d f i ' om the lrJe st Indie s 
Hi th a s ma1l gueri l la band, to r e neH the s ti'-:.lgg l e fop S outh 
.Arue rica n Independe n ce. He liberated a s ms.ll ~:>eg i on in the 
l o~ve r v alle·y of t he Orinoco River and e stabl ished his capi t a l 1 
at Angostura . On Pebr uary 15, 1819, " The Li b erator of Vene -
zue l a 11 de livered an eloq1ent ad r es s t o the Congress of 
Ans ostura. expounding his ideas on governrr~ent. Ee cri ticiz d 
~6 
the Federal system of gove r•nment/~ and a rgu e d tha t t he 
Pres i d e nt of Vene zue l a shoul d hav e powers s i mi l ar t o t h ose 
the k ing o:f Eng l and . 2 7 S im.~n Bolivar final l y accepted the 
I 
of jl 
:?res idenc y of Venezue l a a nd _any of his i deas on gov ernment 
were incorporated into the neH Constituti on of 1819 . 28 
I Bol l va1~ then l ed his armie s into NeH Grana da wh ere h e 
ec i s ive l y defea t ed the royEl is t f orc e s at the battl e of 
Boyac a . The b a t t l e of Boyaca fore ver fre e d the v i ceroy a lty 
of New Granada from the y oke of Spani s h r ule . As a r e sult of 
his bril l iant and spe ctacul a r v i ctori e s, the peopl e of both 
Venezue la and ~~Tew Granada proc l aimed a u n i on of t he t wo g rea t 
state s . The neH Republ ic Has divide d int o t hree d epart ue n t s; II 
Vene zu e l a , FeH Granada and Qui to . Bol i var was named Pres i- II 
I 
ent of t he n ewl y created Re- u lie of 11 Gr an Col on ia11 • Soon 
afte r ;ards, Bol i v ar Hi th an a:c·my of ve te rans from He•-r Grana-
----===-- ~~ 
I 
da and Venezuela I'eturned to Venezue l a and c.ompl etely ro .ted 
t he royalist forc.es on the plains ol' Ca rabobo. 29 This over-
vil:lelmin.e; v .i ctory v.Jas to end i'orever t h e Spanish domination 
on northern South America . A neH Cons titu ti on wa s adopted 
on August 30, 1821 to strengthen the b onds of union betVJeen 
the departments o:f the ne w repub lic Hi th Bolivar as its 
·President. Bol{var then di r ected his attent ions to t h e 
liberation of Quito and toge t he r v-rith his ablest Li eutenant-
General, Antonio J os e e Sucre the liberation of Quito b egan. 
In a m.atte r of months the forces o "' t h e opposition were 
cmr.p l etely routed, nn d Bolivar a 'l.nounced that Qui to wou ld 
be incorpora ted wi thin the Confederation of 11 Gran Colombia~t30 I 
On December 7, 1824, SimcSn Bol ivar sugges ted a meeting 
of de l egate s fro~n all the Latin-P~merican Republics to a pro-
ose d confe ren ce to be held in Panama . He dreamed of a 
supreme council that 1-.J'ould arbitrate d i spute s and ev en direct 
La tin-Ameri can policy. 1rnen the Congress was held in 1826, 
de l egates from only four La t in-Ame rican Republics 'lvere pre-
sent: Gran Colombia, Peru, lViexi c o and the Centra l American 
Confederation . The United States, Great Britain a~l.d Holland 
'\..re r e the onl y outsiders present .31 Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia 
and Ch ile did not atte n d t he Panama Conference . Gran Col om-
bia was the only republic to r a tify the Conference, as t .. h e 
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jealous o.f S imdn Bol i var ' s g rowing importance in Latin-A.neri -
can affai rs . The Panama Confer e nce 1-v-as the beginning of 
Fan A.merican uni ty . It set the pattern for intern:.:~ t i onal 
relations Hithin our OHn hemisphere . Arbitra tion for the 
first time Has agreed up on and accepted at the internati onal 
conference as a means of· settling di spute s. 
Simo'n Bolivar I'e a che d ·che pinnacle of success in 1828 
when he b ecame Pre sident of three countri e s that he had l i-
berated from Spanish r u le : the Republ i c of Gran Colombia, 
of Peru, and of Bol ivia . 32 The spirit of disunion and opp osi-
tion a g a i nst t he i deol ogy of SimcSn Bol:tvar grew stronger 
daily. In broken health and bi t tern e s s of spirit , Bolivar 
res .Lg ned from the Presidency i n 1829 . General J os~ Ant onio 
Paez, taking advantag e of Bolivar ' s los s of pre stige , s e ized 
control of Venezuela and i rn111e diately broke a1·ray from the 
li'ederation of Gran Colombia . 
The Per iod of Confus ion 
The story of Vene zue la s ince its independence fro·n 
Gran Colombia mi ght be su mmed up i n the liv es of four me n , 
Jose Antonio Paez, Antoni o Guzn~n Blanc o, Cipriano Castro 
and. Juan Vicente G6mez. Some c ons .Ld era tion :m.1.s t also b e giv-
- I 
en to Jose Tadeo Konagas and Joaquin Cr e spo . 
I f Gene ral Jose Anton io Pae·z, one of Simd:h Bollvar ' s most 
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the vi rtual dictator of Venezuela, prior to independence 
11 from Gran Colomb ia. Though in and out of the Pres i dency 
eral time s, Jose' Antonio Pae z Ha s usually the dominant p ol i -
t ical fi gure in Venezuela dmm to 1846 and again from 1861 
to 1 863. The Constitution of 1 830 was a c ompromise between 
, f e de ralism a nd centrali sm, l eaning moPe tov.rards t he federal-
ist i deology. 33 By re strictin g the S1)_ffrage, Jose' Antonio 
I 
!I / 
Pae z was elected presi dent of Vene zuela from 1830 to 1834. 
lj 
Separation of chui•ch and state L nrnediate ly took place, 
I 
1chur•che s became t b.e property of t he state, monas tari e s were 
suppressed and re ligious freedom was guaran teed - a ll this 
/ 
' by a c ons e rvative goverrunent. 
I 
Paez had to confront an oc-
ca s sional rebellion, but was g enerally successful in main-
ta ining OI•der and s tability t h r oughout t he country.34 F'ree-
clom of t h e press 1.vas eventual ly to r e sult in the overthrmv 
of the Paez administration. This net·J civil liberty gave 
. / 





1 i ty to become a pr•ominent p ersona lity in the political activ-
!1 
i t y of Venezuela. Through h is newspaper nEl Venezolano11 he '! 
vras ab l e to atta ck the conse rvative policie s of the admi n is -
tration. The opp osition took t be name of the Libera l p a rty 
!
1
and the political d ivision foster e d by " El Venez olano" me ant 
neH political aligmnents. 




support of Paez. For twe lve ye ar s , h e and his brother J os e 
Gregario35 domin a t e d the pol i t ical s cene , de s p ite countl ess 
rebel l i ons against the i r l' egime . It was during one of these 1 
I 
rev e l ts led by Paez that the la t ter 1rms forced t o go i n t o 
" 
exile after t he defeat of his forces. Jose Tadeo Nonaga s ~as 
ove r thrm-Jn i n 1858 and then fo l l mved t h r ee ye ars of tul"moil 
8 ' I and chaos . In l j l Paez re t urned to Venezuel a and a gain se-
cured c ontrol of t h e coun t r y . Hmvev er , his administration 
vJas shor t lived , as constant and b l oody r ev olts f orced him 
into exi l e for t h e second and l a s t time . Once more chaos 
/ • I 
and Conc:er ative elements f i ghting for t he control of the 
,, 
folloHed the depa rture of Jos e Antonl o Pae z, vli th Libera l 
coun t r y . Howe ver , a g rea t cau il l o was to e me r g e from cha os -
I 
Ant oni o Guzman Bl a nco , the son of the founder and editor of 
~ 6 
" El Venezolano" . J 
/ 
'Ihe Rul e of Antonio Guzman Blanc o 
Hagneti c, eloquent and en e r ge t i c , An tonio Guzma'n Bl anco, 1 
I 
eldest son of Ant onio Gu zman, vms a n ex traordi nary per son. 
VJi t h ext e ns ive e xperi e -_ce as a c ivil and ;.nili tary admi nistra-
tor, e ither as a Dic tator or as a President or t hrou gh a sub-
stitu te , he dominated Venezuelan pol i t ics f or 1n..any y e ars . I So 
1 
I 
strons d id Guzman Bl anco b e c ome that he Ha s able to reduc e the 
pre sidential t e r m to t 1.vo years, alternating h i s Oi·m dire c t 
r u le lith t h a t of some henchmen, Hhi l e he himself 1-.rent to 
= -=-= =-=- ==== 
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:Cur op e t o spen some of his rap idly a ccumulated \.vea l th . 37 
• G I Antorno uzman Blanco became l) rominent in the Pederal-
ist revolts of 1859 to 1863. ~-Jhen h i s party triumphed, h e 
was made first v i ce president i n 1 863 under Presi ent Juan 
Falcon. IImleve i', h is poli tic a l tr·iumphs were shor t lived, as 
the g overnme nt Has soon overthrotm. Severa l years later, 
I 
Antonio Guzn~an Blanco l ed a successful counter rev oluti on 
and in 18'70 he beca_ 1e t he President of Venezue l a. Unde r h is 
administr ation Venezue la began t o mal~e c.;reat strides in the 
fiel .s of educa t i on, trar1sportation and f inance. In 1 873 he 
' succe ssfully separated chur ch and s tate. Civil ma rriages 
w-ere l egalized, monas tarj_e s were abol ished and their pro_ er-
ty nat i onalized, t here b-·· dr astically reducing the au thol"i ty 
of the c11.urch in Venezue l a. 38 
In 1 888 the anti -Blanco factions openly denounced h i m, 
destroyed the ~Eonuments that h e had erected to h i mse lf, and 
disp l ayed such antagonism and s tre·_g th that he r emained ~ e r-
n:anen tly in Europe . Confus i on and civil strife swep t the 
c o11.ntry fo r three or four years af'ter Bl anco was ellmina te d. 
/ Joa uln Crespo, an assoc ia t e of Blanco , subdued his rival s, 
is suel a new constitution extending t he presidential term 
;· from h-J o to f .JUP years and h ad himse l f elected Presid ent . 
_Iisto:.y again repeated i tself - Hi th the pot·Jer of t h e s trong 











1 caudillos and i-Jent i nto a period o f di s organi zation 1-Jhi ch 
I 
1. -paved t 11e way f'or t he success of Cipri ano Cas tro and Juan 
I 
I Vicente GOinez. 
19 . 
During the admi nistr a t ion of Joaqu{n Crespo a boundary 
dispute over t he l imits of Venezuela and Bri t:ish Gui ana i,vas 
to resu lt in the breaking oi' f of d i ploma tic I'e l a tions be-
tween Venezu e la and Great Britain . 'l'he Br itish continued to 
.~ push f a rther a nd farth e r into the d i sputed c ountry an re-
11 fused to arbitra te the dispute. Thi s so enraged Pre s i dent 
II Cre s p o tha t he \..ras compelled t o ask t he United States f01" 
1: sup ~ - ort in deal i ng wi th this ma t t er. 39 The United 
" 
that the British were violat ing the principl e s of 
I 
States f e lt r 
t he Monroe 
1 
Doctrine a nd were quite outspoken in t heir de mands for a rbi-
I 
1 tration. Because of t h e Uni ted S ta tes' b elligerent a tti tu.de , 
I 
the British government thought i t best to arb i trate her 
difficu lties with the Republic of Venezuela .4° The major 
porti on of the terri tory in dispute -vms aHa rded to GT•ea t 
I 
l Britain and Venezue la vJas given c l ear title to t he valuable 
I· 
11 
terri tory at the mouth of t he Orinoco River . 
II Before the d:ispu te was settled, General Crespo vJas 
· succeeded in office by Ge neral I gnacio Andrade . However , in 
:attempting to suppre s s a reb e llion against the then existin..g 
!! constitutional govei'lL.ment, Genera l Cre spo ;:ne t death fightin..g 
• .c> ~-1 









Th e Admi i str ation of Cipr i ano Castro 
On Aay 23, l 89S , Ge :1era l Ci pri ano Cas tr, "The Lion o " 
the Ande s", 1rd t h a few fol l mrJers l aunched a suc cessful r e vo-
lutio asainst the government of' Ignacio Andl"'ade . General 
Castro i .:r.!l.nediately issu ed a manifesto denouncj_ng Congr e ss for 
p e r mitti the existence of a di c tatorship and the Presid nt 
for v iol ting the principle s of h is office. In l89S General 
Castro triumphan tly entered the city of Caracas as ?rovi-
s i on al Pre si e nt and i n Febi'u ary of 1 902, h e was w..ade c on-
sti t u.t ional Pre si ent of Venezue l a . 42 
Cipriano Castr o , an uns · .~ rupu1ou s and g r eedy politic i a n, 
'r ece ived his g r e atest support from t he army and a s Eociates 
wh o 1 r ofited from hi s corrup t p r a ctices. President Castro 
was re l uctant to pay fore ~gn na ti onals for damages s u f fe red 
durins the recent r ebeL:_ion. 43 
~nen Pre si d ent Castro re f u sed to ma!e compens a t ions f or 
da~·.1ages s u ff e re d by f ore i g n na tionals, t he Bri ttsh, Germa n 
an Ite.lian naval ~lee ts imposed a s t rict bl ockade of the 
Venezue l a n c on s t , f our Vene zue lan '-'unb oE'. ts Here sei ze d and 
t e ort s of La Gu air a and Puerto Cabello Here bombarded . 4J+ 
I 
PI•e sident Theodore Roosevel t in typical nBig Stick" fashi on 
thre a t ened t o send the Un ited State s f l ee t, if the blockade 
~tJere n ot lifted. An arra ngemvnt was made , uher eby claLus of 
the credi t or nat ions uould b e submi tted to a . lixe d c onrrni ssion 







The commi ss ion decided that Ve nezue l a shoul d pay her 
creditors s ums f a r b el m-J those demand ed in t he orig ina l 
. 46 
cla l illS . President Castro was r e s Jonsible ~ or t he insertion 
of Ar t icle XV into the Const i_ tuion of 1904 which denied the 
r i ght of c iti z e n s a nd f oreignors t o p r esent c l a i ms for 
. 117 
drunag es caus e d by the revolu tionists .'-;- Apparently t h e tur-
moil of the pas t years had :__ i ttl e e ffect on the Castro a d-
minis trati on, f or his new v iol at ions of foreign rights 
c ontinu a lly k e p t h is admini s trati on i n h ot 1r1ater. Late in 
1908 uh::. le Pre s i de n t Cas tr o vms abr oa d , Vi ce Pre sident 
Juan Vicente Go'me z assume d on tr ol oi' t he g overnment. 48 
Tb.e Admini stration of J uan V-icente G~11ez (1909-193 5) 
I 
Jua n Vi cente Gome z 'tJa S the i l l egi tima t e son of a n 
illitera te Inr ian mother and a Hell educ a t ed Span ish father 
w~o live d i n the high Andean country along t h e Colombian-
Venezuelan border.. He -vms a man of g reat a mbition , an able 
1ili tary office r an.d weal t hy land owner. As a r ewar d for his 
contribution to t he suc cess of: the rebellion agains t Gene ral 
ndr ade, Preside ·,1t Castro ma de him GoveT·nor of Caracas and 
t h en fi r st v i c e pres i dent of Venezue la. President Castro 
had b een seri ously il l f or some time an finally up on the 
a d rice of physic i ans , he sai l ed f or Europe in an at temp t 
to reg a in h i s he a lth . T-wenty e i ght ays l a t er, Vice Pre si-
dent Gome z sent h i m a c able informi ng him that h i s h ealth 
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1Hould undoubtedly b e better if he r ema ined in Europe perma-
nently. 
I' 
The very same day Juan Vi c ente Gomez i ssued a proclama-
t ion procl aiming himse lf Pres ident.49 He completed Castro's 
unfinished term of office and wa s elected pres ident f or four 
year s under the neHly created Constitut ion of 1 910. In 1 914_, 
the Constitution of 1910 \vas amended granting t he Presiden t 
a ddi tiona l pm-rers. 5° Under the Ne"tv Constitution, Juan 
/ 
·Vi cente Gomez was able to de l egate the functions of the Pres-
i dency to one of his associates. For t1.v-enty seven years 
I · 
Venezuela 1o-Jas to have ::.nany presidents and three Constitutions. , 
I 
Nev e rthele s s , Gomez continu ed to be the dominant political 
,f i gure, a l ternating b et1-Jeen t he Presidency and Commander-
in- Chi ef of t he Ar my . 5 l 
/ 
Tl10se Hho criticized the ad:ministration of Gomez were 
ei t h er brutally rrrurdered or consi.~;ned to a s low death in a 
Vene zue l an prison. Not one word of critic ism was ever heard 
in a public plac e, not a single ob j e c t ion to any of his acts 
,appeared in the pres s. I Gomez v-ra s c ompared to God and h i s 
pic t ure s were pronunently d isplaye d i n the h omes and s tores 
throu ghout the coun t ry. 
I However, Gomez suc ceeded in deve l oping the resources of 
the country. For:~11e r ly depending upon trop i cal a t;ricu l tux·a l 
)roducts SllCh as c offe e and cacao, Venezue l a presently be-
==- F -=--=--= 
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c ame one of the foremost oi l producing count r i s of t1e 
1,Torld. By paying Ve ne zuela's foreign debt, b y rc.2. intalnl 
~tabili ty in the govermilent , b y granting liberal c onces s ions 
/ 
t o foreign investors and prote cting t he ir properties, G mez 
hro:n suppor· t throughout the vw rld. 
United States investTents in e n ezue l a rose fr o:r; 
.;· 3,000,000 in 1 913 t o :;;a69 ,000,000 i n 1 9 29 . The resul ts 
0.1 t~ is n eH c apital an _ expert foreign ::nanage ment cons i der-
ab l y he l ped the d evel opment of: e nezuela ' s grmvin~; e trol eu~ 
I 
i ndustr • \rJhen Gor11e z JJ.ad ta{en offic e in 1 909 very 12. ttl e 
petrol eu m ha b e en extr~cte d, however , C: 30 o.:l ~ ro u c-
tion in Ven zue l a ~:ms s econd only to the Uni ted Stat e The 
a · _nual fore :~[;~ trade be bveen 1 S' l3 and 1 9 2 9 rose fro.::n 
z:;46 ' 000' 000 to ~;;23 7, 000' 000 . _'-\ l mos t .;~ 10 0 ' 000 ' 000 of this 
52 Has with the United States .. 
Th i s r api ris in produc t ion and increase d revenue 
I 
inad it possible f or Juan Vl cente Gome z to pay off t h e 
en uire nati onal deb t. Un der h i s adrninistration g ood roads 
Here bui l t for the fi rst t ime i n the his tory of Vene zuela, 
t elephon e an~ r a ih·my l11i l eage increased threefol d, public 
san itation re ceived g reater att nti n than ever before . 
~·mny pub l ic s chool s He r e bu ilt for the c ormnon pe o l e an he I' 
~-ilade it easier f or the He ll- to- do t o c. cquire an educa tio~ I 
Hithin Ve nezuela . V n ezue l a rema ined neu t ral u ring 
-- ---========~==w-· 




l-vas e lected 
1 t o t h e League Council in the l ate t wenties . 
I rt I ~o~re z e nforced d ~ scipline and order . His dominant aim I 
H2,s t o gai n and retain power and we a l th . He f orced i ndivid- 1 
' u als a n d compani e s ou t of busines s and seize '\ t heir holdings. I, 
I-I e completely era ,:J.icated the las t v estiges of civil l iber-
tie s, but with the aid of oil brought Venezuela through the 
' dif f icult period of depression. During h i s long administra-
/ 
tion Juan Vi cente Gomez Has to a ccumulate a vast p ersonal 
fo J:> tune . ""VJhen he d :ied at the age of 83 of natural c aus e s, 
he left an inheritance valued at ~~2, 000,000, including 
cat t l e r a n che s, coffee plantations, i ndus tria l plan ts a nd 
arious home s scattered throughout Venezuela.53 
The discipline and order that he enforced was obtained 
at t he expen se oi.' personal l iberties, freedom of speech and 
I press , and advancement of culture. In certain aspe c ts of 
. economic d evel opment and inte rnal i mprovement Venezuela h a d 
I 
made g rea t; progre ss since J uan Vicente Gomez h a d proclaimed 
himself President in 1909. 
=== -=-=-= =---==-
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TJ:E PERIOD OF TRANSIT ON 1935-19~.5 
I 
Upon the sud en death of the tyrant Juan Vicente Gome z 
, on the 17th of December 1935, the presidential cabinet hasti-





the }'linister of War~ General Eleazar Lopez 
/ 
General Eleazal" Lopez Contreras had graduated f r om the 
military college at the early age of fifteen and a year 
II 
later h e was actively participa t ing in the Rev oluci on L·i bera l 1~ 
Res taudora under the comrnand of General Cip r iano Castr o. H e 
1 tO ·)k part i n the c ampa i gns of the Andes and Ce n tro Hhich 
eventually resu lted in the .success of General Ciprian o Castro 
I 
and the occupation of Caracas in October of 1 899. In t h is 
/ 
campa ign General Juan Vicente Gomez served as Commissary 
General and Aide-de-camp to Gen eral Castro. 
11 L6pez Contreras took part in all the campaigns of 
::pacification i n the country from 1900 to 1903. As a result 
of his outstanding achievements on t h e battlefield, he wa s 
/ 
l1pro:moted to the rank of Colonel. In 1908 , Lopez Contreras 
took a brie f leave of absence from the military to s erve the 





recalled t o active duty and was made c orrnnander of the mili-
' tary garrison at Ciudad Bollvar. It was in this capacity 
t :'lat he 1-Jas g iven the opportunity to s tudy the l atest mili-
tary t a ctic s a t home and abroad . 55 
In 1 915 he briefly corrn anded a n artillery regiment in 
Caracas a~1d soon thereafter he was appointed t o t h e post o 
I Sub - Dire ctor of \var in the l:Iinistry of ~var a n d Navy . At 
I 
1 t h e en _ of ~1[orl d 'dar I 3 he was sent to Europe on a ~nili tary 
' 
1 rniss ion to buy sv.rplus eql.lipment f or the 
I 
Ven ezu elan Army. 1 
I' 
In 1 923 he 1...ra s p ro~noted to the rank of Brig adier Genera l J 
Undoubte dly, he ~v-as the most prmnising of a l l the general s , 
ll some of whom were distinguished for their coura ge and leade r -
:. ship, rather t han for t he ir literacy. 5b In 1930 he was n a me d 1!1 
II 
I 
Chief of Staff of the Army and held a provisional comrnand 
I 
until 1 931, vJ"hen Presi c-1ent J u an Vi cente Gomez appoin ed hi n! 
to head t h e Hinistry of ~1[ar and Navy, the post wi1ich h e held 
'u ntil December of 1933. 57 
I 
TI-I:'2: PR~S TDEHCY OF LOPEZ CONTRERAS 
I 
Upon assu ;:,i ng the Pres idency, Ge ne ral Lop ez Contre ras 
1
;promp tly announ ced that libepty vJould be the cornerstone of 
I 
t, the nev-1 government. He 
I 
proved his honorab l e i n tentions by 
"emp tying the j ails of political p risoners and invited a ll 
exiles t ..J retu r n h,ome .58 
For t he f i rst time in thir t y ye a r s 3 there vms complete 
==-=-==-- ·- ===-=-~ 
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1freed om of speech, p r ess and assembl y . The right to or 6 anize 
Jabor unions was Granted and wi tl'lin t wo weeks every p ossible 
type of wor_~er lvas organized - some even exercised the r i ght 
to strike j ust to see l-rha t would happen. 
• I Nany fe l t that Pr esldent Lopez Contreras Has p r oceed ing 
I too s lmvly ; the r e 1vere s t i ll many membe r s of t he de funct 
Gome z adrai n i s tra t i on hol ding pub l i c o C'f i.ce . 1b.e peopl e began 
t o cla~nor for the i ro:med ia t e liqu i da ti on of the va s t holdings 
of Gome z, as well as a shakeup in a rl1ni nistr a.ti on pe r s on_ne l. 
All sorts of personal a ttacks and a c cu se. t i ons of the most 
1
,sensati onal nature appear•ed in the papers daily.97 
On the lO t h of February 1936, t he Hi n i s t e r of F ornent o , 
!Doc t or Pedro Pare's, announ ce d a policy of s trict cen sorshi p 
II 
of the radio and pres s . The fol lovJi ng day the papers of 
1
1venezue l a denou n c ed t he gove rnrnent ' s action. An order wa s 
i ssued by the Govern ..:.1r of Caracas proh ib i ting the pu li cation 
of arti c l e s aga i nst publ ic officials , artic l es of a tta ck on 
1 individual s, articles of an i n f l ama tor-y na t ·.'re whi ch Hould 
h a ve a tendency to a r ouse t he public and l as t but not least, 
artic l es whi ch re f l e cted Communi st i c prLncipl e s. The Hi niste 
of Fomen to issued a de c ree compe l ling t:,1e n eHs papers t o sub-: 
1ni t al l c op i es to the off'ice of the Gove r nor for approval 
I 
h ,.. , 1" t • 60 Lerore puo lea lon . 






t Several days later, 






to s· .1.spend operations of the papers until the order had b e en 
recinded. 'The l abor unions me t hasti ly in vie~v of t J.e latest ; 
crisis an call d a general strike . On the mornin...g of t h e 
U1.th of February 1936, che city of Caracas '/Ja s in the mi ds t 
I of a general strike. Thous ands of people of Caracas poured 
into the Plaza Bol{ var to lis ten t o fiery ora tors ~-Jh o de·-
1 
nov.nce d t h e g ove rnment 1 s a c tion. I Suddenl y s oldier>s appeared 1 
I I 
fro~n nowhere and fired several volleys i nto the crowd, 
wounding 200 and k illing 12. 61 
As a result of the brutal mas s acre, the aroused people 
11 of Caracas marched to the Pre sidential palace and de '~la ded 
I t he i rmne diate arre st and conviction of the official s 
' 
responsible f or t he disaster. . / Pres1dent Lop ez . Conti•eras 
J>eceived the people's de l egation and promised to live up to 
the ir de r<~ands. 
The President kept hi s ~vord by dismissing some of 
· Go~e z' most nctorious, ill-liked hen ch:me n and replaced them 
; Hi t ha f ew influential opponents. l-Ie indica t ed t hat an 
I 
II 
e lection for tl-~e n e1-J pres iden t Houl _ be held at t he e arliest 
62 possible d a te. 
1he one solid G~11ez e l ement that reznainecl in t he 
Venezueland government s tru e tv.re was the Congress. The 
people protested that this body should be aissolved and 
new _;le rr:tbers app ointed. President Lcipez Contreras repli c1 
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29. 
legally . He cautioned the peopl e of Venezuela to be patient 
and aHait the ele cti ons of April 19 , 1 ~: 36. n that ate, 
the old GO:rne z dominated Congre ss me t and s e nsing the antag o-
/ 
n ism of the public e l ected Lop e z Contre ras to a ful l pres -
ifential term of offi ce. 63 
T:-I:::; co-TSTITFTION <.JF 1936 
In Jul y of 1936 the Venezue lan governme nt adop te _ i t s 
neH constitution. The ne1-v c onstituti on retained the cl2.use 
providing fo:!:' the e l e c tio:'l. o ""· the· President by Cong r e ss. 
Senators would be G1e c ted by state l egislatures and eputies 
I:J ould be named by t h e counc Lls of the ITILJ_nic i pal i ties . Judge s 
I 
of the Supreme Court Hou1d aga in be named by Congr e s s subject 
to the approval of the chief executive. Under tll.e nevr con-
stitu tion the )eople Here again baPred f rom dire c t partic i-
pa ti on in e l e cting the pres idellt of the country. 
In other respe cts, howe ver, the constitu tion broke mmy 
f rom _i1any old traditio s . It made many radical c-~~ang es in 
suarant ee s to citize ns , it s l:ortened the term of the :::Jresi-
1 
dential off ice from seven t o fj_ve years, it z-1ade Cabinet 'I 
: ~;embers liab l e f or illega l acts a nd authorized the l evyi ng 
of e port taxe s on peti·oleum leav ing the count ry . Nev-J lab or 
lEH-rs were adopte r and for the fir s t t i :me trade lnions Here 
p l8.ce cl on · fi rm l egal b as is. The principle of coll e c tive II 
barg a:L ning ~v-as recognized as part of the nati onal policy. 
3 0 . 
Huni c i pali t i e s were responsible .for wag i n6 anti - i l 1 :i_ teracy 
campa i e;ns :_n accordance with Fede r a l I.a1~s. Liber t y of 
thought l'l!a.S guarant eed i n the n ew c on s t itu tion , . bu t t.h.ose 
adv ocating or p r a ct i cing the Communi s t d oc t r ine would b e 
c ;mside r ed t raitor s t o tl1.e cou n ,ry an woul be puni shed 
accordin0 l y . 
6~-
In 1937 radi cal groups gained rep r esenta t i on i n the 
newl y e l e cted Cong r e ss. S t.. rike s an di s orde r s c ntinued 
in i n tens i t y and forei3 n Con.mun ists He re a c cu s d of h av i ng 
p rovoked u nre s t throughout the countr:' · To corr.bE t t he 
gro~rlng t ide of u nre st, t he g ove r nraen t passe d de c r e e s, 
nown as Ali e n Lm,Js , Hh ich r e stricted t he r e s idence of 
n on - nati ona l s , thi s incl u d e d t ou ris ts , pe ddl a rs, p ries ts 
' and mi -,_i s ters . 65 




; a perio nd t to e x ceed six mon ths, trans i ents 1vere l iir'i t e d (:h II 
11 t o one month. I dentity c a r ds and a de_ os i t . o _ ~· . 500 Bol ivare s 
1
we r e required of o ther a lie ns, as well as cer t i f i cates of 
67 health and v a c cination . 
In orde r fully ~ o u_n ders t and the a c c omp :L i shne:1.ts o.f the 
:Sl ea z 2. r Lo'pez Contrera s a dlili ni stra tion it i s necessary t o II 
I discuss the highli2:h ts of t h e e c onomi c and social dev e l op- II 




Pre sident Lopez Contreras , follo-v.ring the trend in 3J.&ny 
r~ onntries , showed an e,ctive intere s t i n romo t ing the e cono-
mi c we l fal' G of Venezue l a . To carry ou t his program a "Three 
Year Pl ant' was l n augura ted on January l, 19 38 . The pl a n -vms 
concerned Hith such matters as co:m.ne r cial treaties, r edu ction 
of ::.'I2B.ri' lne freight rate s , better shippi g facil . ti e s , i m-
:provements and constr1 ction of p orts , raising standards of 
ed·,_1_ca tion and ubli c 1eal th . As the p l an progr - s s ed it in-
clu e d t h e :mod e rnization of the capital, t e crea t ion of an 
a c; r i cul tural f Ul d of one li~i llion b olivare s f o r aiding !arner ' s 
cooy e rative s, ins t a lla t ion of 1.vater rtHorks a n seHers in v a ri-
ous tm'<ins, t 1e d:c>edgine; of sa:t1d bars at t h e en trance of Lal;;: e 
:~racaib o an t e creation of a Ce ntral B~k capital ~ z e d 
1- 1 0 . 11 " ., 1" . 68 a·u . nll lOn oo l v ares . 
_ n the 111 nth s preced ·_ng t h e ecl ara tion of tvar i n Europe, 
Venezu elan oi l prod-~l ction v.ras g r eatl y intens ified , so mu ch so 
69 that an e.ll t-" me high Has re a c~-:ed in J c tober of 1 39 . Oil 
p r odu ction in 1940, hmvever , was 10 per cent be low t hat of 
,1S'39 a n , the taxe s a id by t1e petrol eum companies in 1 911.0 
suffer ed are n ction ·of apprQinate l y 1 6 per cent from t h e 
:previou s ear . Th e inc _e a s d ~0etrol eur,1 t ::·_-es pr vented an 
e qu al ly seve re effec t on ·treasury receip t s frorn this sour ce , 
t h r ecre a se belng only 0 . 33 per cent . Sinc e g :.: s oline ta e s 
-~- -=-----== ~-o=======--===11t-=== - 1 
32 . 
Here cl_ev oted to t he d e ve l opment and 111ain t enance of high-v~ays , 
the cont::.nuation oi the road building program 1.-.TB.S assured . 
, Encouraging r esu l t s v-rere a l so obtained Tr om the government's 
e~f ort to deve l op l ocal oil refinerie s. At refinerie s 
establ .Lshed wit_in t}: e l,epub l -i_c of Venezue l a , 2 6 , 301!,000 
: bar·r e l s were refined dt'.rinc; 1940, an incre a se of 98 .25 pe r 
70 
' cent over the f igures of the pre c cU n.s ye a r . 
As for '-lli n i ng , the Pres ide · t rep or te d t h a t in 1940 
1 gol . produ ction s l i ;;ht l y sur passed tha t of 1939 and ia~11ond 
pro _:u c tion Has nearly d oub l e d. Th e gove rrr.llen t ha done its 
utmost to enc our a g e 1ni.nin g t h r oughout the r epublic. A 
co:1r.nis s i on had bee: sent into t he sta t e of Bolivar to study I 
t ll e groan and re.L")or ted on both the possibility an the I means 
1 
1 of extendiil_g ~:md deve l oping t h e :nining indus t r y in t h i s 
. 71 
r e g ::Lon. 
I I 
1 SOC L~L m:~v:CLOPNENT UJI.T!)I!:R v__, p~z c ower BRAS 
In closing out h i s tlve ye a r term of off'ic e, Pr es i rent 
Lopez ..: ontreras po i nte . ou t tha t , "lvhere' s in 1935 there ~r re 
,
1
2, 1 61 1 ri.1cary school s in Venezu e l vJhi c.~ e ni'ol l ed onl 20 
per cent of t l"'..e children of school age, by 1 ,~.0 t:':~ere -vr re 
, 5, 6Ll-7 sch ool s car i ng f or practically 50 per cent of the 
II school age chi l dren. 
•
1 3 hi,sh s chool s c..n .J. 17 
Secon. ary e&1 cati on had r is en f rom 
coleg i os uith an enrollmen t of 3,0 76 
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s con dary le yel 'l'JTi"C .1 5, 762 stude n ts ., 72 
The govei'nment o:L Ve nezuela real ized that t he so1u ti on 
1 
o:' - d1..cca ti onal p robl o::ns I.ay not only in t he buil ·'.i ng of 
s cho ol s , but als o in t h e t x'ainlng of te a ch e r s. The g overn -
om:m t evoted spe cia l at i:;ention to the nOl"Irial school e .u ca-
tion an p ointed Hi e l. pride to 19 such school s - offi cial 
73 in t he c ountry~ 
I mbue d 1·-Ti th t:::1e ida a t-[1.a t c ollective as ~ ,re ll as indi-








benefits t o the na tion, t h e govern,·,1ent of Venezuela ap lied j. 
I' 
11
i tself activel·y and effi c i ently to the ac c orrrp lishri:ents of its I 
I' 
'health and public He l f a r e program. Achle vemen ts l·rePe many 
'and they included the. reox' ga~l.ization o:L the he alth se rvi ce 
a t Caracas , the intensifi ca tion of anti-p lague s.nd anti- ma -
l 
l aria me a sure s, tl~e es tab li s hmen t of tubercu l os is clini c s 
at Tru j i l l o and Val era, nat ion wide X-ray exami nations and 
ldistr:Lbu t i on of qui nine to more t han 1,000 v illage"' and 
to~-El.S. Hore t han 150 ne1.-.J hosl)i t a ls were bu i l t a ::l.d 33 1'1)'e I'e 
un:le:c~ c onstruc tion. 74 
Stri de s were a l so ade in l abor' l egis l a tion 1--r i t h edu ca-
t ion a nd housing not f ar b ehi n d. 
/ 
~r~-E EL'S CTIOI: :F' G:=HERAL ISAI 1\S l•'L.~D:LNA i~HC.AH I'l'A I 
Pr e sidenti a l inl' l uence b ec ame quite o-!,vi ou s 1·Jhen the I 
1 





Tl e latter n s.med hi s Il i !:lister of 1.Var and Navy, Ge neral ··sa{ a s 
Eedlna A::.1.2ari ta, a s his succes s or . E-v·e ryone ~~nel·J t h at the 
, approval by t~e - resident was equivale~t to e lec t i on . T e 
:~nal _e c .:. sion was to b e 111e.c.e by Con ~re ss a d t b. i s bod--
1-roul . r efl e c t t he 'dill o:f the ou tgoL1g p res L e nt . 
•ven though t ~e elec t ion was an ele c t ion in n ame only, 
/ / 
a newly for~ed p ar ty, Accion Democratica, name d as i ts c aiD i- ~ 
/ 
date t l1e d i stinc;uish ed !love l is t Ro--~- l o Gal leg o s . Bo t h 
ca~:.dide. te s tou red t h e co1.r. ::;r exponnd:i_ng the ir p oli ti c a l b -
li e· s. Th ca::.npa i g in general wa s qu ite e ace ul ': ith b o t h 
s i .es spe·,· .i ng conside r ab l e a moun t s to s 1-m y public o i n ion. 
I t HES p racti cal· y a hope l e ss t ask for t :.te ~r rty of the op-
pos5_ tion, I since t he p l l tical :nachine of Pres i den t Lopez 
::ol1 t rerEs wa s to o pm..re r ful to cor. bat . Thi s indee 1-..ras the 
bec:;i,_nin6 of &.n ort;an·_ z e - oppositi o 1-..rit:1. in t he country. 75 
Both house s of the Venezae l an Cong re s s 'ilet in j oi n t 
se s si ons on April 2 u , l 9Li_l, in a c ~~ordance t.,r i t h rtic l e 
1
J ine ty-Six of the Consti tution of 1S36 , t o e lec t a p r e si r n t 
for t he e;1S'J. Lng fi e years . Their choi ce was G eneral Isa{ a s 
J.=ed ~_na P_n::::: - ri t ~-Jh o assumed the du t i e s of h l s nev.r o ·rice on 
:Pres i -3 n t :-Iedi a Angari ta wa s bor_ in the Andean r e;; ion 
of Venezuela • ...rh i ch had prod1.. ced •'.any of Venezue l a 1 s l eadin g 
11
state s -·le n and p r e sidents . In 1912, he entered the Hili t a r y 
=-=--==-- ==--===== --- =!j=--=-=- ----
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, Ac ade my and graduated t1,TO and a half years later as a second '1 
I lieutenant. Hi s natural abilities won .him steady advance-
n:ent in . t h e serv ice of h i s c ountry. As a junio:r.' officer he 
served in various departments o:e the Army. ~·\/ben he was pro-
-.-.1oted to the ran.k of captain, he became an instru.ctor at the 
Hili tary Acaderr1y, 1rJhere for a number of years s elected group s 1 
of Venezue lan¢ army officers studied under him. t·Jhen for::ner I 
/ 
1 
President Lopez Con treras h e ld t he p ol"tfolio of Hinister of 
I 
War a nd Navy, Medina served as his secretary. 
On January 1, 1936 Ge neral Isa{as Nedina Ansarj_ ta was 
made Chief of Staff , but after three months he resigned h i s 
position on I1arch 8, 19L!.l to bec ome a candidate for t he Pres-
76 
idency. 
The r e l ations between Presi de n t Nedina Angarita and for-
~ner ::?re sident Ldpez Contreras were ahv-ays ver~r close and the 
for 1 er i1p on t aking office declared his intentions of con-
tinuing the democratic po icies initiated by ~lis :predecess or . 11 
? OLITICA- r:-:'l2NDS U1JD:bR RITA 
In the earli e r days of his presidency , Ge ner al Medi na I 
' Angari ta f ollowed a n1idcUe of the road policy thus alienating I 
II 
I 
himself from a m:mber of ,;roups t:1at off ered more or less 
II 
articulate opposition. On the right 1rJere the p01r1erful 
I friends of General Lopez Contreras - t he politi eally dis- I 






Administration, the l arge landovners and some i ndu s tria l is ts . I' 
OiJ. t he l eft \;Je r e members -" A . / D /t· l . h O .L cc lon eJ.nocra l Ca i..J..:llc r ep re-
sented labor, t he risins middle clas s and the g r e a ter part 
of the intellectual e l e :nen t of t he c ouni:;ry . One might 
i cnag :Lne tha t t h e president's position in the gove r n men t 11'/as 
p re carious. Neverthele s s , the l a ck of u nite d oppos iti on 
contributed t o his s u cc e s s in off i ce. 
In 1943 the Preside t de cided t o c ons olidate his pos i-
tion by creating a ne1...r p olitical par ty Hh ich was k nm.vn as 
nThe Part i s ans of Government Poli cyn. La t e r t he name was 




govern.ment servi c: e Has r equ i red to join the party or explain 
"disloyaltyn to the government. This wa s a far cry from 1 
a joint I I the speech ;:nade by Pre sident Ne d ina Angari ta before 
sess ion of Cong re s s in 1942~ 77 I 
II 
During th e l a t er y e ars of admini strati on, the Pres i - 11 
dent veered more t o the l e f t in an effort to g ain t he supp or t , 
~vorl d \'Jar , J 
..L .L ,, 
II 
I 
of l abor i n the comi ng congress ional e l ec tions . 
was re s p ons ible for t he rise of price s throughout t h e land 
a n d thi s l ed to f requent strike s b y lab or for higher wages. 
I 
I 
I n hi s ef'fort t o maintain labor's b c:~ cking, Pres :Ldent He d i na 
continued t o ~upport the de rna nds of t he u ni on in these di s-
1 pu te s ~uch to the chagrin of the conservative e l errients of I 
I ; the country. 
[: 
I 
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37. 
On October 22, 1 9L!l~ , the people •le t to e lect thei'r 
muni cipal council·11e n and state ass e mblymen. It must be re-
membered that t he se s ame councilmen and assembl ymen 111Tere to 
select the members of Congre ss 1-,Jho in ·b..1rn Hould elec t the 
president ol the count:-ey. Because of this , the election 
assumed a position of .great importance. 
I, 
I' The only O) position 11 
to the goverrunent' s ticket were members of Venezue la's groi.v-
. A . / D / , . p t TI l ng cclon emocra ~lca ar y. r.owever , the efforts of Acc iO'n 
I / • 
1, Democra tlca 1.Jere futile, as the political machine of Presi-
ent He dina Angari ta 1-1as more than a match f or the inexperi-
enced Acci ~n Democr&tica Party. There seemed to be no d oub t 
that the President vJ ould be able to na:ne his succe ss or. ?B 
Throughout t he cot1ntry the same qu estion was he ard -
II 
1 
Wno will be Hedina' s choice to succeed himself? / ,. Lopez Contre i 
ras s eeme d to t h irur that he vJas the man for t h e job, s i n ce 
' ? r es i d n t l1e dina Has indebted to him, becav.se he was resp on-
s ible for making him p r esi en t. The peopl e d id not hsve 
t o vJa i t very long, as Preside~J.t Nedina d id not f e e l obl ige d 
to na:rne h i s predecessor to the Pr esidency . Instead h e se-
l e cted t he able and p opu lar sixty - f our year old Diogene s 
' Escalan te, vlho 1oJas then in \·Jashing ton a s h. s country's 
a mbassador, to be his succe ssor.79 
There Has considerabl e popul a r approva l of the Pre si-





Escalante had b een lon_g ass ocia t ed with the g overil'.'"1ent , he 
was ~nown to have liberal tendencie s and, above a l l, he 
woul d be the f irst civi l ian president o .:C the twentieth cen-
tur y . . / D / . . cc l on 1 emo c ~at,ca sav e lts warm he a rted approval to 
the President's choice and promi se d to sv.pport Es cal ante 1 s 
can did&c y in the c om ~ng e l ection. However, t he conservative 
/ 
o ·u osition led by ex-President Lopez Contreras r efused t o 
a ccept the dec is ion of Medi n a . The y hastil y se t u p a new 
II 
I 
or san iza tion to sup por t the :Larmer p r e sident ' s candida cy. 
/ 
Lopez Contr eras had t he fervent support of the Army, 
conserva tive bu.sines s~:1en a n d l andovm.e r s Hho be l ieved that he I 
1rwuld end t h e co- oper ati on be t ween t he government and the 
80 Co:mnuni s ts. The country's leading business:ruen f e lt tlla t 
1 1'-'.ledina' s restr i ctive e conornic c ontrols woul d b e e n ded ui th 
th e retur_ of Ge ne r a l Lcipez Contreras to th 81 pre sidency . 
In Septe mber of 1945, the v e terall. senator Jovita 
/ 
Vill~lba pu b l i cly announced tha t General Lopez Contre r as 
c ould exp e ct only thi rty- t hro out of a p os sib l e one hundred 
e2 
1 a nd forty- three Congre ssional vote s to be cast . ~·:Ji th t he 
election results already foreca s ted, the political situation 
t ook an u n3xpected turn for t he ~v orse . Diogene s Es calante 
suf f e red a nervous breakdmvn a nd was forc ed to 1r.ri thdra>-J 
~- .p A . / from the p olitical r a ce . Huch to ·wl.e rU staste OJ. c c lon 
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39. 
figur e , knov-n for' __ is f ait fu l ne s s i n performing small jobs-
I t~le l-1ini s t e r of Agri cul tur e , Doc tor Anse l Biaggini. Ac cion 
I 
Denocrati ca l<Vithdr e-vr its suppor t of the Pr e s i ent' s candi-
ate , as it fe l t th8. t he l·rould b e a tool i n t he hands of t he 1 
ex-pre s i e n t. 'J:lhe rebe llion ~T i t hin the ranks of . resi nt 
hec ina Ansari ta 1 s pol·. tice.l ~ acl-:i ne Has to r sn l t i n h is 
83 
e ntual ove rthrm-1 ·· n ctober of l9L~5. 
ANCA' ITA 
1tl orld \var II aff ec t ed Vene zuela's 'la i•ket s a road. The 
. e .·la:-..1. for coffee a1:c1 o t h e r co:mnod J.ties dec l ine ...... The oil 
incl.~1.s try, hm·re v er, re c eived a sho t in the arm Hhen the 
"(;_i t d States, Great Britain and Ca~1ada _l a c e . l arge or r s 
for crude Je r ol emn.. As a resul t of t 1.e nu me r ou s submari n 
a ~tac _~s u: on t he re f ine r ies of Aruba an-:". tJ1.e fr equen t sub-
' lnar ine a t t acl[S u on enezue l o.n oil t anl{ers car ryi ng pe tro-
, _e1Jiil t o the ref i nerles , t~1e l~etherlands j oine the lJni ted 
State s and Venezue l a in the joint de f ens e of t he vita l 
• • 31.t 
reflnerles . ' 
Un &r l end-J..ea s e, the uni te d S t tes supplie d Vene zue l a 
l.·Ii th [.rl,~S an .ni l i t ry supplies to t.::..e e t e t of e t .;een 
eight and si -teen n:.i1 l i on ollai'S . Pv.rthu r l oans 1-ve r e ex-
tended t o the rGneZlle l an .::;ovcrn~nent and technic i ans iJere 
se1~t to ai in oil c ons e r v a t ion , rulJber· lJ r ~ clue .i on, and 
catt l e ra i sing on the Orinoc o Ll anos . 'lhe p l.J.l,pose o::· t b.e la~t 
l' r~~e~ti oned item Has to increase the supply of badly needed 
I mea t and dai ry products. 
I n Oc tober of l 9Lj2 the United States Rubber Reserve 
Co rrpany contractec to purchase a ll l"ubber produced in 
Venezuela, Hhich wa s not requlred for dome s tic use. This 
contract was renewable up to 1946. 
After February of l9LJ2, increa sed sub ::nar i ne a ttac s 
curtailed the activitie s of the oi l industry, causing econo-
mical repercussions as oil could not b e shipped . Produc-
tion in the oil fi e lds fell, wells loTere capped and Horkme n. 
'; discha rged. Dec l j_ ne in the national l"eve nue 1-.ras fol l owed 
I 
I by sharp increases of unemployment and 1_.Ji th t hG dif £'icu1 ty 
I of g ett1P__g necessary c o··.-lllOdi ti e s from a b r oad, prices soared. 
Nore than four hundred firms He n t out of bus iness in Caracas 
alone . ExpOl"ts from the United Stat s dropped from thirty 
1 thousand tons to six thousand tons in a matter of months . 
85 
To me e t the g rot·Jing national e!'le rgenc y , President 
Hedina Angar i ta inaugurated a " Five Year Plan11 of Publ ic 
I 
\'\forks . Of the t o tal sum of 362,000,000 bolivares involved 
II in t_1.e f ive year plan, L~O per cent 1-.ras alloca ted to iva t e r 
and drainage for urban and rural COi11liLuniti es , 33 l/J per cen t 
'j for high1-vays , 2 6 per cent for h ousing , public buildin,;s, 
indus trial ins t a ll a ti ons and the re·-~la inder was all o c a ted 
86 










On January 1, 1943 Venezuel a's first income tax lav.J 
wen t :in to e ffe c t. In the l.fo r•ds of the laH, the nei·J t ay: Has 
-Jayah le y ueve r·y person or entity on the ne t and isposable 
re··urns that may b e oLtaine by virt ~.1 e of ec onor•Ji c activities J· 
r e aliz ed or properties situated in Vene zue lan . 
The l aw was both bro8.d in scope and senerous in its ex-
' Cl12p tions. Authority was e.lso granted to the P esident to 
rr.ake cer tain a'- :::U t ional exe:T.p t i ons , whenever they are dee ;.ned 
jl advisab l e fop the ec on omi c adv ancement of the count ry . 87 
A rae a sure Hhich g re 2. tly e nhanc ed Pr e s i dent He dina 1 s 
!· populari t y a :-.ilong the masses ·hra s tt:..e succe ssfu l conclusion of 
the n egotiations for a r'evision of the :foreign oi l c once s-
sions that He re op ened in 19L!.2 • Negotiations ~-.rel'e continued 
anc'l. recip r· ocal conce s sions we re made until both the govern-
r~en t and t 1e oil c ompan i e s we r e sa tisfied. 'rhe ne1r1 l egis-
lation wa s p asse d in a special session of Con3ress and Has 
sign ed y Presi dent 1-Iedi na on r-1arch 13 , 1 9L~3. 
Pre sident lie dina AD...gari ta 1 s n ev.r p e tr·ol eur'! poli c y l''e-
:fle eted a groHi ng C1.E'l'ent o:f nationalism throug __ ou t the 
count ry . The pre s s a nd !!lemb e rs of t he opposition app l " u ded 
the ac t ion of their Pre sident in d e mand l ng a nm-J de a l :for 
I 
. the Ve nezue l an people . nAt la s t tt, sa. id Preside n t 1-ledina , 
n etroleum Hill truly i mprove the soc ial and e con01nic p osi-
I 
' tion of the peopl e a n d 1943 if ill s e e an end o:f agreements o:f II ~ 
42. I 
igEorance and imper:LaLtsm. uS8 
Sl.J_ri'acs rental s paid by the oil conce s si ons were also 
, raised I~r om t~ ~e pre vi ous minimum of 2 boll vares per acre to 
5 bolivares annually. haxi D:.um rentals 1-v-ere t o apply only 
to tho s e co:,:rJ.panies :falling to devel op their holdings . IJ:'l1.e 
tariff exemption px'ev · ously g r anted the oi l compani es on 
imp orts of r:::achinery and suppl ies Here t e r ;ni n e.t e d , . Hi t h t he 
g ov e rnme n t r eceiving d:Lscretionary pmv-er to suspend du tie s 
89 
, on eq , i p:ment imported fo r c .::ms tru ction of new p l ants . 
The petroleu_jn co~·1pe.nies agreed t o expand the capacity 
of t h e refin_;_ng p l ants i n Venezuela after t he 1rmr to 
2')2, 000 barrels dal l y , or about 2 ·~ times the existine; capa-
city . The c ompan ies also agreed to pay 25 0 , 000 , 000 b olivares 
'' in back taxe s to the govermnent . President I'1edina Ang ari t a 
e stirn..a ted t ha t royal t i e s rece i ved dv.rin.g the year 19L!-3 a l one 
II 
under the nm-J petrol eum l aH Houl d total about 50 , 000,000 
b olivares mor e than Venezue l a had. ~:· eceived i n the past . The 
I 
I' companies ac;reed to these imp ortant changes , because the s e 
conce s sions , some of 1--rhich were about to expire , Here a n t o-
.~wtically extend d for anocher period of for t y years. I n 
IJgeneral , Preside:c-1t Hedina Ang a ri t a be l ieved that f oreign 
I! 
'capital shoul d be encour aged t o inves t in Vene zue l a , but the 
.proporti on of profi ts shoul d be equally dis t r i bu t e d bet1r1e e n 
90 




Afte r tL'.e l 9Li-3 pe t~ol eum reform ther e :ms a h - l t in the 
wild c t a ctivities and t h e t .eve l op me nt of new ~ one s in t h e 
c ount r y , a l o. g l-rlth nb and om1e nt of s ome c onc e s s ions . T:"li s 
was ac comp ani.:: d )y inte~1.s lfied production :nade ne cessary by 
I 
t he L-Iar, i n t he fi e l a s a l re a dy deve l oped . In opder t o en-




t h e goverr12.nent ca~ le d on t he interested corr pani e s to present 
list s of conces s ions t :·_a t they '.-Jante d a11d the c o.n i t ions t .1.a t 
t h e:l -vere prep o. red to offer. The y proc e eded t o 1wrk out a 
p l a n ;:..rhich Hould h ar ,nonize t i::. e inte r e sts of t h e com:panie s 
1..rhich alre ady had concess ·i_ons. They p e r rnitte d nevJ e nter-
p rises to es t .bli sh the ~ 1se lves in Venezuela and a lloVIed t hem 
1 a ::r.'a t ional evel op men t i n accordanc e VJith t he inte rests of 
t he ' . C) l n a"G J.on. 
Presi r:~ent Hedina Angari t a t ook an importa nt s tep i n 
Augu s t 15, 19 ~:1!- Hh<:.i n .1e c rc c te e~ the Comi s ion ITaci ona l d e 
Abaste r cimi ent o in an e f ::':'or t to solve some of the c ount ry's 
nost pres sing e c onord c rob l e ·:us. Th e Conn i s :c: ion i-va s given 
virtual ly unlimited pm..re rs over t he nation' 12 p rices, t r ans-
pOl"'t and fol' i gn t r ad "'" , a s u ell a s s pec if i c pm-..rers t o fix 
the prices of e i c hty five type s of f ood , clothes, drug s , 
fuels , c onstr u c tion machines and ma t erials. 
In an a t te mp t t .J develop a d i v ersified nat iona l econ orny , 
President r-~e d .~na An,; ari ta i n c :>:> eased c overn,nent sub sidies to 
·:! of ·"ee a nd cacao g r m-vers and promise d oth er meas u res to 
--=----==-- - --===-- ===#:- --
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O '"' 
s tim....1.l a te Venezu elan e:c arts . 7 c:. 
Al though t~1e ~ eve lop:nent program tv-a s impeded during t h e 
1r1a r years be c a 1se of t he di f fi culty in receiv l n_g the n e cess-
a ry ecp.dpment and material s from the un=_ted States, i n •ustry 
a n d a g ricu l tu_'e expanded as a result of govern nent aid u ring 
t he l ean y e ars o: t h e ~mr . Ac cu_ .ml a tions of Ja r g e gol d and 
for e i gn exchange reserves ::nade possible the post- war• a cqu isi-
tion of i 1ach :l. nery a n d o ther equ i p ment n e eded t o c ontinue the 





THE RISE OF A POLI1'ICf~L P.ARTY 
I I 
The Partid o Acc Lon De:.rnocratica was born illegally in 
/ 1937, under the name of Partido Democratico Na c ional . In 
' 1937, fifteen months afte r the death of the tyrant Juan 
Vicente G~uez, General Lc{ue z Contreras , then Pre sident of 





l i beral and radic a l elements Hithin t h e c ountr·y. Popul ar ·1
1 par·ties were di s solved, the pres s Has censored and one hundre dJI 
politi cal leaders, Horke!'s and students 1'rere ordered into 
exile. It Has u nder tb.ese difficult con di tions that Ro1rn.1lo 
Be t ancourt eva ded t he police and org anized i n secret the 
Partido De~ocr~tico ~acional. 94 
In a nmtte r of a felJ ~11onths, the party was soon split 
into h-ro g roups fr om Hi thin, as a result of clashing i deol o-
1 gies. One g roup planned its stra tegy and tactics a l ong 
:i•larxist lines favoriiB a c l oser al lia nce Hi th the Soviet 
/ 
-;-Jnion. In di r ect c ontrast, another faction l ed by Ro11m l o 
/ 
Betancourt 2nd Romu lo Gallegos formed an independent secret 
' or ;;aniza tion l<'li thin the par·ty favo l"'ing a pol icy vJhi ch 1Jould 
result in the p·oli ti cal , social and e con omi c ref or m along 
de·mocratic lines. From the ver•y beg inning thl s nuc l eus, ou t 
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95 
the reactionai·ie s an t h e Communi s t s • 
By 1940, p olitical ly minded Venezuelans were r e2dy t o 
stag their first real political CEL:lpai gn in t hir··y-three 
/ / 
years, a s Acc i on De::no<: ra ·i~ :Ica a cquired its l egal i ty after a 
del a y of four yem"s. S teps wer·e i m!.nedia tely t aken by the 
le a dership o:t t h e party to set ·u .. p an extensi va ne b ·rork o_ 
r- e g iona l corr.Kni ttees throughou t the country . Small conrai ttee s jl 
or five me!nbers each ·Here t he b asi c politica l nu c l eus of the 
intern ..a l s tru ctur•e of the·pt:n"ty , rf1.ee t 1. ng 1..-Je ekly t o di scus s 
probl ems anc. policies Hhich dai ly he .. d con:C'l"·Jnted the party. 
:=ach n~e:·:1ber o:f t' ·,e co:mmi tte e 1-vas a l e ader in _J.i s ovJn ch osen 
field and this h ighly special ized c;r oup Has instrumental in : 
06 ,, 
gaining the support an confidence of the Vene zuelan peo:;_Jle: I 
1: The se comm.i ttees had t h eir gpeatest i nflue nce i n the princi- I! 
, pr l ci ties and FlOre d e nsely popul 8.ted i ndus tria .. l area s of the 11 
country. 
/ 
Real:;_ zing the hopel e s sne ss of tlle lr task , Ac c ion De!no-
crcit ica da c iried to enter t h e l 9 .l..J .. O p !:'es i den. tial rc..ce in an 
1 e J: ... i' ort to t est i t:=:· gr mv-ing s trength 8..inong the Ve n ezu elan 
p e opl e . Tl1e party, 1v-ell to t h e l e f t of cen t r a nd relying 
chief'l:,• u~: on the supp ort of l ab or and the :Lnte llec tual e l e -
p oJ .. ls. 
/ / 
c ci on Democra tica se l e cted as its cand i date the dis -
1 
/ 





an cul tur a l expe rience t o make a n excel:l.ent presi ent . ~iis 
, ~eputa tion f o r h onesty was unin~e a chable. 9 7 
/ / 
Accion Democr_ tica, l e d by it s presi~enti al candida te 
/ 
Ro:::-11ulo Gallegos, camp a:tgned thrOl).[:;~ out t _e country on a 
P l a·'--"' o-r-r· of • ( l~ - I.J j_ - .d ! • J l-miversal and direct suf f r age i:'or the ele c-
t ion of the c __ i e f e x e cutive oi' the c ountry, instead of the 
procedure Nhere by the president vlas all·Ja._,rs permitte d to name 
is succe ss or a:-:1d t he Co:."l[;ress ahmys a~ prove n h is s e l ec t i on; 
'2 ) e f fe ctive f reedom of the p r ess a n d gu2.rantee s of i nc1i -
vi dual rights; (3) highe r standards - of li v ing ; and (4) the 
.e mocra tiz a tion of rur a l properties a nd larg er na tione.. l 
partic i pa tion l n the b nefi ts of t be r i che s of the Sl.J.bsoil . 
1Accibn Democra'tica r e solute ly op~) os ed the recognition of &:-J.y 
goverrunent t ha had gained pov.rer .t h rouc;h uncl.eJ.nocra tic pro-
1 cedure. Th i s l e.st meaSllre specifica lly applied to t h e 
o8 
gove rnment s of Fr anco Spain and t he Domini can Republ ic. / 
/ / 
As had been expe cted, Ac~ion Democratica fai l e d to e l e ct 
i t s presi enti a l cand i date, fo p the Contre r a s- domina ted 
Cong re ss reflected the 1-rill of the P~'"'es : Ldent by e l e c ting 
Geners.l Is:::~{as E:edina .An-2;a1~ i ta to the Pres ide ncy of the Re -
Stil l confi dent of i t s g r ee..t potenti 1 stl'e ngth, 
/ 
Democra tica r e doubl e d its effort s to g ain t he su: por t 
/ 
Ac c ion 
of the 
Venezue l an peop l e. Dur.lng the war y ears, i t consta n t l y at-==~=~~~~ 
,, 
tl 
~a c _ ::ed suo -Gr i ·e e l e .. nents t Jtat lve .e sabo t ag in; the AllL;d 
war efforts in the petrol eum fieldo of Vene zuela. As a result 
o :Z' ·~h ~ _ :::>od ·i ng and s tc.r ·~ ling re re l ations , t he Venezue lan 
~uth JL~ities uere -'-·ol"ced to take L1111edlate a ction in sup ress -
99 
i ng Axis agents o.n symp.s.t ize rs in the co _ntry . 
m ' t J ' A • / D / . J. ·1:rou g.nou cne 1-var years , CCl on emocra tlca SU:!Jpor ted 
the ai.n s BD id als o.r the ll i ed nations. It vl~l. le J.earte dl 
0n orse Pre i dent • rank i D. Ro o s vel t• s 11 F our reedm s tt 
an He.s q:.li te cc ti ·v-e in P. tta eking to tali tar ian goverrun.ents 
1 0 
t hroubhou t t'::.e world.. T~_is Has in e ed t e p~rt~· of the 
i'utm.~e , but because of traditio. a~2.d tl1. e hie;h d "t;ree of 
illi t . r acy ~--r i t b:· n the countr •, it see:tne d h i t;hl y il proba l e 
t h at this ne-r,r c:;roup coul d ever hop to achieve sncc s s .. t 
t~ J_ e p olls. 
Ac ci ~n D mocnitica held its next party c on-v-enti on in 
:;: t..S res olu tio:as L eluded the severinG of dir) lo-
ln l t:I.c l"elations Hith Spain and the Dol!linican Republ:L c, a 
solution to t }.1.e pro0le ~·:1 of :;I;uropean col onie s i n t_~ e _,Te1..r 
tJor l r, e spec i e.l l y the j_s l a~2.d s of Curac a o , .Aru'.J a and Trinidad, l1 
j I 
the LK pend "'nco of :?uerto Ri c o o.::~ t _l e e e ntual restorati on 
101 
1 of Gran Colo:::r..b:i_a. After !nuch deba te and ret.:,lizing t he 
ho ~ el0ssne s s of their tas:!--: , t; __ e party decided agains t n o:l!.i-
n2. tine; 2. ca:1 ldate for the coming pi' sident ial e l e ctions 




ac c e t e.b l e to Dem.ocra tica, but at t h e l 2. ~ .nL l te 
a chE,nt; o .ln plans was nac sss a r y bee -:_ se of t he can d ·i_da te ' s 
) O r he"' l t : • Sl ort1y t~1.ereaf ter , l'es ident 11edina a n e --
/ 
Presi - n t Lo 1ez · ~~ntreras began to qu a r r e l over t l e nc..ming 
J~ t~e new n es iden t ~n it H2.S / / t he n t __ a t Ac cion Democ-... a · ica 
real ize that something drastic ha to be done. 
Th e Coup D1 :C at of Octobe " 18 , 1945. 
A .::;r oup of clis se.t i siied young .:.: :. Ar my of'f i cers, findi ng 
tll.e ir i. .. e as s tifJ.ed and t h e road to .dvm cement blocl-:e d y 
,_,he com~ _a -nt ~~ e nerals ~-rhor~1 _ res.L ent ~Ie dina __ a l:e t in 
h igh p os itions , banded tor;et}l.er first in o. r11ovol,1e nt for Army 
The ir mo ive :J rarJSed fr om pur e ~-~: u i Jion t o o._J. a-t..'.thentic 
inter•est in a .•1ore representati e govern -'lent . 1 02 
r -L \..Jas -:.1e se y oun,e; officers who actue.lly plo.nned t h e 
cou.p c. ' etat , buw to ;;ive it ~rea ter re s ti.:; e the C01"1 i ned 
'"' ..-. . / / wit_l ·ell ,_, .!. Dl' Co s of Acc lon D ::.rocratica. Th e c ou p d'eta t 
tooc p l a ce on c tob r 18 , 1945 . i 6 1 win; ~-Jas bitt r, a s 
three ~ u_l1.t: _:_•e -.{ere l~illed a11d se e 11 hu_ndred 1iere 1 01.1nde • 
_,_ r ·~ s · :t n t ~:edL a 1 s r_e f enc. r oug t t o hol d f o 1r or fiv 
_;:e~ sp o ts Hi thin the c oun try, u t a· er h-10 c ays of fighting 
the insur ,so:-1t s ~a :~ne d c l-rrplo t e con-':;rol of t h e r epubli c. 
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s till ra_ ;:;d the streets outs ide. 
L nnedi a tely, / ROi• ILl l o Bete.ncol:I·t, i nvol v d il t h e .Ar':ilY 
l o t thou~;h not a tacti c al p lanne r, 1-Ja S call e d up on t o 
, ass1_,_:~1e t~l.e p r ovi s i on" l pres iden cy of the coun try . Acting 
:.ninis t e :rs :-rere ... l ace d i all _epartments and thoy in turn 
p l e dged to hal offi ce un- il a neH con s titution c ould b e II 
cr2.Hn up and ratifie d an e l e c t i o:ns held . A. spe c ial tr i')unal I! 
to t ry the offici a l s Hho wa re respons i b le f or 
gr~ ft a~~d c orrup tion u nder t h e administrations of Pl~esident 
II 
·- / ~ope z 
. 103 Cont~"ei' e.s and Pre side n t Hedil a -,ngarl ta . 
The se men t.-rere a c cu sed of ::_:;raft i nv olving approxi:ma tely 
:})0,000,000 of property a lle:; dly obtail e d illegal J_y by t h e 
. StJ_pp ortel~s of the prev i ous admini s t l"ations . Ee armhile 
'Gov e rnors ~ere appointed in e ach state , oil contrac ts were 
hon ored and the job of regis t ering voter>s for ele c ting 
de legate s to t he Constituent ss embly g ot u nde r l·:ray . 104 
The new de al l ooke d both n e \v a nd l')romi s ing, as t .. e 
d A . / D /.._ . . . d ' L "' • • th Ar -:,w an . cclon emo c·.:av l C~ JOlne ·coge-v!J.er ln assur1ng _ e 
p o le that the revolu t5_ onary j u nta Has only a te11::p opary 
bri ge to e. freely e l e cted c; o-..re rmGent based u p on cons ti tu-
11 tional guarante e s of u niversal suffl"age and ci il r ights .. 1 0 5 
So began a significant chap t er in Venezue l a n poli tical 
hi s tory . 
I 
--:;:-=-- =--=-=--- -----=- -==:... 
CHAP1'E·. IV 
POLITIC:~L ACTION 
~Vi t..h ti"'.e s Ec c e ssful over thro-vJ oi' the c ons tituti onal 
govei•mnent, the seven man revolu t i onary ,j u nta assurned control 
on 0ct.ober 20, 19L~.5, and im..me cliately to Jk step s t o restore 
I)e ace and order throughout the country . 
In arl e ff ort to ma i ntai n the cl ose suppor t of the Ar;.,ly, l: 
the;; r evolutionary iunta increase . t he ss.l aries and ration s 
of a ll officers in the lo-vrei' s rades , as He L L as t ha t of t he 1. 
lO B 
j\~ini ste r of War, .uieutenan t Colo::1el Carlos De l gado Chalbaud. · 
]\~ili tary mis s i ons 1rJere sent to the Unite d States to buy Eti'ms 
107 
a n d mt1.n:L tions in order to ·~,10dernize t ::le Venezue lan Arm:y . 
The revol utionary junta announ c ed t ha t a constitutional 
I 
convention ···: ovld be c a ller'! at once to dra ft a ne1...r cons titution 
I 
The members of the c onstitu-
ticnEJ.l c onve n tion Hould be chos e n directly by the people and 
f or t __ e first ti::ne in t he history of Venezuela Homen 1-..re re 
gran.ted t he right to v ote. It wa s announced that e l e c tions 
would be held at t h e e e rliest pos s i ble date, bu t ~ due to 
t he inexper•ienc G of' t h.e neH government and internal unre st, 
the e le c tions were postponed for another y0ar . 
'I'he ne1-.r e l e c tor l at·Js <·Jere t he most democ~ra tic in Ve ne -
108 
zu ela 's his tory. Constitu tiona l cuarante e s were reestab-
------=~~· ====--
51. 
lished, so that the e lecti on ca:cn) aign Hould not be ha;-·l ered 
11 by governc.lent res tric t i ons . l1Tei-Jspaper·s were permit ted to 
con:rrnent on t h e political s ituation ~·Ji thou t the fear of being 
closed d mvn. 'lhe revolutionary junta also invi t ed al l 
parties to participate in the drafting of Venezuela's ne1-r 
1 '' 0 C - - ~s L l·~ut~o-:1 ; ; In ~r1e l~~a~ ~ l·l~ -d J .r. l.J ll ~ J _ l e ll I .LC: -.L.l I..J-.I.!.c; the revol uti onary junta 
contined to govern by de cree. 
On October 26, 1946, af ter an intensive ele ctoral can~ 
pa_tgn., one million four hundred thousand people vJent to the 
polls t;o cast their v ote s f or memebers to t;he Nationa l 
· Coi'lS ti tuent As se;,1bly. 1·-Jhen the final vote 1vas t e.bul a ted, 
• I I 
eclon Democratj_ca had received one h cm.d:Ped and seven se&ts 
' out of a total of one hundred and sixty seats . Tttirty seats 
I 
~tJere Hon by independent political :~ roups 1L10 supported the 
govern:nent' s proc;ram, ::.1 though t hey 1-·Jor· e not lis te d on tb_ e 
official ballot. The pe_rty of :::;he op osi tion COP:SI110 Non 
n ::_neteen seats. Tb.is p olitical zroup ~tms sympa the t ic to t he 
c oup . ' eta t, u t :,,7a s s o~nm-vha t c ri ti cal of the g overmnent 1 s 
111 
nevi policies alone socialistic l ine s. It regarded some of 
.' the cove:r'l1I11ent 1 s educational refor:;lS as be:~ng anti- c l erical 
I 
.1 and this group fav o~C'ed 8. more sy1.11pathetic attitude tovards 
,, the Ca tholic Church. TJ1e four : emaining seat s H :r'e evenly 
1
cLi_vided between tbe Comrnu ni st and Democ:ee.tl c Republican 







Tbe fi n 1 t abul a tions .for t ho Cons t i •Juent Assem.b 
113 
as .f ol loirJS : 
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52. 
·re re 
Ac Cl on D ~no r·a -i ca 1, S8 , 2L:-3 ot os 137 se 2. ts 
227 , 732 v o t e s ]. I .. seats 
De 2.1to c r a tic Repu J. i c a :-,_ Un i on Pa rty 52 , 691 v o t s 2 seE. ts 
C o I' u t . i s t s ~-9 , 6 57 v o t e s 2 see~ ts 
. 114 Unl on of t he F e derc:.l Re_ub l ic of Hedina 5 s e 2 ts 
As a result o: the ov e r he L ni !l.g v i c to ry in the c on s t i-
t uent as se~nbly , l t bo ca:,le a a rent t h n ·- Ac ci o'i1. Democi·a'tica 
l d , l . ,., I . -~-,. , • "' . t 1 . 115 wou _ a o_e -c o rrame a c ons· ~lt..t.l .C lOl1. or l -s oHn c oos l ng . 
~Vl1.ile t he co~s ti t uent .s.sse~·,l 1 ~· wa s bu s ily s t 1_:dy i ne; 
·· ::=:tho:1 of do- 3 l op i n ::.., a neH consti tu ion along mo1~e e:c10cra tic 
line s, o.nother g roup Ha :o:< examining t h e corru p t ion 'il~ Lich ha 
t::>. -::e n · l a ce in e1e t·Ho p r evi ous s.d'.lli riis t r o. tions of ex- res i-
do: t Lope z on·cpe r ::,s a nc, ex-Pres ic_en t Aedina An'-'ari ta . To 
inv e stiga te thl..:. c on · ti on, t~ .. e r ev ol u t i on a ry j unta a~pointe d 
1 a c om..,li s s i on knm-vn as ch "Ju ry of C:t v i l a nd .Ac mi n i s t r a t i v e !1 
J. es-~onsi ' ) ili ty" t o -:1e ter~··1ine whe't h er of fi cial s of the ~ re -
v j_ou :_:\ ad1ni nistra t ions ha d ~-·!i sappro)r .:. a tecl publi c fun s or 
116 
h 2.d illi c i tly a cquired v-Je a l t 1. . ~:-!he n the i.nve s t :i..ga ti n 
' ~, a e en c llnlc t e d , ·che n mnes of t~ J. e h-.Jo e - p i'G sident s top e el II 
the li s t of' one hu ndre of .:' i c ials 1tJh o \.-Jere a ccused of :;raft 
a~1.cl c orrupti on agains t the p .:: o) le. Both e x - ' :ee s iden ts ·(rre r e 
flne d liith t h equ iva l ent of f .:n.:r n ill i o:r.:. ol l a r·s in Amer i -
+ ==-=- --- -==: 
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c f:'.. ~-, c · rrency. 
tiThe J u r- of Civ il an A~...-ni nistrat ·· ve R s~'ans ibi lity11 
1a s n ot a j u icial o y an as suc1, he nce i ts decisions were 
ne- r r evi e 1 eC. by a j ,_dicial co lr t . i::any f elt that the 
se· re fine s inf l icted upon the two ex - p T• :.:; si _ -nt s waul Gi -re 
117 
the~ on incentive t o l ead t he i r fa ct i ons back into power. 
D'J_rin:~ thl [! pe:.."'~arl spor q::Uc a ttacks :J.g ins t the g overn-
~··1e! .t 1 s forces 1v-ere t a Jdn:::; pl o. ce in 11 p a rts o~ the country . 
c -n s or ship of tro op ~nov e ~1:ent s -,Ier enfol'C ed un __ 
~l<J.ndreds Here rounded up in an effort to neut::."a1tz e t1e ~ orce s 
l l 
:Jf th - o_ position . s a re s u l t of L1e nume rous inci c. n t s 
a2;aii s t t e t:;o erD..::1ent, hu ze 1 o-y-s.1 ty c e l ebra t ion s t oo :e p l c. c e 
t hroughou t ··enezu e l a , c..:: th e eop l o ende a · o:.. e d to sho;,v the ir 
1confide nc i· t 1e neii s overmnent l od )' provisional 
Pr esident 
I 1]_0 Ro~rulo Be t ancourt . - ' 
Th e Co~stltuti on of 19h7. 
On July 5, 191~-7 , on the one h\.md.red an::J. th· rty- e:J.x th 
nezt c l8.n. L . :;;pen ence , t he :.a t i ona l Cons ti -
t uent Assembl~r fi nishe _ t h e fina l c raf t of its neH con sti-
In J...he sa~ile .2. "";/ it irJas s igned ~r pro i io a l 
?re .s lde ~xc Ro;:;mlo Bet ~:mc our .. 8.~1\..1 b~;- t h e revol u ti onar y ;jun· a 
12 
and \·ra s pro_,ml __ ,a t ed as t h e o:_:::; e.nic l ~1..r of t _ e l and . 
The _,_ res.r.:. le, e.zce_ t f o r tb e f.:'..rst :;_; .ragra1 ~1 , ex~)r e sR e s 
r al'l advanceC:. · rinc i pl e and ::>eprosent s c.n enti r e r ne 
I. 
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orientation for Venezuela a~d i s of s u f : i c i ent intere to 
be :r-epro ,, ce in full: 
T e Venezue l&n iTa tion ic tl- s.s socio.tion of a l l 7ene zue-
1.~.ns in 2. corr!pn ct of r> Jli tical or~ani z a. ti on tln Clc "1 t !1e n~ne o f , 
~.~1 3 iJ ~i ted S ates ex[ Ve- ezue l r:. . It i s for e ver and irrel:ocab-
J:,r fr ee a n :l. i --ep e ndent of a lJ. omination O!' pi'otect ' on )y 
o.ny : are; l z_;n ~J H r. 
T 1.e 7e:c.e zue lal1 :Ja tion reclaims -~ s the b as i r eas o_ s 
f or its ~ x:i_s t e _ ce the sp~Lri tual , o i tical and C: c onmili c li-
ber ty of man, fou nde on 1Lllrlo.n digni t T' socia l j us tic n d 
the ~ qul L o l e 1articipa ti on of a 1 .._ e opl e L:1 the e~1j o _e _ t 
of t __ o n=tio:~~=~ l v.rea .h . 
Fr o"n he ..c'un __ amen ;a l r .c s on the N10 ti on eriv e s i t E> 1.\ -_c-
tic:J.s of : -f _lC' , of J a ,J , m d of n l ture for t e achie - men 
of its e ss en i a l aLns consisting of : 
t he harH.on:,r, 1!8 1-bei g o. c socLl and in~i idu a secur-
i t - of 'ene zu hms an of a ll who live in its terri ory c.n 
-,ncle !' i ts l .w . 
t e affir--nation of it s mm nationalit -, in Stlstalne c1_ 
J a·r>y(m y ~-lith ~r·· t er:1o coo . era t.i n in t he- c :mcer t of na i s 
~ or purp ose s of e a ce an_ progre ss , an :'Ii i t _ ::rmtL~e.l resp e ct 
of sovere i :;nty . 
tJ.e support of _emocracy as t J. e onl y and irre oca le 
s~ stem f or gov r n i 113 its internal r e l a t ·· on s , an p e ace ful 
col_ l ab orati on f or t h e p rnose of ::_Jl'O'ilot in~ that s7J-stein in t_~e 
:;overnment an re l ations of e1ll peopl e s of tb.e ee rth. 
he Ve n e zue lan ~·~a tion repu ia·._.es 1-rar , conqnes t aad the 
al-n: s e of' e cono.;1ic powers as instrume _ts of interne. io a l 
:r·ol:i_ cy ; i t ::e a~~fir,ns its ::l sire to se t tle " l co:;__fllc -8 an 
contra ers :7..es Hit __ ot.:1u r states by pac ific :ne ans es tabli she 
· l n pac t s and trea ties to ullich it is a party; it endorse s t_ 
: r i nc i p e of se lf e ·-e r nina ~.. i on of ~ eop l e s e__ :re cogn lzes 
i_nte r na ti nal l m-1 as an a equate I' •)_l e -- ol' c;aar <:\ n teeing t :::.e 
rlc;hts of' man an n2.tion i n the terms e..nd ..:or the urpose of 
t e present ec l arati on . 
_e Vene zue l an Fa t ion u. ses t he fu_lfillrnent of i t s. e s-
- l n y - n t:::1e l'ec.liza tion of 1 ts ai::ns upon t _ e integrity of 
l t terr>i t or , t h e .._ o t enti a l of its e conorw , i ts respect 1. or 
libert , its co_ sec ra ti on of labor as a su re1r:e --irtue and 
as t c supreme f' ounc~a tion of human be tter.-r!ent , an upon the 
i n.lj_eri -~ance of moral _ ::~ hls t ori c a l au tho_)ri t~r e ar_ -_-, d y 
Vene zue L .. ns un __ e r he l eac ers ip of Bo;Li var, in t e 8 truggle 
.2 or fr eedol-:.t of t h e Americaa cont i n._:-_ t)-21 
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55. I 
, S oc ial Guarantees 
Four t:1 ou sand v.Jorc.s are raqu ·red t o l is_. i nd i vidual and 
socia l rights an cut ies . These gu ar-antees refl e ct t he r .eli-
cal v i ewpoi nt of t he cons titu. tionE~l as r. e·t"li.b l y. F ollm.rin t~e 
exam le set by Ee-_ico in her Consti b1 tion of 1 917, V nezue l a 
::;uara:P-.t·:: e labor not only t.'"le ri2:~h t to organize and the l""'igh t 
to stril;_:e , ut a l so the right t o share in the ~;rofi ts of its 
jl 
c;rowing j_n-Justries. An elabora e system of socia l security 
i s t o be guarant ee . y the gove rnrr ent and t h e c o:1.s true tion of 
inexpe~1.sive house s f or the workers if'' t o be encourae;ed by the 1! 
zov ermnent . Necessa.ry faciliti e s "\·Jill )O set up . y tb.e 
goverru.ne n t to car e f o_ the sic_ and es ti t u te fa111ilies of 
VeLe z1.w l a . Land acqui re r by· private ind i vi ual s f or the 
-ls l opp~ent ol' mlne:r'2.l 1-J"eal th, includ.lng the r i ch oil fie l ds , 
II 
II 
are _ec l are d to be pub l ic prope r t y , subjec t to ex~ ro~;riation II 
'f i thou t c ompe~sa t ion .. l'Iany mainta."_nec. that thi o cJ.ause ~rm:,l 
some da.y justify t h e government's seizure of the forcicn 
122 
, Ot"l!n e d o"l f i e lds .. 
I nd i vidual GuHrante e s 
I n he l iberal Lat i n-American tradition, Venezue l a has 
inc h _ e a strO''-C "t .nl o"-: I ·_:_t:;llts . How c:,ver, for the first 
1
' time , it is i ml ortant t o no te tha t relig i ous bel i efs ar n o 
! to be used as an excus e to evad t he l aws or restrict the 
I 
rights of others. Hany prac tieing Catholi cs f elt that t his 
-.=- -=-~-=--- - - ---- ~ - ==;r--=- --- -=---= 
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I beginning of Acci O'n Democr~tica 1 s anti-clerical policy~ Cap-
i tal puni shment is p rohi bited, as i.vell as imprisonment for 
::nm:--e than twenty years. Thou ht may be freely expressed, 
1-~r:!:lether in print, )y radio, or by any other means of media 
123 i.,fi thout prior gov rnment censorshi p. 
Suffrage 
In 1945, the Hedina doninated Congress passed an amend-
m.ent to the cons ti t u ion granting Homen the righ t to vote in 
,, 
municipal e l ect i ons . HoHever, it was n ot until the adopti on 
of the Constitution of 1947 that irJomen Here given the r i ght 
to vote in both :rr.!Llnicipal and national elections. The voting 
age of both sexes Has dropped from twenty-one years of age 
to eighteen years of age and the literacy requirement 1..ras 
aboli shed . Foreigners who had resided continually in Vene-
zuela for ten years Here g ranted t he right to vote in muni- I 
'J cipal elections. To h old public office required that a I
! I 
can ida te be t-w-enty- one y ars of ~ ge, abl e to re ad and vri te, I 
except in the case of those offices for v,_rhich the Consti tution 
se t up special qualifications. The task of votlng is made 
easier for illiterates by the use of different colors for t J. e 
I / 
vari ous - arties - white for Accion Democr~tica; g reen for 
GO PEI, red for the Co'rlmuni sts, and so on. The parties 1r1el-
comed the idea of colored ballots , as they have associated 
themsel ves t·d th their respective c olors during poli tical 
~-=-+-- - -c--=-- -=- =-- =- -
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in Col o:tnbie. for some t:i.me was used . The voter had t o dig his 
index fin.2er i nt o a so l ution of n i trate of si l ver which 
125 blackened the finger for t wo days . 
Strcte of Siege 
ConstitutionB.l guarantees coul .. give -..,-,ra y to the " s tate 
1 of sie J en Hhi ch mi gh t be decreed by tb.e pre s ident i n time of 
I r1a t .t·· on.- l c-r·i "'l. s _ __ct_ __w ~ Before t~te de c ree coul d be put into effec t , 1 
the presi ent had to b.ave the appr ova l of his cabine c and 
I 
1 Congress. In most cas e s thi s would Je me re f orrnality .. The 
preside :0t, Hith the a· pr ov a l of the cabinet is ~lso permi tted , 
~ '' to order the preventive detention of person s reasonably sus-
1 J_ d ~ • l • -'-" • l _,_ . • 1- " II t 1-h pe e ue _ OI lmp _lca L.. lOn l n p ans or ac t.-l v l -vle s o over·v __ roH 
' t he govern.ment . This clo:use me t v-Ii th seri ous opposition in 
1 the Consti tuent Asse:,nb l y . Ne v ertheles s , it 1rms eventual l y 
I 
· adopte d at the insistence <' th l t• . .L 126 or e rev o_u -lonary JUn ua . 
1: The ·national Armed Forces 
The armed f orce s of Venezuel a are c omp o sed of nati onals 
I 
11 only. They are essentiall y prof e s s i onal and -vril l have no j 
l: poli t ical i ni'ln e nce upon the governme nt. Their purpose is I! 
:· to guare,nte e t h e na t ional defense , ma intain internal stabil i t-yj 
and to s1..1.pport the Cons titution and laws of the l and . Ser-
·· vicemen are ~~ group while 
no t perm.itted to vote or be l ong to any pol itical 
on active duty. On e l e cti on day , t he aPme d 
I 
!forces is pe:!."lni tted t o l eav e the barracks only f or the .t urp ose
1 
I 
of maint2.inin2; or er an ensurin.; free elections . The Presi-
1 ent is decJrred Cor(]""an er-In -Chi e .f an the 1: reme ouncJ_ l 
of l~a iono l Defense - t; __ e c i e f agency ..Lor di re cting an~ co-
ordinati ng ·he armer forces. The states and mnnicipalitie s 
1 arc pe r :mi tted to maintain u police orce onl y f or the pro-
tec ti on of i t s citizens . 127 
The 
The president of ·-enezuela :must be a native born citi zen, , 
e.t l oast thirty y ears of age , cap able of rea•ling a d Hri ting , 
s.n abo e al l he cannot be a !-a mber of the clergy . The 
Cons titution of 1947 set a p :r'e ce ent by provi in..g for the 
d irect popular election of the p r esident . · The candidate re-
ceiving the largest a~ aunt o.:...' vote s is dec l are the H.Ln:.r:ter. 
An a sol ute majority is not necessary. The term of office 
fo r the p _  e s:Lde n t is five ye a rs i.f i th tb.- stipul a t ion tha t he 
~s not elig ible for i nme dia te reelection. Th · s l nelegi ili ty 
a ls o:' e~·ten s to the presi-ent 1 s rela tive s by bl ood and mar-
riage. I i s salary 5. s e ~ui 'alent to ;~14, 000 ln Amel"ican 
curr e __ cy which is total l y i n ndequ a te for the high cost of 
livin~ in Venezue l 2. . The l aH requ ires that e very r~tiring 
pre sident must go before a federal judge and mal·:e a pub l ic 
r eclarati n of his asset s an liabili ies. \vhe n President 
1 Be tancourt gave the constitutionally r equ ired accountin6 of 
' 
lh i s personal financ es after serving two years as President, 
,, 
128 his ne t v•rorth Has onl y 1,1:-:LI- bolivares. 
Ex e cutive PoHer 





The consti tut·i em sta t ed that "the p re sident of t .. J.e Re-oub-
1' l ie is the "e :pre s enta tl v e of the nation <md the ch i ef of t;~e il 
,, 
·na t ion[?, ]_ ex e c•.1.tive ie c n appoint an~ re move -,1em ers
1 
, of the cabine t , as 'tve ll a s ot11.er a ,·,111inis tra ti ve offic e rs a n d 
om.~. loye e s of: the 3overmnent throu3h di;' e c t or appropriate 
su .. ;orc.ina tes. It is not necessary for t Le p:esident to se-
cure t he cons ent of any bod y f or the rerr10va l of t :E above 
' mentioned . HovJever, it is n e cessary f or· Congr e ss t o approve 
8.11 a p p oin tments made )y th p · .e s i den t to h i gh positions in 
t b.e mi l itary service . War can be ec l 2.red only by Congress, 
a ltJ.J.ou._c:;ll V·1e cons.titution d 0es n ot s ay so in the s e exact 
vrords, it rrJ.erel y authoriz e s Con.:_:;res s to dec lare a n s t a te 
12Q 
' of e ·,-1"'r- o- e-r1cyn ' 
-1 <.:; _ '-' - - • 
Le p;isl a ti ve Pmrer of the Pr e sident 















his powers are not as gre at a s t hose g iven by other republics·jl 
Bis --e t o of l e g isla ti ve proposaL=.• nf' y be overri .en by a 
· simpl e :c:ta j ori ty_ in each house. Th e ne H constitution giv e s 
t' 
the p r esident e mer g e n cy pmvers 1-.rhi ch Hi ll be e ssential f op 
• t he efense of t he Repub l ic and t l'l3 intec; ri ty of i ts ter:r' i tor- · 
. '" 
and sovereie;nty. Funds may e v.rithcl.rawn from t h ubl i c 






J!T"i a tions prove insuf'fi cien t to mee t the ob l iza tions incurred 
'I'he president has t be po:rJer of granting pardon s. He 11 
may not l ea-v·e tl1.e r~ountlJ! •·dthouv ~ .te consent of Congres E, 
unt ~_ l six !non ths af t er t he e nd of h i s l J O term. 
Success i on 
II I n c e.se of the pr-esident ' s dea t h , re s i gna t i on or r_i s - ,, 
fi r st t o t __ e President ! abl l ity tlJ.e l i n e of s·u cc ession e.:rtends 
of ihe upreme Court, then t o the President o .C the S ena t e 
and f i n a lly to the President of the Chamber of Depu 'ci e s . lJ l 
These officers on ly serv e unti l Cong r e s s can t ake tlJ.e neces- , 
f',ary action. If no t mor e than on e h a l f of the p l 'e s identiccl 
te r1 remains , Congress is given the power t o select an i n -
dl vidual to fi ll -ti1.e unexp ii•e d por ti on. If the te rm. has 
not yet reached t he hal f trJay l1:a rk , Congre s s i s per-mitt ed to 
name a provisional president u.ntil a spec i a l p res i dent ial 
1 ~ 2 
e l ection can. be he l d . _, 
The Cabi net 
The Con s t i tu t i on of 19~-7 decl are s t hat every p r esi en-
t i al order i1JUS t be sicned by the appropria te c ab i net minis te~ 
and thereby they make t..1J.e : .. -r1se lves re spon;:; -· ble to CoY'..gre ss i onal 
scr utiny . I f th..e Chamber of Dep u t i e s , by a hw- t hir ds vote 





they can f orce hiB to Pe s i t:;n his cabinet 
,, 
: os t . 3ever thele ss , I" 
minister Hh o 1rJill J
1 
the president i s free to appoint another 
carry out the policie s a l ready repudiated by t he Chmnber of 
61 . 
e.utie s . Cabine t --lt:Olll' er s -::1u ~ t have the sa::: e l e 0 a l qual i i-
c a ions r. s t.~e pre sl • ent an the - u .ilber of c abine t p os itions 
is f'i;-:: e d by l m,; at t ue l ve. 
T 1e Con,r~;re ss 
As -· n mosc countries , Ve ezuo l a hacl a icaner u.l l egi~-
l a t v_re compa:; ed of a Senate and Ch amber of Deputies . The 
Sena t e is rr:a d e up of :orty - s i -_ ~11em er s chosen fro rr e ac of 
the t Hen ·y s t ates and t1- o :::'rom t he l'e eral district ; the four 
re nainl nc sen.:. tors are elected a t l 2.r ge and represen t t he 
l1J i n o i·-. ~r .;roups tha t recei vo a certain er ce_ t ac;e of -'-' e 
to Js. l vo -e , t hou2fl f[;,_i ling to e l e ct t heir c andi a te i n any 
' one s t c_ t e . The C __ am er of e u t i es has one hundred and ten 
me n apl) O:rtioned amon::; the s t a t s, t L fed e ral istric t a 
t e errl t ories on the 2, 8 is O.L po u c · i un . o h legislative 
'oc -·, ., II . __ ......... I are c osen by direct popular vot~ fOY' a t er~n of f ive 
-,-ears . 
<I 
i · ce t he t e r m. of tree n;;ress·,ran coinci . ~ s -vith tha t 
of t h e p- sident t here is -· t t le r anger ths. - the pre s id -nt 
Hill be c.:mr;pelled t o ;v- ork Hi th a h st i c Co··1e; r · ss . Sena tors 
I 
:.rus t e cit ize s by bir t h and at l ees t t _ir ty year s of ge . 
Deputies may e a citizen b i rth or t hr ough na·i-ural ization 
n 133 
r.::'l ;·ms t be at l east t Henty- one years o:: a::;e . 
:?roce .nre 
"l!>er y _i l l not origin::-. tins fr·o·n the execu ti e office or 
the Permanent O!iJ111i t t ee mus t be p resente ) ·y a t l eas t tl1r e e 
- ----=-~ ----==--
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conJ; :..~ e sEnlGn. As in ··1os t c -:mntries, bi l ls f or r a ising re v enue 
orig i nc. ue in the Chamber of Depu t :.e s . l-Jhen a i ll h .s 1> een 
D8.SE:e .<. i. r i l'fel"ent i'or:-12 y oo t __ !.OU Ses, they !.!le e t i c. 
~ int ses si n ~!1c1 _ cl c_~- t _e 11'1?. t er by a me. · ori ty v ot e . T i 
si~'l~e t he y outn ·De r t heir n.ssociate :J 110 t o L1.6. of 
t he S 1.~. re u~e •J oul't ere :!_)e r r!Ji tted to _ r,r -':;icip a t e i n COJ1Gre ss -
iona . ebates ~- henerer - ~a ters of n. j ucl ici " l nrture are 
beL -- cons ir'l.e_ e .. .. 
s in s veral ot .1 J' L tin- .merican cou tri es , ther e i s 
:::. Per- ~.~2-.ncnt Comm.i tte e of Con;:;re s s H lch functions in t he 
L te r a s et\ve e n l e;;isl at iL v sesslo.-Ll..S . Its j o1:J is to obser e 
t::t o · e cu ti ve b!'c..nch of ·!i1.e ;; o - rnmont and rep or t o.ny c i s -
'1onssty ·'JT c,·us o of ~o•.;e r; to appro e certe.in exe c1_1t i ra n. c· s, 
s1.l ch as - ~ ]16 e ·,ab li sh:til8n t of new publi c ser ic e s a11d o n r e-
) E..re ~ l eg isla t l ve p::· .:_;ra:·1 f c:J _ · e consi· sr t i on of Con,;ree s 
u t i ts ~ex t se s s ion. Th e Co:nmi t t ee i s c Oinposed 
iC.3 n of e &ca h l s e , 
T1:1e Cou rt 
of tl e p~o s -
l ':' l , 
- _, -,_ 
e s SJlen . 
'he 3 1.'.:::_.;:..., ··1e Cou:::t is COlH)Ose o: t en · ~;; s se l e c e d b y 
TJ.:1 l S arr &Dg -
.. -,,cnt ~;3 ~1:rt t 1e neH C or-.:gre .... s to s ·e l e c · a n •:v pane l of u c g s 
O:':' t o Teneu t>e tery,,s o f ch ose c. ::'eady ser i:og . There He Pe 
,
1
e.ny i n C oa:;r es~~ .~ho f el t tlo::: t t is_p_::~_o i ::..=i =o=n=_ =c=2=s=t=r= o= e=d==h=e== L==== 
.L::J.depen .ence o·" the -· udic:i.ary, s i c · its 111em _, rs !; eca.r:c total-
1~· deD3Dr:l.e~lt lJ_:p .Jn C n;;ress .for t he i· j obs . 'l'he main f unctio·J. ' 
J .f t:he Su prm:ne ':::ou1 t is to __ c i od u. o::J. the const i cutionc.. i ty 
o.f l o..-vJs pa s se by the --ene · uelan Congr e ss . The 'IUali.fi ca t i ons 
.f-J r a Supreme Court jus tice are 1e same aP those of t __ e pres-;-
ident , _1.oHe ver, i£l th "s instance ::. l l j ustice s .:m.l.st e l avry-e r s l, 
The court c ivi de s itself into c __ al._ er s to h ear ·v-ari o ....  ~.; t·ype s 
of ~ase s. The j ud s of t h e l owe r ~ibunals are appointe~ 
b y t hG ·u stices of the Sup e.ne Court .f or a term of five years 
a '-1d their qualifi cations are subs tan i al ly the 1 ..., 5 s ..- rne . _) 
T _e S tate s 
I n their mm sphere st2.t s a re "u tonon~m.s ~ Thi s S:.')he :c' .:; 
l s i:r... arge par t d e f ine d b y -he lJ ower and limi t ations emu1e r-
a ted, ut ln adji t i on, states r etain j uris ict i o i& all 
m.a t-=rs ~1ot reserved by t he a.ti onal C nstitu ti on to oth r 
p mv-ers . 
Th e State Leg i s ative Ass embl y is e l e cted y .ire c t , 
l1..l1i · ersal, secret ballot an their c ompos i t i on i s gover~ e d 
1 by the constitu tion of t he re spe ctive states . I ts povJers are 
·l e r2.ved .fro2 t he state an. n a t i onal c onstit tion. The s 
, inc l v. e to approve or amend the budg t , t o l egislate on a ll 
~n2. t ters Hit _i the ~ r ~u t hori ty and the p m-Je r t o i:lrp e &ch a 
;;overnor of a st~te by a two-thir s vo t e . 




-the G OV rnor 1 ho exe i'ci s es l1is pouers ';J i th t e a s slsta··1c of 
TI1e go- - rnor of the sta t e is l so 
the nationa l gove :cn nent > ·· n ~~1ic ___ capacity he ex,:; cut~ s uhe 
c ._ n s ti tLl tion 2.nd l a ·,·rs of ' 1e land. 1·1. order to !lla __ e c r -'- a in 
t~1a t t~1e r;ov r nors Hi 1 :;' l c.y their part Hi thou t insub or \_ ina-
tio~, the const ituti on s p e cLL'ie::: t _lo. the~ s l•. e,ll e a p i nted ' 
by -·he prc si c. e~'lt an~1 r c:w~o -e y tl.e pre si-'l e n t thi s .. i scr ::: -
tion. A ransi t ory ar ticle provide s for a ple is ci t e to ~ e 
l:.eld :·:it' _i::1. 
be a;_;p o i nte 
-~:-; o years to d.ec i e Hhet er the .::;over::J. r ~houl e: 
l _j 6 
by the ~1resident or e ec·ced by the peo l e . 
T:'le Pr' e s i c1c.nt·i a l Zle ct~on of 1S'Ll7 
Upon c Olpleti on of Ve n e zuela's new C• ~(t1s ti tltio!1, the 
j1.Llta announced that e l e ctions vJOuL be hel on De cem r 14, 
, l <; L~7· On thi s irr1p or tan a- , '-he p e op l e of Venezuela vJ re 
' s c __ e·, ,~ l e to ;:; o to ' he polls to e l e c t t he ir nev-r l-F 'e si .. _en and 
1e~.nb e·r- s of Cong r ess . 
For t he r · _ st time in :no r n Venezue l a h istory, t_lere 
Has a r1 ac ti e and e ::'::' J ctive opp os ition in t he form of he 
t he peopl e actEally s aw a .d heard cand:L ate s. The r e ·-rere fe111 I 
bt1 t tl1c c;overnn:e n t t r · ed I _ ·i_stl.".rbanc s , a f ew irregul ~~ritle s , 







Acc i on De~ocr a tica s e l e c ted as lts can. idate , Eixty-
t ;J.ree year ·.J l c Ron:u o Galleg ,) s, author Dona Barb a ra &n 
at er novel s , Hho ha e stE,blishe a r e p; tation a s one o_ t h e 
g r e atest liv i ng Hri ters in the fi e ld of Spanish l i te :r~ a ture. 
A • / / Th e young party Ho r•lceps of eel on De~~lOC !:'a tica, ~·1e.~-1 
'J.ad s u iec. h lstor· a nd philosophy u n:Je:. Gal l es os uhen he vras 
a Ca r acas school teacher, ~egar ed h l r as their int e llectual 
f' atl:.e r. Al t hough he -.·.m s 'She 1ead ol' t_ e e.rty, he i-·J2. s , in 
the eyes of t b.e peopl e , a fi r_ure ··hat t ouere r ove r . oli tics . 
~-Ii. s e:mocra ti c S o c i a.li Sfll ~pra g f T'O n ·he h1u:.ani varianisro o 
11~1ich h is uri tinzss we r e de dice. t ed rathe r· t han fro::n any poli-
l e a doc tr i ne . Ga l e.:.; os , f urthe r '110re, Has "'ar from bein g 
a n£r e ~ opular fron t f o r p Lof ess ionql p oli tic ians . De s p ite 
a n aturally intro s~ e ct.:.. ·e a n r·etirln.=; ,ispos i tion, h e c aul 
be sttu Oi" _ , u n coTtP:L"o; .i s i ng 0.nd a t::;gre s s i v e in the defense of 
l1.is 
-· 37 
ideal s • ..L 
II 
The res i dentic.l 
/ ~ 
c and i ca te s we re Ron~lo Gnllesos - P c c i on 1 
e mocratic ; afae l C lder~3 - COPEI; J ovito Vallal ba - De~o-
i can Uni on Party . The Cormm:mi sts , Hhose party 
'1l81i1.J e ·sJ. i p n l y D"Jlb red 1.-Je_ ty t housan d , se l e cte j a s its 
co.nclln c-~ te Gus t e..vo "Lach · .co . 
It \as c l earl y L V~dent 
I . 
t hat Ro·"'lu l o Galle go s uoul b e 
lctorious at the p l ls > s ince 
such an ovar':The lri'!in:; v lc tor~- L t he l SL1.f Con!:j re ss i on a l e l ec-
.L =-==--= ~ 
tions . i,'.Jl1e n the final "' 8 l t h b .L ' l t d 139 • I-I'~ ·c.l_ s . . a • e e n uaou a e '- , l·v 
~ot come as a surpri se / to anyone that Romu lo Gal l e c; os had 
recei- ed tvw-thi-_ds of the t otal vo te. . / / Acclon Democ1~a t::ca 
65. 
. d I ]_ I 
1ms equ lly successfu i n Hin~l.i n:-::; thr ee -fol..u.,ths of the seats 
in the Ch a mber of Deput i e s and four-fif ths of the seats i n 
t_;.e Senate. I mpar ti a l observer s e Jt t ha t t he e l e c tions 
140 
c l early express d t he popular r.-d ll of the peo l e . 
Doctor Raf ae l C2l dera, COP~I pres i ential candi da te, 
sai he Ha s sat ·_ sfie d t l"J.a t the elec t o r a l proc e ss ha be en 
orderl - and he cal led it na beautlful exa·ur· l e o~' t h e c i vic 
b ehav i or o f the VenezuJ l an people". The -i_mp roved shoHi s o f 
COPEI ove~r l ast year 's v o te s e emed to i ndic a t e that t he 
O:J.-l)O"' ition to t he govern_me nt had i nc::."eased to oo1~1e extei"lt . 
The 
an 
Communist party r ece ive d f evJe r vote s than in past years 
141 1 Has ab l e o Hi n onl y t ·vJO or · l! T'ee seats in the Congre ss ~ 
11 
I t a pear ed that the new Venezu e l an democracy 1-1as set- I 
tling down tnto a healthy t wo par t y system. 
I 
The gove rrrment I 
s~.Jent n ear l y f our :nill -Lon bali c.res i)n th president i a l 
inauz;ura tion, as thousands of 1o1ri ters, p1 .1b l icis ts and as sort- ! 
e::i c 0 l ebri t i e s from a l l ove r the uorl d were 
as gues t s o.f t he Venezue l an government. 142 
i' 
l nv 5_ te . t o attend 
I 
1: 
Thus began another chapter in Venezuela ' s p oli t ica l 
1 • istory . 
C~ILP~J V 
/ / 
T e gover·nmsl'l t of ~celon Demo c r a i ca [J."t:;ta cli::e\ .. prob l e JlS 
of l c.;_nd , li tera cy, l i ve l i _o o e.: 1d h ea l t!. on o. ll ..:.,ron s ; it 
'>J l o. ::::.nti - 1no. l c..r i a C 8.lll~Ja i;;n , bul l c .. l n ic s ..: Ol"' ._. ,e ,.:'ical car 
i n J:;he r "LL al peas o -r t _'le country, expan:~ed r ural e l ectri-
.z' Lcati n, _ 8.11"33d O"L'..t loans <L c1 r..<ub s l c~i e::: t o l a ·ge an _ ST1i.a l l 
l anr1h'Jl d ·rs , st- .r te c~ l m-J cos - hou i n .; l-:J ::"ogr 2l!lS , u.nde r _,oo~: . 
1411 _ a-·~_ -r:1e thods . 
Cost of Living 
I mportant facto r s in t 1e ri se o living c osts i n Vene -
zuel a were h e l arge a c cu::.'i_ul a t:ion of for e i g n excha nge a n d :;ol rl , 
he ;::;r e a t r e ~_pan s i on of t h e volume o!: n ote s i n c i rcul .s.t i on 
and shar c o.~pe i t i on f or thG r edu c e d volu:--~e o ""' lr:1 or ed 
goo' s, t oge t he r wi th the i neffe ctivene s s of p r i ce control 
C.l~ ... 
_,_ . . 145 
rn ~__, l onln[; . · 
S · n ee 1 9L~5 Venezue l an oil p roduct i on soared f rom 323 
T i lli o ')nrrelE to 5 ()() ::_- j_ l l i 0 _ l ,LJ.3 , '. J~l ile price s I 
lnc:ee s d by 1 13 )er cent . Oi l r e v enue s of t .! e gover muen t II 
1.3 y r e che • __ on o b il l ion ol 'Lvares . 
I n three •e ar s the ::; o·v- c rlli'!en t 
2 . .~.::::-:.'ox.i. ~ !la te y : m. r . i l l.:. on b o i a::.:•e:. s ~-n c e.rr · i n2; ou t i t s 
- .:::::-___ -·- ------=::;.___--= ~=-========~====~--===-
! 
To meet tlw .!:~J'01,r lns c1e --~o.nc. for mo e oil, 'ene zue l an o • _,_ 
t o Go , oo 
1
-.ror rers , poured 6 0 mllli on r1_olla :r>s i nto he countrJ fOI' 
ca-nitE· l ex endi t:.~re s c.nJ alrnos t qus.cl_I'UJ l ed th ir op ro.t i -6 
e_ penses . di th t_ e in:f:.~s i on of "' ·-ill ,sr e.s. t::;r vreal th , the 
c untry to · _f: on the ap eB.:r'e..nce of' 1.m.pnrall e l e rosperi · -- , 
f e e r. The country- had ;no e mo_ e y than it had ::;oo s . ·rice s I 
soarea; of t -:.. e :cr;ass s sanl~ -"ange rou s ly l m1; 
spe ula tors made e xh orbi tant profi t s an h ome gro1rm foods 
sol at ~i~her pri ce s th2.n 146 i~ orted ~ro~uct • 
~-Iig 1 uag s ln t))_ oil f i e l d s and close t o s t arva ti on 
,,.ra3 s for a,~;ricul tural l abor lls.s ~. rE,"(.-m the l a rge lila j or i ty 
0 1...., _.10 n c:ia""' fron: ac;ricultn rRl .. u:r.'"'suit s . T -:te r es .,_lt i ~ t __ at 
the ~l. i,Sh wa;; es have e. ve :::"'./ l oH purchasing 01-ver. One of th 
H8S to encourag ~'ri d SC2"_e farmi nt; t h rough l os.ns , s J. si ,5_e s 
c.n ~ . ~'liEt..l' i l ~11 VT&[.; e laHs • I n J: ... i s Hay the G ov er1L"1 ent 0 A • / ~ClO 
/ . De:r10cra t1ca hoped to raise arge q_uanti -iG s of f'ru i ts , e :.e -
tables, dz:.il''Y prodl'. c e &nd me ts w 1 · ch Houle. be avail o. l e to 
uhe .. nasses at 2.. u od rat Dr:i.c e. l'.eam·J ll e L.he exce s s -nof' ·" s I c. - 1.. iJ I 
tE~xes 147 are :9ayi ng for the c ons~cruc ion of Hhol e. a e !.OUS :::'1~ 
II 




1.~nits C. lY · ':H1T' s · _J.e construc ti on of e. merchan narine tha t 
Hi l l bri ng 
The 
ll i 
L:-:1p orted goo s t o Ve e zne l a a t r e c u c e d ra t es . -,-
oli cy 
The ac;rar ia~J. p l L.n o!: tlJ.e Be t anco:J.rt ,sov rn:ne __ t s t re s sed 
t _ e ::'ol lov iD£; : l. th.__ ,:p r::ni n2: up ot '.1e _j_c J. son her:,.1 hinte:-.-
l and of p l a i n s, JlOuntain s E.nc jun:::: l e s :" r re 2e t t l e:'n.ent , l' c.2:>:c1:-
inc , i L'-'-us ry anc i :'Itni s r stion; 2. cc;rlcul tural se l f suf f i-
149 
c i ency h r oug h ;_;rea t e r and !nOre var ied ~)r o-Juc ti on. 
Al though Pres i d e n t .:..; t ancour t :recogni z e s t h e u r senc y of 
t .e a,; rE.l~j_ an prob l e·n c entering around ·he la ti:fun i 2. system, 
it c l e t:l" t h i s 0overmn nt had no in·t-enti ons o f 
foll o~·Jin:.:; t he n:;etho,::ls ot ex rop ri a t i on 2.nc~ t h 
of pr i vate e s t a te s 1<·Th i ch t h e Hexica n _te v ol uti onaries .a d 
e:rn~. l oyed i at t a ck ing t!. i s saNe p rob l em .:ur i :; the 1920 1 s 
l <? _ I "' ~ · Lan .L or ·'.,he l Hn l e ss uoul c~ b PT'O _:_ e d y the 
and 11 
II 
.;o ·.- orY1 ..:.r1ent 1 s grantinr; o.L s :·1a l l p " r c e s of l an to :;he f' n.r :ers 
1.-11en i t s eeme econ0111·i ca l Jy c e sireab l e . Priva t .__ prop e _ t y 
vroul d b e r esp ecte d and s ~_lC:l ~::, rant s Ho·:ll d ~1ave t o cor.1e e ither 
from l an s a l ready ln the :mblic 1 s poss e s s i on or f ron p riva te 
e s t ate s. ~ ,rhose ouners v ol unt 8.ri ly s:n. ered into agre eme · t "!·Ji t-L 
-~:: e r:; overrElent .f or t ·1i s urpos e . l'1 o eov r, Hhen it s ·: e '·t:e d 
e si reab l e t o preser e .. e e conon1i e of l a r g s c a l e operati ons~ 
I 
e ven pu l i e l e.n s Houl d n o t e p a r c ele d out a:nons s:nal l 
f arme rs, but vJOul d cont inue t o op e r a t e u n de r g overnment sup e r-1 
=- --= ---==-.: 
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• • l50 ml b • t h • d • • VlSl on. J.J.e e ::np _asl s \vas no· so ~"!UC-. on ln lV l du 1 ri.:=)1·s 
as on increased production in t he intere sts of the general 
~P.?. J.fare , T:Th ich vJas to b · ob ··ain e d no~ onl y by div ersifying t 1e 
' ne.tio~'l&l e conony, but also by increasing the efficiency of 
each type of reduc tion In asricul ture , t h is meant t _e 
~11ec~:.ani z £'. ti on a nd e l ectrifi cat i on of the rure.l f a r m a _ ens. 
P a£s we re _iscussed to set UJ a T.V •• in Venezue l a n sue. 
_ ~"'r o::;rc.. lil could 1•e car ::."' i d ou - more effective l y on a colle~t-
. . . . 151 ive ra her t .1E,n on a n lndlvldual Jasls . 
The Pe tJ.'ol eu~n Pol icy 
Tbe n e t-J l e ad - rs tack ed economi c and soc i a l re:for2.1 Hi tb 
I 
a v:l..::;or that surpassed t ha t of t he n l eH Deal" i n i t s rea test 11 
I 
da;:,r of slory. Th J "L·Jere de terrrJi n ed to convert Venezu l a f T·om 
it;: one roduc t e c onony by us .i.nc; oil reveTmes to fins.nce 
and subsidize o t h er incus t P ie s . 
The ·overnment haci. con..., t antl y stated t h 8 t it had n o 
intentions of e . r opriating the c i l incu str y , hm·Ie ve r, it 
insiste on a partnership·,. _ich 1-ou l d secure f or the state 
adr i tiona l f unds v-ni c_ \·JOul a he l p iversify t he economy of t hej 
na .. ion. As a r e sl.J.lt ::> .f royal tie s an t axes, the ~over~~nent 




I, J!:>ofits , ,-hich J.n t he s e days of high oil prices :r:e a n s that it il 
1-i OlJ_l cl. .Je abl e to _Jlov-r e. cls: :!_:>:J.to Ve ezue l a l arr;e sums f or the I' 
' i 111provement o_:' agricul t nre , indu~try and c o · ··i!.· ~un:i.ca tions . 
I 




70 .. 11 
The f oreign oi l compa~1.i ::. s are, understanc ably, l e s s en- l1 
thusL ... s tic about sl~_ar ing t he ir pr'Jfits 1-Ji th the Venezue l an I 
g overn_;le nt. HovJever, a s t he ne t prof its c ontinue to ris e , 
tb. e ~· s-a t o g ain in t h e lons run ~I'OI_; the improve~ne:'lt of 
t:1e country ' s econo ic osition . As W. J. Jabl ons k i, petro-
le F !l spe c i al i s t of Th e Journal of Commerce , reported f rom 
Venezue l a: "Tb.ere is little __ oubt in oil circl e s here that 
t b.e ~"lew e conomi c par t nership has sx>ea t l y o ta i lize c t he posi-
t ion of foreic:;n oil comp' nies in Venezue l a . By repea te .ly 
stressing to the Vene zue l an · eop l e ths bene fits they are 
d e x>i vins f rom the new partnership vli t h t he oil compani e · ••...• 
·c::-~e .; o rernme nt is doin,s r:1o r e to improve the oil i n l.lstr- 's 
pu b l i c r e l ations in Venezue l "' t h an the industry coul _ o f r 
l.C:? i t ee ::.f '.' • ....- -
ll 
I Lab o ~ Policy II 
As i"o:r• 1 ['. or, the ·.mionization o.1.' oil '~- or~<::ers , vlhic_J. hcd 
~ :•e,sun h ack in 1936 und - r C onT·lmnis t inspire d lead rship and 
he. s alne . l ittle mome n tum, was S l -~dde_ ly e o:npl e ted Hi tJ. a 
/ / 
:>u s h u nder the direction of Accion Democratica sp on e ore d 
Be ,e.ncourt sovern.:11ent 
p rept its pro l abor• s ;rrnp s. th i e 8 u nder careful control. It 
isE:ue a decre e lL12i in"· s tr i :es a~ - locl,o:: o·_l ts provijin6 for 
t he settl e nen :.::; of s.ll labor d ispu tes b-- c on ci l i a t ion or 
... r :1 i t ra t ion. At the same ti:!.ne, t h e g overn.'l.nent ob tained a 
~==---if====- ---
-r: ~· ~pora:P~l as1~·eement s t ablliz lnr; labor- 1. mY[;G!r1e ~J.t rel.s. tions in 
the oil ""ie l .. s . :in e nsuing lab or- ll[;._lar~ e ;.uent bErg lni DG , the 
govern .. 1e 1t a l'.ra ~:·s t l:.e n:edia tor a :.1n. often em s.r i t ra tor a llmr3 cl 
inspi re d de 1~: ds f o~ a l abor say so I none o: the Gonm1ist 
1 i n hiri~ , firin~ .:c C. other t o fl :tc:;ht ·.ta:na:;ement perogative p .l 
~~a :<~age !··lent-l a.bor rela tions 'ere generally peaceful and. sta ) l e, . 
lS~~ 
:0artic 1larly in the l_ i mp or t a nt oil sectors of the e onorny . 
'I'he Gran Colomb ian Ilerchant l"lar i ne 
VenJ zue l 2., Col ombia an· ~ cuaclot' after me.ny --,!on ·i~hs of 
l i_shin,:; the '' Gran Col o:n~:d o.n l'~er chant 1-larine" . The hea . -
qnar ters of the Pl ot a ::tercant e ~m s s ta )l i s e--:1 t Bogota, 
: ol o !l :'La , 1.-Ti t h :· e c tiona. l b oa r s in Caraca s and ~ui to. 
'J'11e ne1.r cor~j orat i n had an i n itial :;ap i a l of t ue :1t y 
.rd l l i on dollars , of H ·llch Vene zue la and Col omb i o. subs cri1 e 
L~5 :"er cent each 1-Jhil c :Scua or sub s c r ibes the :c'e::J.a i nin, .. 10 
pe:!."' cen t . There are !! An a n. " B11 claEls e s of share s in the 
COJ1pc..~'ly , of ~-Jh ich " A" s t o cl c, co~npri sl -6 20 ~) er cent o .~ - t h e 
total capita l, is to be ·)urchas ed by the resp ecti v govern -
me11ts ~L:. S3Jli-offi c:l.e.l entities , i.i __ ile ":c. " stoc ': ~Ji ll e s u. -
sc ribed b y priv <J. t e inves t ors . A'c the ti•ne of t 1e Apr · l 194 6 
conf e r ence it was a nnounce r that all "l'..H s to e_~ h r be e n sub- , · 
I 
'i s cri follm,Ts: 
=-=--=-=----==--=--==--=---=- ~-=- ----~~= * 
I 
I 
12 . 1 
l rr2.tional Coffee Grmvers Conf ederation of Col o -,loia . •• 315 sh&res l 
I 
Agricultural and Li vestock Baru~ of Vene zue l a •.. . .••• 315 share s 11 
iEcuadorean Maritime Or3anizati on • • . •. .• •. •. • . ..••••• 70 s ~are s~ 
~~ The countri es of 'lenezue l a , Colo:mb i a aEd Ecua dor ~node thell 
j f ol l ov-dnc re c o:m:ne;_J.da ti ons : l. ~he_ t the Go ~ ermn~nts establisl I 
.a r01..1.t e in t he Pacific , servi ce behveen tl.J.ei:t' Car:i.bbea!l ~ or t s 
;. aDd HoPth AmePican poPts and serv ice bebveen their c ·aribbean 
I 
)I 
rports an Europ e; 2 . that the Govern·nent of' 1 enezue l a organ-
,. iz e a ···terchant .1a:eine school for t he t:r·aini ng o: per•sonne l ; 
,, 
J. that cbartered vesse l s be used until c. 1e conl}_Jany i·Jas l!lO"e 
lexn~rl" enc d · L' thRt ~o~e1 ~n crews be h i red whi l e ,_,_a~ l· o~_g l 
! c~~::s vJ~ re -~e:~3 t~~ai~e~ a ~55 u LJ~ 
1: It i s e:~pected that the F l ota =:ercante ;,-..r:l l l ca. ry a ' 01.1t 
1 ; L~00,000 t ons a y~ ar• 01~ littl e more tha~1 20 per ce:1t of the to- ~ 
ita l i mport and ex;,ort trade of th e t!:li'ee countries , exc l usive 
1 , of petr·o l eucn. The life of the assoc:"cation is f i xed a t fif t y I 
:·years and is s1.n j ec t to exte·_sions at the end of t hat time . 15611 
11 
According to the offic i a l s of t he 11e--:,,r company~ the nev.r J 
11 ~·~ari tLne Service h~ s broken a forty yem.., Ci lOnOl1ol y of Unite d 
IS-'A;_·.es shippi11...g interests . The n -1-..r f l ee t is obviously n oces -
1. sary and beneficial to the economy of Vene zue l a , Col ombia and 
--, ..J 157 H; CE8.<_,_or .. 
Thu s t lJ. .:::;overnm<:n t . / / . . of Accl on De~ocra~l ca wa s able to 
I 
carry- out another one o:;:' i-'-s ·najor ce_~-,lpaign o~ j ect ives . 
I 
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73. 
I a~lted ta t es - Venezue lan ~conomi c Cooperati on 
-E J c. l-~ecE nG. ~ olicy of l o oldng to the Jnite S · a es 
ca)i tal an. t3chr..-i..ca. ::.":: soux•ces for help L1. the country's 
ce- elop'.ent had bee:o.e:;reatl y ex te :cl e c under the ad~11inlstratim~ 




3esl.:1e s the l nrge private c::1d ~ u l ie cont rac t s that Here 
Sto. tes _e· eloped by new ca;) i t 1 in the fi e_d 
of f oo. pro~uction &nd d~stri .ut ~ ~n ~~: !ron ore e~traction. 
'J:'J1e moE: t sisl15.fic e.~l.t food -. e:c::. ture in Lati n-Arr.eric -res 
sv '):;; ir hl ::.'7 of ~!e l s on ~ Jckefell •.:- 1~ 1 s Interna t.ional BE.si c :Se;on.o -~l~ l 
' ::: •J rpora tl on in ps.rtne Ts~J ip \-Jit _ t1"1e Vcnez· .ela11 govex•nJlent. 
:?:oc_~e ..='e ll 3 r· had come to Vene z le l 2. e s •:>1-; - i n 1 9 .. !.7, "t; t ' e in-
, -d_ ..,a t:!. -::m of ?l"' es.L-' ent Rorr.ul Be t anc ourt Cc2.1c la::l assi::;ne·"- sore 
, '~ f __ i s exper ts to surv ey ~~here ":::Kl .'J:..1. Hhat terms j oint 
Vcne zu 1 231-:~~ni ted S t ates enterpri se s coul c, attac:r t·w c •:> it _i_ca 
fail in,s .f o o· production and l"'l:tral p o ·e !' t;.7 . The ,I 
II 
Ve :.. e~ i 
zue l a1 3e.s ic ~conm•w Corpora t:l on •ihicJ-:. ~l£.. a t.ots.l capital-
· -tzation oi.~ 3 r,illion dol l ars - :.·_c:...l'ly hulf of '. ::1ic _ lJaS fur- I 
nished by the oil indus t r J, anot~1er l&rgo shc..re b- t .J.e :=_; o-- r:1_l 
r~0n 's Corp ors. c ion de Fomento and t_c 2 l cnce hy the ~ocke -






. / / Ct>:.on :'Jemocl'a· ica .s.nother 
1, Lnporta:1t ec ono~.1i c .:evel op ro13:..1t procee c:d ~-ri th · __ e i nve s t .nent 
O F' 1 1 ~ ,., ~l'l" on coll ·- -,.,s in ·h "' ~,, .,."·";'o r-•··7 n C'·)·,tl-, 
- Ll,-.,.... ----- - - - ""' ~ - - · u-- - -... . _ _ u cJct .. _ .... _ ..,;l_::,- J._ ....J~ ..... _ -~ of t~l.e 
C:'h:.oco in the Sta e of :C oli' a r . 
1il e s o.:· ~lde n t... e r , li o son of the HOPl 1 s riche~t a·1.r:.' 'i'O::t 
COl ll) 8.DY of Vene zue l a , a SlJ.b s i io.ry of :3ethl e:lem S t e l, ~JG[_;' n 
Gc ·~ ti ve u r c.r :?.l"a tl on t o o __ p l oi t iron around :;-~ 1 __ ao .-:here ov r 
..::'ii'-'-; -_:,- : _:._llio:1 -i.:;o 2 of :;_· oser s, s.say5.n.:; at s;. :_Jer · ~ - t i ro 
' -,_ r- · -.: alrva .. -;1- e e _ provej_. ince theE, c:.1e CO~l~p~L:ly JLS 0~ i 
I, t h irt -five ··ll e rc..i l l"O::'. an __ an e -~ual ·c;1il e ::t; O.!. _ i.; Hay 
fro~-,~ t he '.<lin e s to ~ a l ua , a port on tlle Or ino co . 
co~rr ... ·,:uni ty .lor vT O:;."~·~ers :1. s e in;:-:; built at Pal ua . The co~Jp·arq 
hopes to produce L...,on oro ....... -' he rate of t 'lree mi llion to· ~ s 
a y ea:e . 
I 
1-e Oliver Linins Com- jl 
U1'l i t d Stc.tes Steel l.,_rrs -is c v2rec e~ e n , 
·Tot .Lar fr o·m ·_. :1e :Be hl e lle1:1 .iline s , 
parry , ol 
;_ ron ore _ e· os it s on its 75,nno acre c oncession st ill II 
i n t he exp l olt t i on stasc . If t 1e Vene zu <> :?.ll ,sovern len acts 
---=----=. --=-=---=- - - - -----=- -
--~--=== 
75. 
. • v ·· '- t:: ,_ :. ~ I' ; -'- r e =-p 1" '' 1" r o·..-. ore co 1p e tl i ve in cost ~..Jith o ther N"Oj_"l 
I resources , l arge quant i".:;ies Nill be u s e d by t ll.e U!li te , t ates 
steel i ~.1.18 ry, thereb y . e l p i ng to conserve he ~.-J.v inc.ling 
su:pf y of Uni te State s i~on r eserves . If this hap- e ns, 
Venezuela 1 s i ron ore Hill bec ome the l ong sought e c ono::ui J 
j. a l ance to oil. Sor~.eday it is very possi iJl e that t h e Vene-
zue l an e c onomy \vill justify the 1..-lil • inz of 2. l ocal s t ee l 
. 5.S 
:':. ~J.cLls try .. 
Hos t i mpx'e s sive of a l l of the ne1:·r c; ove r mnent' s achi eve-
m n t s is i t 2 e duca t i o. a l :0 l' ocram. I n Caraca s alone i t has 
Primary and sec on -1ary e duc a tion is nmv coml:.ul sory . 
School a ttende.nc3 h a2 r isen 60 per cent since 194.5. I n Vene -
zu:::la , as part of the nati om-.r ide campa ign, -~-he Be tan c ourt 
t:;overmnen t has f orme d mob ile e cluca tional units to z;o from 
"11 .1.. "ll • .L - 159 v illage to Vl _age v O war on 1 _l t..e rac) . program of 
a ul t m.ass education c ond.us ted fro_rl 8:10 literacy centers and 
1 five n~ob i l e educa t ional units has re u cecl i:Lli t eracy from 
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76 •. 
~~ centers have b een establi shed in every s izeable town and 
I 16o co1~r:.:uni ty throug~out t~1e c ountry. 
/ / 
Accion Democ r-·2,ti ca could :point wi th pri~de to the fal.fill-
1 
'.,,,en t of its ca:n::_:>algn promises and I'or t he .f :i. rst time t he 
masses hegan to l ook .f ox.,~v-ard to t _le .future .. 
-=---- -=----it--=---=---·=·===- - =-~ ==·-== 




Co:·r .. ·, o sl ~ion of the Re·· ol tilx~ Fore s . 
Jot all •enezuelans were ent u sias ic over the &ceo~-
ll sh:11ent.:: of Accibn De.:nocaa' ica. Lab Ol' , l rr.!.nizrE.t. n, u.:::,rar-
Ls.n anJ. ed.uc 2.tionaJ. l a c·:s . e came tile maL to.rge s f or the 
n l trB.- c nse rva ~~i ve ele~Tl.o· t of the c ountty. There ~tra s t alk 
---f' ' '-'- I 
I 
s and chu r0e s of r.:;raft and c orrup t ion , 
nov e c1..~s ·-o· .1.2.ry 
1 61 






te> Jo too ~nu ch and c;o too far t oo rapidly . 
I 
I 
- -.. -.T ·i ·- r:' I 
-· J _ _ J.u I 
But t::.:., r _,.. j .)I' i ty 
t:...c·~in.:; .:..n ac; co:e c~anc \J i th le:.~l tima te popul G.r a.:..psro.. tions ::..nr 
that a c nEtituti onal system of ordG r l y change ha~ bee~ estab~t 
I, 
-.scent to })OWer .. 'l'h e:!."'e ·-Je re STle o __ _;_-· 5_;ers l il:e Lieutenant 
Colo·. e l ~=ari a Ve.l"'g t..s , onG ·i' th~ l eP. ___ ers of ti'1e lS"Li5 :::ev...J l u -
1 t i on., uh o s i nce rel- b·s l'i::;ved tb.nt 1-ilian control of ~.e 
-. evelcp alo!~g 
C8.·: ly. / Ro·;TLllv e tB.nccrurt , ~trh il e ·:. of .f "ce ::nana;ed o 'O j_ltro 
"1 f, ") 
~i s Jl~ficulties . - -~The prozra~ of . / / c.CCl on Democ:ea ·lcs. i nc-
~'C ile c.. t . e stc.tus of t"IJ.e .'\r~-r..y s.nd it:; beca:a:e clearer ".:.l.d 
c: l 2c. ~e- to t- ~ l. e youn.:; Ar ny of:icers that t J:w e;over.::1F'.ent l:lc. 
~~2/Le p lans to re l e~;ate the . r ::ny to u ::ru ' ~: or ~· in9. te }•o:::itlon i::-1 1! 
Cc.e ·-, _ l ti ::.:a l life of Venezu · la . 
all i ~~~es between 
/ 
Pre s ident Ron1lc l c Gallet;os suspen .ea eonst~ tu-
tio11.J.J. ::;"'J.&ra:l ees o :..~ ..Lrecdom of e_:pre ssion an :-1 assulEb ly and 
ifen . Tll.e Presi en-'c c· J. tl...1ucd 
-_ccion Democ ratl~a ' s c1. oJ~1ination in the executive 
&"tl . a :J i tiour. y.omlG officer .. r 1 con -
-.;=---=---=-=-~ =--=- -=..lL __ 
79. 
Th2 :l. ::.1i t l.s.l c.e~ l[L1Js :!. ncl u d e:] c. s h:J.J·:etlp 'J.l t h e v::."e.si · .e ."l t ic.;_ 
C[l~) L e t ~ ; ith the a :ppoL L-'·11ent of mo:ee Army r~en · nc. "~e::n.b ers 
/ 
•c. xiJ. e o ;,.· Rol1lul o Be ts.nc ou:.. t; 
~ : -·3 ::.1.t ln t~1.e TJn :L t · d S t a t e s • 
:?res :!. · e n t Gc..l. egos co,_, . .:::; __ t n s ol u ti on:::· c o:u:p· t;• ,) l a .-Jit 
cl_ec o:..~t~;:tl". He c cns::.'.le recl. ~; .1a t c. s(; l l ou t o:· h i s ·su o per so·~al 
£' r iends an .. p oli t:!.ca l cornra <:les .roul • re su l t; ln l ::i.EJ w eco~~! ::. nr; 
.s. r-::o r·e fi,Gurehe o.d for tl1.e 
l f-.A co1~1D ined Army-Cons erva tiv a f a ,tio .. ~ · 
The • r 1ny' ;:. r ea s onil2 V!a:::: Q.cci t . app 2.re nt il' 
C O L~rt ,,ras the idol of the !.llaE·ses , as viCl l as tlc.e toughe st 
It 1-VS. S 
t'1.e lr ~·lC..Yi · f o-::- t h 3 overth r oH o:L t h e c on s titu tion<: l c; overn-
f .. r-~-~ iY .::.~1.. h is f .9. i t h e.ac c Y1fid nee in the ci vilh'-n a ~' linis tra-
1
',-Jl , i. ch "' OUl c, even.tuall~.,. r e s '.lt i n .frustr atin;:s t h e ambitions of 
/ Li et1.te ~1ant CDlonel JLlene z nd hi :=! .L' oll ot-re r•s. 
The r o l e of Li e u t e ::. &n t Colone l Carl os Delr,ac. o Chs.l ; aud , 
------ -- - ----- ::..- --=---- -
so. 
l1ini. - r o .=· i! · r :!.. J. h S·a l l e gss c~nlnet rro..s S01. 8i·Un t o_ecur· ' 
-::-, !:.e rl_;_ · < tt3~n::> · t o .:~c i o. e tl'l e .:::.:. :L':Li cul tiss be hTeen _1.e 
The Qr~y coul . ~tun r -
8 te.n.c H~ly ~ :eesicle ::1t Gs.llegcs v 0'...'.1 not c;i T~ i ,o l:.ei .. v -
opin~ tho. t Pres i ' .. e ~1. t Gallegos Houl c :ll1tin-
rn ~- o Te:n er 3, 1.' ~7 t h e res i e nt it:>.l c s b i n 
c.n d it ·a s r'.ml er ':1.1 t Pre s l en t G ll · .; o::: ha. g i ven i to 
t~:.c; -ler,ands of the Army . Yet Ga l l eg os r fuse e~ t o s3 l ec t s. 
c oe.l i tion -:;a'o ine t &n d on the me>.c n i n:3 :-..· No-v·ember 24 , l ~ ~ 7, tr_e 
uni __ s s -...1.. ~ or ed. -;~he ir res ·· c.e n t ' s s tan _, -r c a ll i nt; a 'l'(.. ner 1 
strll e , app ealln;; for a p opul e.r uprisi n;; . F'earin:::; a n ati on-
~~de r .ell lon ·gain s t h l s _rnzy Eact ion, ~!eute~~nt C ) l o s l 
I I Pe r ez Jimenez moved q1h.ickly a nd "'•li tl .:n a ::.11a t ter of h our s the 
•"-rmy had as s:.:1'1.e - E'...lll c ontrol o.f the :;o-x try 1- i t a ~d. Pm 
l t 9 / 
c.._r:ount of e ff ort . Pres i ent _ oxnulo Galleg o s Hns qu i e tl 
e ::: c:or..,ed fr orr t.e o..:-_,:·..:.~e to h i hon1e , \·JJ. il e Ar :n;r off" c s 
; 
sc iz2d sL e. e~ i c t...OJns and isarrned all -~no1rm Ac c i on 
D8~'l.O r f tic a sy_npa t h l z0rs . Pre s i ent Gall e~ os wa h eld 1· d ar 
_ r o t e c t.:.-;e ens :.or_-.: "\L i e o t her P"' .:L1ent le a ders 
~l ed to ~ ~o i~n e~~as s i es ~ cr 
]_7 




ever , cho::;J r1o vre _ e no t so f or t'...:nnte 1-ere t J. ~ ,n int o p ris on. 
~"n~y , ne• ' S_ ape r s 
--= - ---== -- -----=- -==-~ 
uer·e orde r ed to comp l y Hi th .. ~r=n.~.,. directives a:.l a n al1rost 
co:1. t lnuous radi o . arrar;e of Arn~~~ ~) ropa.<; a11.da J.e lped to sel l 
tl1c 1 71 ~ eop l e . 
81. 
The transi t :i..on o f government s was o:P d e r l y and hardl y a 
s 1ot ·-ms f l 1"ed . 'l'he Ar.xry ol i _::s archy~ J.op i nt:.; to avoi . a r ep..:; -
... :!. ti on of Hha t h a . )re i ous l y oc curr e ., n~~ned three Army 
o .Liico s to head the n e1;{ governm.e nt: Li et' t e:>:J.ant Col on el 
Carlos De l g ado CJ.a l bau, Presi ent of: t 1e ··, il i ta:ey Jll~, 
I I 
as2 ist;e_ ' y Lieute~'"lant Colone s P :e~ez J i mene z and Ll overa 
I 
?e.e z . Th e Army ha an irmne d i a. t e excu s e - Gall egos,-~ it sa i d, 
hE< lost control of a sitna tion · .hat L1. r e atene a 8 nera l 
I I 
p t·::..,_L:·3 2.nd a c i vi l ~;ar bet Jeen t he _c cion l)e'r ocra ti ca -,ili tia 
&nd he Army. Tb.ey f o:t:og ot to iEen t i on t ha t i f t h e c ontest ha 
;)ccured, j_ t woul d have ~~i tted ., C~. che t e s e.ncJ sma l arms a~ a · 1s 
ta·1~:::: &::J. ··-rl3.ch i e s uns . The Ar~ny l e a de r s al so ne ::-; lec t ed to 
~1e=.1.ti on t h_a t t11 ;; ... ~-r e re he an js 1--:e~pons i ~J l e f :):..., p :.')ec ipitatin~; 
the ciisis Hi th a se t of' exor:-J i ta::Tt de~Jands 1) • .._ on Pres ident 
Ro ,rulo 0all egos . Moreover , President Gallegos' phil osophi cal 
aversion to v i ol e::J.ce an his re l :i..unce o~ the "mo~al p owe r " 
of' o~· erdw 11:i ng p op1..' .. l ar s1:rppor t Cl.e l ayed any e ffect ive action 
o y Acci~n -.:J em oc:!:'/ t i ca t:) pu t do-v.n-1 t~e revol t by t~e r my . 1 72 
TlJ.e ;;--. -i l i t ary jun ta L Pne ia tel r a rmo,j_nce that -'::te Army 
H8.S tal-: i ns over for the time be i ng to prep are f or anoth er 
" ..':' r ee e l ec -'-;i , n 11 ~hat Houl _ p::'eSlE11a "' l y be a nore pr e cise 
- ------
- -·- -- --...=..-- ~--~
82 .. 
ex_ression of the people's wi ll. I the ~eantl~e , ~~e 1947 
constitut ion wi t _ its :;_)revisions for univers a l suffrage Has 
tf i t .. ~out specif;in;; , hoHe ·r, t ::1e junta pre:: .iced to prese . .:>ve 
!~1-'.·3 ~~.rogr·essive "S oci2 l C:)nques ts " of ::"'ec nt leg i sl ature. 
C·)r...;ress and the state legislav1.lres nere issolved 2-. l.J::l 1 e·H 
s t~-- t ,J .:?;overnors \Jere appointed . F'reedom of speec , of t he 
:;:Jl"'es s ~nd of :ree as se~11bly Here Sl)_spe ·· ded a;1d m1. ev nin2; cur-
::·e1--I Ht?.s imposed upon t 1e c5 .. tizens of Vel1Gzue l a in an effort to 
s t ifl e furthur Accio'n Democra'tica outbreaks against the -~1ili-
The mili t· ry ,lunta. promised to r e s t ore ci·,"il 
c;uarantee s at th earliest p oss ib l e date, 1:m t even no~-J t;he se 
173 
r ·~ str5.ct .on still l"'emain i n fore • 
j: 
The l e a .ers o.f Accio'n Democr;ti ca -vere e i t .. er imp ri.s ·ned ' 
b y the '.ilitary ,luJ.1ta or h.a sought o.sylum i n the foreign 
e -. .._· ·assles in Caracas . Inte rnati ona l J."'epercussions He r e :::;rea 
t!.l.:':"o-...l,:_}! Latin-A~ erica. The governmeDts of Cuba, Eexic'J · 1 d 
Colo:..1bia · ~ .unedia tely rece.lled the ir ministers in pr test . 
The inte l lechlB.ls of Nexi c o se l1.t cablegra·'r.B to the intel lect-
groups o: fifteen de:!locrs.tic renu ~ lL.;s ·orot.e sting ~ ~ 174 the 
/ 
o ·erthrm-J o" t ... ·:: TIOlnulo Gal l egos g ov e rr ...rr1en t. 
The repu ... ~' .. ic of Chile took the initiative i.n conde~1nin.g 
the r~·1ili tary t :>:>iumvi.rtl t. e uhich noH controlled Venezue l e. . 
Bol i 1:ta an .. Uru;;ua;r als'.) s nt stron;sly 1JO~:" ed d:~ploms..ti c notes 11 
~---=- --=-=-- --
,_ . 
:;: r o t e :::ting the o-,rthrmr of the constitu t-'onE-.1 ~overr~:nent . 
of rolltic ~ l c.. syl '.llil ~n saf e c .- ~1 l..!.e t to I Ho~m.:tl o etan-
cou rt, .sx-)r v i ~-o~'lc..l ;~-res_:_ l_ent o;.' ·-.11e n::voh 1tion ary junta 
of <))1_5, v h o foun SC..l1Ct'.U?.ry in t]·,e C ,) l Oj_ ,b io.n ewba s sy 
c..fter the overthro~' -:.· I the Gallego ?5 
=.e. i n-.. meri ca·" re_ u lies :;_:.ro-l.Jose ri· 
L1,z L~1.e matte r before .he CJr,; a •1 iz c..· .ion of .meri c an S a -es; 
1 o.·iever, c. e nezuelan not:.e to t he Gm,·er n in; , oa r . o_ O. A.S . 
t.- cl a_ee-:l ·h .t saf e c o· r_uc t J1nd .1 ·- e dy bee~ ,sra!1.ted to .lo·-nul o 
The Venezt.~ ..::la~J. c;o ·.rernment cc .-:_ e d t h e Ch ilean 
n- overnmen t of inte:::-'ve·'1in3 in ma tte rs ul• ic..:.!. c i not concern 
them. Sh.J r l; a fter t _ is shar•_ exche.n~e of no e s ia t:::1e-
C: over __ i J.c; e::1eznel a an Chile s evered :1 i_p lo~ac ic "'el " -
17 
tio s . 
Li eutenant Col Q l Carl os 
/ / . .for~':.:l d e cree _lssol - in::-~ Acc: lon e -, "> ,--::;.,a tlca . 
ma~1.y ~o:r e .n.unbe r s of the party were im~Jrisone Tho ·rrril i tary 
.~ 'J. - :.:&i nt:'. ined ·h:::.t E'.r.Ls an :r. J.: it · o_ , ·- es ined .fo :."' su. v-er-
Eive e l e_:e:J.t s Hith L - :~.•e c untry uere foun ' i n t;1.:; o~ne s and 
/ / . 177 
o.f'i'i c - s of .• ccion Democr·e. tica 'lle::.t:) .. s .. 
Tr..e go ern!l :1t of t-.he :ili tn . y ;junta h a no ::c"'ec -· ve t e 
iplo 1~ti c rr;c o:___,1 l ~io... o~~ the Ame:c~.Lc;an :r·e_ u lie s , sa~ e f r 1 
=-~ ---=-- =--==--- - ~-
OJ 
'- +· 
'l'he ·~ln-ta HaS c; i ~en S Ci'i18~-Jh.a t of 8. j r 1 ·. 
1L8~'l. ths United States :::Ll.E".y-od :'."'eco3nition of the neN rec;if:1 
:: I' l1.88. I' J t~·!O "~lO:!. ths . 
' . . 178 -~!'llmr l.. 8. te . 
All Venezue l EUl _p&. c a:..'s ue r e pl8ce _ unc10r a sev ere s;o~le !'n-
n1 E t C OilSOl''Sli p ar:d the C:OVei'n.i"'lent SpO:nf.'.Ore d p:ees ~ l8.Ul1Ched 
I 
I 
t ' rat; •. 
-~-
-J ::,n r'. rec gnize t~~2 ne~ .J governme nt ')f: Ve:2e zue la . 
si·n to PQ ana, Cuha , in an a t t en t to cmv ~n c e ex-~resllent 
"' "'"11re 0 ~v"e Y•l '-'• q -i n ••· ') '' .a- Ce 
- ·'· -- -._; - -- LA.- .- .L~ .1. ......... • 
I t ':_) · ..• ~. ,..,r' v •"' r1 iu l '11f1' · t i c ·-:el ct-i one· "1 "•1 l 0 l1.0' 
- -.~.:· - ...., ~ '--.-..L _._ ... .... _ J- - - . - __ ~-,.~ ._ .. ~. 0 
17Q Jhe A'neric n states.-· · 
I:i..J. l ~2. _'0 1 I of l94S, Ro:;.1lUl o BetaJ.l.COl:r t c~~ld ex-Presi~e:~1t 
I 
G-t.ll eg os, -,Jho consir.1e :re::J. hL_!''e l ::' ~-.he dt-,1-:,r electe . cx0cutiv- o f 
l!ene z-·~ela , acl.dre s sed a _r·Ie s saG e to Tryg- e Lie , ..::3ne,..,n l S ecre t:J.:.T~r 
ol tb.e iJ:r ited Faticms , ~:'eq~ ,_::o st .~.::~~ a Uni ted l'Ta ~ i o ~s lnvesti .za-
tion _: t~i ol& tions o_.:' h tl!.l2.:. riz~lt s ..:..~1 Vene zu.e Ec . 
, () 
_j_ . 
Th ·a ~ 1nta 
oli-
"' .., __ ...., · _ ........ . . _ - -- --u- ____ .... ....... - · - v T 1 ·~ r,i _._ :1_ ·::;;;_r ~;-- .-J~ t:.:.t1 t r. ~E- e c S.i sec ,::::. -;1.-::;r ~ ~ ~", , c -~ ~. , ·l i - ·"'1.& ·t ·! ,-.'"" :..~ ... ~~ r.:o I 
-~i::ic·· .. e:-r~ l7l ~ ;::. x :1 rl.eno ·::. ~."EJ -;)'"-l 'JVLJ..=:; pcop l ·c :) i:' ·'-;> c ':.Jo:;_· .. l _ .. -j ~J. e :J., 
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~1 . or&rl o . 
~~2 ~Js~ ~an~ rou s C?i2i nal s 2n ~ ~n~ a 7WO?l 
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' .' ,? ::_3 z 11. s 19-. 6 
/ 
,_.:p~::--r!~;; n.t , f_cc.iol 
/ 
·~-:!lOc:ra ~i ca \~ras C.Gai __ a f or c e ~o 1-·s rec l:\.Jned. 
/ / 
fl. cc • o~J. "') e , :>c ,.,::o_ ~ 
. . / 
..• c c~_ on 
.,., . . 
11.6 S l s ·-.c ~.:(!_a 
circt'..l at i o :_e:.c_ 
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brJ overth:>.'OHn fro ·~ u i ~.h i o.s c. r ' sul t of crm,; · ·:1s_; i 1 t e r n al 
Hitl;_l:: -s~1e ;junta it-:s e lf. 
/ / 
ere z Jin e n e z fo~ ~rJ~ sup -
L10V0T8. 
/ 
Ps.e z, -_,.a~1 had b e e n s.n u n certaiL 
:) oFer - 'n~ t n ot E:. y.:•OiL- in hims e lf. In t he sc:r-e.ml:)_ e for 
/ / s tr>s.~~~gy of P..ccion 1)emocra tica Has · o : :e 9 
olit; r>C~l~' HO'.l l -::1 ::! GI' mit it to r>e - occvpy t b.e go - l'nr.:ent . 
al s o hoped to ta~re .s.dva~'1_tn ge o t he 
gener8. l unea s ine ss th.a t; H9. 2 8lv ·~ ep i.ng t 1_-; ..; C 0 1 lntr-y. S orn.e of t he 
J ~ n 
-·, Lt- -· • '\ cre:-. t er rer c-= :;.1tage oi: t he ' 1 .. .:1ea :3 lnG ss ·m.s caused )'J 
.. h e ·iunt2.1 s fa.~h!.r e t o f .llfil_ its prowises to the ·Jene l.J.e lan 
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political pri s oners . 
~he As sass i nation of Lieu 
G.· l2.1 -;aud 
Col Jne l Carlos Dolgaco 
l ') 
..J_ _; , 195n , L~ eutenant Col o:e l Carl os Delga _a 
- -=-=---
j ur uilc r l e" Vene zue l a s i . ~ e l •:· · 8 JC') , (\ 1·"an rsc, • "S -:1-~~, -Le -" - ~ -" -.- '-t- -" ~ ....... c... . ...., ...__ o.J _l.._ ... ..... _ _ 
~ ~ ronp of fE~.ns. tics ~ l ed J:f re t:Lr e Gene / al - Raf e l u lman 
Very COlT e n::.e~-~t-
1;;·- i' cn· t ."l .:> so er--ll'·!enc, t;;_ c G ;; n r::. :.~o ·"' ]l is ~1 ea th ul i l e o.- -3.::nr t -
l :• ), 
:!.~-:,__; t .:J ::;~cape f::·ocr: h2.~· gua rds o- --.- The ,:; ov e r nment f _ i l - d to 
s L ce G sne r~l Bafe.e l sfrno:J. :_Tr· :_ r l~ca-
~x•. ci ±ate as 2. ~e s·:.lt o:;.."" a se:ni ou s ':>ull e t ~-Joun in t 10 l e:_; , 
. 
2. ._,. o r:1 j_ t h e s _:_ . e of: t he j u . t ~ c:..n _ i ~-J~. s i r::.~ era ti v : o r 
therr o have him r e r,1oved . Ac cor .ins to U1.e 1a t est re1•or t s , 
1e gover _;"'J.ent is 
d o i ng its utmost o ~~ :; e p her s ilent . 
·nth th·c c e& th Jf De1t;ac o C .. 1a l au l-
O f r-l _i -;:; II 1.J"7 t . e .~- _JO """e l~i -,-;-,-,,..., ~ o v - · '-' \ · -'- · - ~~'--La 
l o~dars of he ~ili tary j u n a . 
Th e assass i lL.ti n oi' De l 0 d o C:lal _c.u _ :•nE_ ,_ e J1G.ny ,.:eel 
that -':;' E n:lli tarJ ;ju ni:;:J. h ad n.-J t ' e en abl e t -, f i n t'.-e s ') 11..1_ t i o __ 
-.. ,-c ~;e d i"ur ·h ' r- ·1i sc ont ~l ~-n all ::e ct i ons o f t he eoun t r;,r . I 
tl12 cor.li -S !~10::"1 1. s pol itica l a nc1 soc .. a.l tl _r e s t contl1~u~ed t o 
A stri~ e for 2 de1 sal . i e s a·~,_ d ne1<-r con-
~=~""'--'== === #o--=-
cessions lJy t _l e t ra'- e u n · ons pronp ted t>e g over:ttr.nent t ta~:e 
ac t i or a~~n i~1.s t F or ty-five l a b or uni o. s were 
dies ol ved because of C omrn.uni s t and Accl <f'1 De mo cra'ti ca affili-
a ti on. The gover .-cnnent ble_med the Conr.rrtmi st:s &:!.1.d .'l_cc.:..c·f1 De-
I . 1 
r;:o :::ratlc a I or· inciting . o 'J o t a0e a :_-,lOn::-; the ~,rorkers ~ as 1>1ell as 
~)arL~c.!.patinr; :!.n :::.ttacks u.pon :nilJt:::~ -:y installE~lons ~_,1rou~h­
l •l"l•c 
'" / 
ou ~ 1_::}:-', e c otmtr:;r . 
apl;:~'J-.ral, the ,junta l'V _ .Lzi ~:;; th hos~ili t y of the peopl e to 
a ,s:over.':'llne :.1 t rul e d y t b.e mili tar' y , na;:Je _ · c i vili a n to l:.ead 
t:1e r -_:.lin::; junta. Dec tr German SuaJ1 ez Flo.:neri ch , - for'ty-
thre year ol d diplomat an.c laHye r , 1,,ras reca lled fro:..11 his 
-u_l o:_aatic post in Peru t o take ove j· the l e adership of.' the 
;jv. ta .. N2.ny r e a l ized l rrrr:J.edi a te l y that a. chc.nge in e_dminis-
tr ·-i ve Dolicy was L ·_poss:~ l:) l e , s ince Fla:.-rcer · c 1.-t Has only the 
• l • n • 1 n -'--l • c • • l" • 187 clvl-l. En :t.l_; -:...:.re ,_le a or v1.e :~rmy- on serva-clve c :> a l. lon . 
Doctor German Suarez Flamerich, &s expected , continue 
the policy of ·the junta by GlL:::'orcing the )UtlaHing of • ccic(n 
/ t . De:_nocra· _t_ ca and refu sing its .!"!:.emb ers the richt to vote, the 
regi:-::e also continue d i. ts ~=' ol:i.cy o__._ restricting the pub :::..c:a-
ion o.f ne1-1s ar t ic l e s an:::l. edi tori e. l s t hat criticized the 
;::;overmne nt ~ ·vJhen ~'Iaracaibo 1 s ind pendent _a. ~_ly paper Diario 
1e l f?.cicl_ente viG;orous ly atts.cke d t;;_·,e c;ov ernment 1 s expropria-
tion of t~·-TO prive. e l;'T 01~:.1cd hospital ~ , t_1.e _ .l1 li ·~ ary j unta 
ly oubl o d it ~"he1 t 1-e paper vi olently pl~ot;e sted the 3:over n -
:·!l ·-n t 1 s a -:-: ti on. StrL-:-e_·s vJere ·:Jarne d to se t ·le t i-:o.e::.r ~ iffer-
oac - s e~-~d r e tl.~J'n to ~-ror1-:: u1.der tb e threat of :=;overmnen- in-
terve~J. ti on . •,,Ja l tel" 1Vinc 1ell 1 s colur1m in t he :Cn::;lish se c ti o 1 
•J f :Sa:S fera uas o:c ... dere . Si.'.sre1 ded by P·('os:. .ont :Flamerich in 
A~n· ·1 of 1951, ecau s o of t he disparaging r e··1arks .ire cted 
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asei:st Evita ~eron. 
Since October o: 1951, the Centra l University ( of Cara-
cas hB.s re, lc.i n e closed by gove r F•llent .eci'ess bec m.J_se f 
s t.Hder~.t- fa ul ·y __ ::;-:.o:ns tr£:.ti 0l s agains t the inhu.n1o..n ·~ro at ,ilent 
of ~ ol~tlcal p ris oner s . The s t n de!J.ts &i'lrl the majori ty of 
i'acul ty members ~lave refu sed t o re h 1rn t o t h - Central Uni· e :."-
s i ty unti l its aut on-::>my is re:s o :c"e~. , the i r arres t ed compo..ni ons 11 
. 'S J eased an their p-u.n·' s1Flont canc e lle --· 
ho..ve bee;_1 n:ad 0 y the junt a to l'e -open th e TJnivers t:ty, but 
t u de has p r o·npte _ the junta t:J r e -clos e t h e University . The 
s b:>..d ~lt ·~ .) -'~i - s of Lo s Ames o..nd Zu l ia. Universities l1..s.vs co:1.-
t "..nuod the;_::-' :s t r·il:e s o..~~ s. im: t ··he ~:;overncments J.n nr-')tes t to 
tl• e cl os -Ln mn1 o: th.e Cen::-. x' e l '.~ niver si ty oi' 
1 o,g 
Ca raca s.. 
Studo~t dem nstrations aga inst fl a; ran p oliti cal Gbuses an . 
v i ol ~. t i ons o:: t >Le c ons tl tlctonc. l orcle :..• _ .s.11e sev er9. l timss p:::e -
_-=--=::::-:-=-- -
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stucbnt. l i'J :::· li sm is one of the ~~·ri._,h. t est p _e. se8 of t c long 
lC'O 
s tru ;·-,gle f or ~E:!10c:r•a.cy :.n -,atin~America . - · 
TI1roughout the coHn·i;r;y· , tl:1e junta is doing ever-:/ ·bing • I El 
its pmv-er to suppress all op)os i tion. Hun re 8 f l oya l 
Venezue l ans are Je in_g rouiL ed up daily in the governnent 1 s 
Ell out drive to crus_ the groh•in:; stren.:-:.;th Ace i c!n ) emo-
/ 
er tica. Hot·JGver, the ba:r>baric and sa .istic treatrn -nt of 
pol itica ~risoners has res~lted in i _ ternation al an natim-
liclc :.."' ·.; e ·us si o~ s. 
Tlds sitv..ation 1.1'·8 been l)roush · to the a t~ entioa of the 
1Jni .. e d ~-rat ions 0y the Inte::>·'utional onf edere.tion of Free 
Trad.e Union s and the Inte rna tl onal Leag1.,_e ·;"o :-- the _ ie;' t or 
~1 n. T e Lea::;ue protestec1. to the t)~i ted. Ta ions -_:;_ "I; Ven -
Z'..l0la 's Governn!ent , c.:::.'lon~ others, ;,:e.s ~~uilt~r of pers-cutL,s 
i s cl tiza:_8; t h e ;ju ta . ears the dubious h or of havi"l.:::; in-
j tn"-::\ __ t.._ lLrgcst auth.e l1t::Lcatec num er f • c. i iduuls ..., 6,on _ .. 
Tli J _ rrcern:;;.-~ional Co ... 1~ede::•ntion :Jf Pree Tra.de Unio_ s e:..nan e 
the: t he TJ1i ted :o:-Ta ti ons shoul d in~ es ti::;". te h a ges c n >e r nin.:; 
3,00 Venezu lan ~-J :.>."!: o:>s , Hho , it is clnine he. een j ail 
in a llre ic;n of ter ro 11 ~-r1•i e'! ~12.8 · :.:e~~ c.L"'ected a~ainst tra_ 
unions si~c- 1949. The · :;,,ace u nion ::;roups ha e aske th£.t ·he I 
:.•ec o·n1nel1·: a·:~io:ns :o:·· t~'le :c-- c - e st:::blishTn.e::.'lt of free u.nio ism in 
enezue a. speclo.J. con::.D. ;.:, s i on 
- --=-==ll:-==== 
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_l C.ll ,_. 
to its parent .::;roup 
stuc y of the prob l e:n; at fi.rs u llB.nc. , it 
-l-··-r.- · , ,,., "' -1"' 1-lir::'t ·'-'L' "" l' ll'"'-1-co ··rl' l 
_._ _tfl.J .1· _ - · ..J -....., ,_, _ _..Q_ l.J _ ,_, , - •.l. i..J C . l . c o.:.1rr1i cc ion free reins 
it no ·1 
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P oli ti ca unr·est c .)nt i nues to ,c;-r o~<r, Jpen vi ol~lC9 has 
.:;rc:n.cps hav e.tte::.i1l':l"L .. ec1 to - ssassinate li!Oiher·s of the mili ;_;c_p~l 
,j ur:..ta . T'J. ic ~1 o.s )8811. .fol. 01J'e..::l i_lJ by a nur:~b0::.'"' of cle.she s in 
·he states of SPcre a2:1d Barir~o__s and in che Delta A ·il c _re t ::> r 
"Terrorist" acts ha e l so occurre in tl1e streets 
of · · a l ene" a , ~-Iaracaibo and Puerto de la Cruz. To combat 
I~unc~re s 1&Vo . een 
.Jean s0 i~ed by ~1 - secre t p ol ice i _ ~ari us part s of the 
OL.~ntrJ in Q -:::. te:.rJ.l') t 
1?2 
V3ne zue l a:.~- P '30_ l o . 
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Tl c p~as ses in La ti ll Ameri ca, l , rg e ly de::1ied a poli tical 
-voice i: 
~~G~2l zed . ~~or a s a politi~ al f orco . A seco~d c. pl~nation 
cs. !: ~:· ol i t i ce.l :;rou Js c: 1::~ t see_:: to er.~large th ~ poli tical 
11orizons o;.' · :3::;."'icu1 t v.ra1 a n d in:::lustria :,-vorkel"'S _, of the Indian 
Tl1.ese neH ;3I' ·'"1.ps 
' ~ntrsncher cJnserv&tiv e l eme_ ~s fo~ po_iti cal doMina i on 
.:.:'1 t~1e ir respective (;OlL1tr·i es . Irr..~ m"' tial ob servers f e 1 that 
cl1e ji•o::-e c nser- ative e l ement s Hil l .o everyt~-1ing .:~u:rr-.&nly 
l- oss:blc t>J 1-: re nt vhe se ne-v ele~ __ :n s f:c··om t a l:::ing a fi r2n hol_ 
in th poli vic 1 life of La tin .mel"ica. 
• I / Tl1.e poli ·Ci c· 1 philosophy expoundc:d by _ cc l on Demo c:t"'a t i ca. 
is t-yl)ica l of t 1 J.is groHint:; sentil"rlOnt chat i s SHeepif16 Lat::..n 
A·neri ca. _:rowever, in recent years, n•.any of the s e nm.·r r,rou ps 
ha-.;ra bee:!."l overthr o:··n _, as Conservat i ve-Arxny coal itions feai'.ful 
of t __ eir declinin::_~ s·.~r enc; th ha c se ize control of pseudo-
const i tutional £;Overmr1en t s b y coup . 1 e t at anc have esto..blishe 
ln.:.li tary die tatorships . Chile , Jruguay 8.nd Costa Ri c are 
~ - =-~-=-=- ===-- r =-=-==-----=-
lJ.:l rhaps the l one democrati c !JI' i 0 ht Sl)Ots in an ai'ea u _i ch nov.r 
is p•' edomin£.n.t l y under che inf l uence o_:_~ t he JJ.il i tary . 
n the ot 1er h""~-- , the o s tacle s to the gro1v-th of "'e ,-·,_o-
cr'acy i n Latin 'neric a spec ifi cal ly ~":l &Ve beer: and c on ·> ·nue t o , 
., . 
' "" . (1 , pverty, vhi ch limi ts the e:1joy-_ilcn· - c,·"' p oli 'ci 8a 
OhTU _dnd of b ondage; (2 illiteracy, 
1,J''1 i ch ,:;oe s Hi th pov e rty and p er ne tuates it; (3 social in-
j"c1st i ce s th&t fostel"' a s harp division i n s oc i a l clc.sses; 
(4 ' the au t ocra t ic trad i t i ons ~nd e l i t e r u l e uhi ch has tradl-
tion;::_l_;r l oo _e doHn u on th · contl"'i1Yt.-~ ti ons of the masses and 
(5 a one s i d d e conon:y. 
1rJe find t ha t tl1e go -ernmen • / n / • of Acc1on ~erocrat1c a has 
'll&de i n~p ortant contr i __ tions t :) overcomL g t __ e obs t ac l e s ·.:hi ch 
l a e preven -ed t _ e ;;rm-: t .'l of de~noc racy L Venezuela . 
To make a synthe tical approach more ob · e cti ve e t u s 
consider' the E,cc on()l i s~.1nsnt s of Acc :t 6n D _, ocra'tica as c o·:n_._ s.r d 
o :3 ome of he r:1ore L .portant proble111S Hhi ch noH confront the ' 
•r2:1 j or l y of Le. tin American -epul) l:l.cs . 
The l ;:;,-.ari an Prob l em 
·'::ne of t e 6reatest obstac l es confronti:ng t he n e1v p ar t ie s 
of LatL Jro.erica is how to be st settle the l ntifvndi o prnbl em. 
The presence of the Latifu n dio and many quest i onab l e economi c 
an ,_ political ~nc ti t u i ons tlla t fl m-r from it , n alre s it e vid n t 
tl~o..t soc i a l G.nd econo~i:ic r e form :~m st b e base -·: on la~ re_ or m. 
--- -===- - - - -=----- ---
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r,Ia.n.y .:;ove :. .,nments he..v trie d t o L~c:;. ... .__.ase the number of' indepe!l- 1 
g ·"'ea t obstacle. 
The difficul ties in the Hay of l·~nd redistribution are 
enor mm:s . Politi cally, o.ny step in this direction arou ses the 
L c:::ledia te and bitter opposition of the landed aris t.ocracy. 
T':"J. e ar;:; ,_, lando~me:rs, to protect theirvested intere sts , le.ve 
co '"l tlnually sought he St}_pport of the Chu· ch an( the . r ·1.y i n 
a~ e ffort to bloc~ a~r~rian reform. 
The nature and scope of land reforTrl ~ Jould of neces si ty 
vary subs ta:~tiall~r fr o1n country to country and on. y in this 
1-ry ca11 peonaso eventually . e abol ished. The Latin mer ic n 
people .lll. ': t have a feeling of be l ong ing anc1 to accomplish 
· hese ends it is e ss ential for the co1..mtries of Latin America 
::;c dev-3lop a realistic ag1~8.rian re form policy for its peop .. e . 
l though Acci 6'n Democr£tica reco~,;ni z ed the ur;:-:;ency of 
a;;ra1..,:~an refor::n, i-'· procee~.ed very sloHly in car ying out its 
/t . :;ra -lC Here fearful of fui•ther c..~~tagonizincr the po~-.re r• .:'ul 
L:mded aristoc racy of· the country. 
/ / 
:Pe rhe.ps one of the greatest "t,Jeaknesses of Accion Democra-
tica Has i ts inab ility o cope more efficiently 1 ith the ques -
-·--
t~ on of a z:. arian re for~ . ~veryone ~new that grc..rian refo~n 
l v8.s needed in Venezue l a, n evertheless the party l"e fused to 
--=-==:::.. -=-
F -=-----
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~o:::r::. . :r:t c itself. erhar s B.s a r e s ~, l t of this, Acci on Democi'a'-
tica f ai l ed to arouse pop:.:'. l ar suppo!' t in i s :;reat hour of 
need. / / Even thou3:h i:cci on Democratica had p olled over 75 per 
cent ~~ t .. "' total e l ectorate in the pres identi a l e l ections 
::>-"' 1947 ' t 1.e : .. asse s did not_ .. n.; t~o prevent the coup d ' etat o:f 
l ~ Li-7. / / As far as the lil8 .SS e S Here concerne , Ace ion Democra tica 
!·Jo. s ty;_Jical of the _o-noth i -G parties that had campaigned on 
3. p la tf orm of n.s. tion- 1-..r i d, ac;rarian reform. Th e mas s e s Han t ed 
re.for:m c.n . got nothin s; but pr'Oldse s .. 
- .p • / D / , . . d t ll · 
_L cc l on emocra·clca oe s even ua -Y co·me _a ck lnto 
poli ·v i cal prominen.:;e ag2ci. n, it :mus t have the support of t he 
m&sses to carry out o. p r osr am of social and econorui c refor•n. 
Hoi-J8Ver, i t :rus t ·.~ake an e ff o~ t to d ev elop an e ffici ent an . 
1 ..Jorkable procr am of agr ar>iEm j~e f orm i f it expe cts to r ema i n 
c. politi c al f actor i n the fu tnre pol i t ical life of Venezuel a . 
I t lS e ss ent i al for th_ new political parti e s of Latin 
~ ::nerica to prepare a n e laborate and e fici ent educe. t i on a l 
pr'Jg a:n f or· its c ·Jns ti tue~1cy . Tb.e y mus ·- ~al<::e the i i tia ti ve 
in C0!11-at"n0 illiteracy 1.:hereever i t ~nay be . Only Hh8n thi s 
is accrn~lished can the leaders of t_ e s e p ol itical parties 
e:~~).c;ct an inte lligent expi'ess ion of p opul ar ~·rill. T'l.1.e mas s e s 
n:ust l) e m coura.:-;ed -o ps.rticipE1.te in loc l an. nati onal e l ec-
tions in &n e nfort to stinrul ate c ivic re s ponsibi l i ty. If t:; iv-
en tl1.G 0 li t ex-'a te , tho masses -,jill be;; in 1 
..=::...=.__===-.== - ;;: ...:.....__.:::=:.:=-- -= 
to _ _, e come 
Ja talre a :no:L-e acti e :i.'' Ol e in the pol i tic l life of be cou.n-
"Sdu~ation Hi ll al o be b enefi c i a l L rais i ng the econo~rJ. c 
s. d social sta:J._ards of the country. Governr,ent s ponsore 
schools Hill train its youths i n -'che l a test 1.11et'~ -::>ds of &Gri-
cultur~ , health o.n __ sani ation. E entual1y, inc::>eased :ood 
produc tion, h i gher WO.G~S a n et ter heal t h and sani t~tion 
f ac l_it i s will a ll co ~ ri~ute t o ~aising t1e stan ar .s o f li -
ins. No onser Hill -:~he masses r e1'l'Jain a too for the aE:pi:ra-
ti ns o.C the pol itical _ e~na2;o;;ue , u t nmv- t Y:te- 1r ill c.cti ve l y 
con-'--ri utc to b.e cemocrati c process ' of their re s pect i v e 
g ov e r n_"'!J.en t s • 
A..n ex Jensi ve e3.uca ·~~one. _ pr or~rm'l \J i l l c.l so s tin_u l a ~ o. 
~ J sire for hig~e~ e du catio I n this ~ray the c ount:r· e s of 
Lati 1 Ar!leric s. Hi l l be c. _e to ..='il l t~-'- i r gre ~ nee ..:'or 
ensil ee r s , c actors anc tee nic i c.ns __ ,r om F i thin the i r oHn 
country . 
. A . / D / . I n ::>eg~ d t o e ucat1 on, cc1on emoc::>a t 1ca ~a ;; eat 
stri:.'l_ s in O' reo_ L1g i l l i teracy t hrou z,hout the coun try . 
Rea l izinr; J.1e need f or a liters. t e e l ectorate , the government 
/ 
of Acc iO:.YJ. Del'le>c rati ca had don a21. outs an.din::,_; J o. in moe erniz-
inr; Venez1.1.ala ' s s o:rnewha t antique. te~ educ o. tiona l system. 
Foll o,,J i nc the experience .::::;a ine d bJ t he r-Iex ican s ov rn __aent , 
/ 
c ci on 
t ion 
or.:;o:•i z ed t · a:r·~s of' teo.chers t o ri G e du ca-
t~l.c i_ll i· .era -e mas ses L - bo r ura o..n J.rban areas 
a 
/ 
, s a r2n1..l t o tl•. is f ar s i ch e d 
/ / 
;?rryrre. ·1 of e d.ucati o:tl, Acc i on Domocra·-· c a -.,;s.s a ~ l e t o red lCe 
illiter~cy y 20 Jcrcont . Al th ~ugh her i lliter r cy r~te ~e 
L-112.n ·;lost 0ountri es .c> - • 0..!.. - 0. l Amer i ca , Venezu :.: la l.L d.er 
/ 
"~ mocra tica coul d point ~-.rl · h ;)ri d e o chi s rograr<J. 
o r~5- sing t ho l i in_;; 
standar d s of i ts peop l e . 
He e __ p i t -' confi::':.Gnt that education \-J oul d i\u·nish a . tLr'In l u::: 
:='o:> poli t i :;al 2..c tion ~.-~:m.s the nas s es . Tb i s H s a:c. incli:;o.tion 
- ' .L • / / .L . to a l l d1av Acclon _ enocra ulca ~ully _ ee.l iz e d t he ~r eat ::-o-
COUl try. 
/ 
no_ l y z;_nc; the overall picture, one :Lin-:1s that ccion 
.,..., / . . , 
; e ~oc~o. lea -l" n ro~ar~& e j ob i n stren6 1. ~ ·<1in~~ it s :leT -
Cl''::t _.ic inte i-
of _J.e !ri.as se s . 
~Ol' G i -:n I n·.-e s trnent s 
TJ~e xi s t one 
cr -·-='-c l-v: Jc_._ t 1..1..tions 2.n La tL America . Larse foreiGn c nc rns 
f re quently i terve1e ln l o~o.l roliticB , S i i _: f· _ anc~al 
a.;.1,.. :.1.01.., 1 u tJ s l s te.11.c to dicta tor-s -r,Jh o 3nve the m the t y e of 
::t lli ty h'~- ich they c ol-oi r ered 1'.?. r)l'ahle o the;ir ·nvest-
~::::nts . 
n l"l i 
..... _- tocro.cy. 
} c.::~ -:. 0 1-Tl ers ln re lc .. t:_on ~c ·the H -Jr_c, rs , taldn;_; ful 
~1~ tLi e lar:. o;mer , ths y :':'.tst c. so oppo J ~he educe.tion o;· the 
A ~rea C G c.. of 
,.., - eicn capi u2. ' . . \; .:_.~:_ ..... c:·l _:. ·-
By st · m:ulc.. tin.:; 
·"'1::-:L:::'lb c l2.ss , hoHev er they share the se11~ e p oi n t of T i e:i ') 
~~ny basic que 2 t~ons . The f 
lP c1e::tij_lGC . .Lor 1-rcr-ld. _ l lC-r~~ats . 
1he ~]eJ:i can Re · olutlo~ o::: F'l0 '-1i::.1 ·,iL1 Ch t mal- , ~he 
"' 0 .!.. 
(' 
.. / . 
r-. l"O cent years , t:J.o _,~or- c ign c o1apani es bav e b e en encoun .> 
er• i n::; d ..:_ f f :ic: . .ll ·cy Hi clJ tho l~at:i..n :>1erican gov ern.ment :s ovc :-c· the 
qt::s t ion o!: l e. :.>:>;;er r e>y al t l ::;s and t axes . 
' ~'Y t 1.c l 2. or Uj_J.i on s he.s .s. l s o r e s a l t e d i n i n8rea s ed social 
ba~leni ts , Horl:ers hous L1g pro j ec t s , fi'ee heal th e:.nc sani tati m1. · 
s e _.., v ice a:::J. h i ,:sher ~m;:_~ es. To ~Jr o te ct tw ir f u t u ..:·e i nv e s t-
'i•en t s some of the ~oreign co~npanie s a r e adoptin,; Elor·e :::'e.r 
sigl1~ d poli cy of r e i n v esJci ng t h e 6 r aater part of its profi · s 
l J. I atin Ame rica, a s 1,rell as j_nc r e asin,; t ',-,e social be:'l.efi t s 
to i ts Horl:ers • 
.J:LY.er Ace i ci.YJ. De~noc ra'tica, Creol e Pe t rol eu:tn an t h e o t her 
l e.:.•;; e :::'oreign oil compani es He r e oblig "d t o -:.h e~r e their ~Jro:Lit ~ 
equall y •J i t 
f.c cl o;_1 Democ 
/ 
a t ica constc n tly used the 
1.' • e 0' Q••e -r-n ·ne··J. J_ 
- . 0 v - ·· -·- - v of 
t E'.c l i e L a n. attem. t o r etain the ht<.c;e 
t~ !.. e. t a ne•·J p:.l icy -.TE'.s n e c e ss ar·y, re i n"-es t ed l a:r~e Sl1_!ilS n I or _,.: on e ·· 
L the constructi on o; l o~ l oil L> • • PG .L lner:L es . 
:n8H clei•lar.ds ,-.re r e f o::.., the om.ing f r om t he gov e r nrne n t - i t l s sa i d 
t~12. ·J:; - t~..., e f ore i gn oi_ c ompa:J.i e s pe al izi~g u~s. t t he ir l aPg e 
:;'I'ofi ts ~·rePe in 0re o.. t j e o·)ardy \...e ci e d t o :indu l ge i n a b it of 
n d it is lnl"' t heP a d· ed that t h ei r oli-
or~ 
c oali~i on i n l a ·e 1947. 
-----
;; untF. 3.- _l01 .• n ;od ·h a t~J.e .;o ern•ne l1t Houl rl. _•e c ognize 3. 1 
istr: tion. T 1is _r~co.nt o. relative l os s of e;ove ninent reve_ ·e , 
-..,,..,of'~ t s "'S co iJ"- c·l +-o r:.'f") 1..,0_, e·1 ·:- ,, . '."'-r 
... _ - - c;, I - J.J; V. I;J l,.f :::> · ... } - _, l l,l l.~ - •. V -
I / 
ccion Denocrati ca. 
Presldsnt P0 ulo GellaGOS J la~ed his o r t 2row on 
.::1c..t ·.onQl reac io· a:::."' i e s a::.1. fo:t•e i~;n o: l comp::~ c i es that ''e r 
Tl.J.e co0.p d ' etat occurred . .Je-
::: .-:; e ;r.,e d o t...a l~e ~i.o Yrt.l :lJ;. Gallegos ' ~ ccus.a t5. ons too ser i o1..:.s ly, 
Tl.., .. " . .L ..0 i s t;y-p i cal O.f che pm-Ier tLat e wie l l e~ "h-r !.) J 
..: .... ore; .:..:;n er:.tGrpr.:.se in i :.:.::. e 'f r s to retoi·1 its l:u.:;e profits 
It 1·r:.~1.'. l"~ b- :-t_ore e:~li ;::;_ tene:i on he nart of t~J.3 J. Or•ei.;!l 
o ::.b i de lJy ·t;b rul es o.n regul c. tions se t . o~m by 
I n this ·.my they cou Cl. overc ome the nat io_-
D. l~.s i c h2. :."eds F!.ich havv )een S':reeping Latin merica . 
T. J.e Policy of: Enlighten.l.1lent 
The Uni te d Sta es 1.2.s re c oc;· · zed the strate.::;·c i~r_;po--,tance 
of 7enezuela in i ts e coDomy . To __ o.y vJe are ") c o.::;ling e ver 
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il creasinf;ly G?en _ nt O:!l. Ve nez"Ue l c:n oil. 
__ J.e dis cover~r of 
l'18 H 1 e;) osi t s of L:'on ore in the vicini :~ y of the Orinoc o Ri v e r 1 
Hi ll even .ue.lly help u~ to cons e rve ou ... :ra-Jidly i n1i n .:.. s J.intS 
supp_ y cl' is vital l1!.etal .. 
To a s ist Ven - zu la iL tl'!.e de v e l o_._;_nent of her ·nany sLa= 
~, e;ic r e sources , it \•Till ~e c ow"' necessary for America n in-
vest ors to contri:mte he i r tecbnical _now hm·J and financial 
,_,esource s i n dev lop inG the extrac tive i 1 u stries of t h e 
cou t ry. I::1 the pa::;t~ '"' _e ;ret t e r par t o·" t __ e pror'i ts .er:;_v-
e l ~~-'"'0'11 he eztrac t i •e LJ._ s tries He!'e s ent ou t of the coun-
'Jr :T anj -'- J.e onl y ones \rJho ber-1e i tted frol:l this ne~rr s ourc e 
of w :: al t __ 1-:rere the l anded aris ··ocra cy vrh o con rolled t _ 
economic life of t , nation. As a r e S'i. l o.t p ol itical 
•na:.'leu rering an'- di~ l orr.e. tic intJ:- i gue , the _ oreign investors 
we e a ~ l e to make l arge profit s a t the exp ense of the ..... eS~Jl-
tnte~ illi ter2.te masses . Hm-Iever , in .oin__c; so t ~ey uer t 
a i ens. te tb.emselves in t'..e hearts of a ll Lta t i n Americans and 
__ av e brought distru st o.n e::::)ropria ti on up on t _ omse l s . 
In this e.r;; e of enligh t en:r.en t , ·-he fo::>e ign i n restor rr.us t 
o. _opt a :!:'levJ phil sophy . , or l e rl s_~ . Profi ts are stiLL o tain-
s. l e in ~a tin A:merj_c , ut tod2y the foreign in res tor ·Ens t 
participa te Hi t h L1e sove;_,n'Eent in __ e -olq in.:; the in ustr 
!O'lr: d the r e s ources of the l an • 
I WB.ny co ... t r i e s of Latin .A.morica, investors J ve 
shoun far si;; ·1te dn8 :::: s in e · l cating , bousin3 a __ d traini ng i ,s 
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-.:or_:er in a ll l e v e l s of mana::;en1en and la OT- . Gra ually 
a l l ~Jo si tions Hi t h i n the cox .. o.ni v s are ein~ fill eC. by na ti v 
trained persorme l and t h e profit s of these neH industries are 
bei~ use d t o i'ino.nce and subsi .iz e other indust r• ies in an 
. e f:'ort t o deve l op a trul y iversifi ed econmr.y t 1 ill e 
abl e t o ~-ri ths te.nd i ntern.ation2.l cri sis '. 
~::ere in li e s he solution to o·Qe O .L La tin Amer ica' s 
z.; r ea test probl ems - The role of t 1e foreign · v st r in t e 
__ e' l op_rJ.ent of the atin American econo:ny . ~forking together 
in c ose l1.armony, : oth the il ~ es t or a:::1c. t h e Latin t.:ner · c an 
Republics can cont rib1te t o a g reater degree of progr es , an.cl 
st2.:n ,a rls of J. i ;::: er liviag lJ.rou.::;hout he hemi sphere . 
Tl•e Ve :J.e zue l an :?robl em in the ~vorL. at Larr,e 
1J~nezue a , 0e si .·3 8 it s c o:-n:p ex poll tic l a~1 s cia prob-
l 0r.1, _ inds herself in the 1_1_11envia le position of e ing c epen. -
e :!l.t l'.~) On the industria ne.tions f or manufactured goods , in .us-
trial £l.nd ag · cultural ma.chinery and in s o~n;;; c a se s , u~ on 
su~ plies of essent i a l roo s tuffs. The rr1a in f\mct:;ion o 
-renezu lo. t o __ ay is ·hat o" eine; " su~ pli e r of oil an _ raw 
na erial to the industric.l !lations o!: the 1..r r l __ a n ES s ch, 
.. e r e conomy Pla• e su ) j e ct o s harp f uctuat ions re l ee· i o 
T1.e :J osi t -· on of Vene zuela is typica l of t e u 4 er- e e l ou-
e d c ountries . I n rece ~'1 y ears, t he .. :!. ces 'lf certe.in r w 
·:na teria s - oi for oxa:cnp l e - hHve not increase in r e l e.tion 
-If--=--=- - ---=---== 
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o tb. ~ cost of (I8nul'e.ctured ~~oods; hu :::: grea ter quantities 
f rm-.r ·;1a ter · a l s are n ecessary to yrurchas e the sal:'ile ::: ·lount of 
.,._m1 ::'act.,_~red cons··'.mer 1 s goods , a s He ll as producer 1 s goo s . 
TJ.!is !'esul ts fro~1: the f2cc · that Venezuela, l ike :nany other· 
conntri ss o:' the under·..:l.evelope(l_ areas , suffers fro!11 a ~-,! ono-
cul tur8. l e conony . Pe t ro l eum Hlrl.ch accounts f or 97 per cent 
of tl1e vah~e o :' VenezPe l a 1 s e:X:lJorts, t he r· eby contri bu t e s 
hea;.ri ly to the 118. tional inc ome . I f in :='uture years, t1.e 
petrol eum rese_·v e s o ~ Venezuela s_J.oul d oecoln.e ezh2.us t ed or a 
cbe8.pe- synthetic Sl".bst:. tute shoul d b e devel oped, enezuela 
I·J'ould find herse l f in a p ··· eca 'ious e cono~.:ic s ituat ion. The 
only Jay thi~ si vuat ;_o~~ can be avoided i s t h r ough ec nomi c 
diversific2. tion . 
s a resul t of enor·-,lous res erves 8f pe t r l eu:m and v.e.s t 
potonti e.l depos its of rich iron ore , Vene zue l a b.as become an 
irnportant source of su::J ··l y for tho inclustrial n2. ti ons u ho 8_re 
beco~ning incr'ea.s ing l y dependent up on the under-de re loped 
cotuli~ries fo:r' rav.! nateri als . Ve n ezue l a , r i el!. in t wo of the 
bEs · c neces si '~. i.es of industry, find s herse l f in a : avorab l e . 
·3Cononli.J pos i t ion and shoul r use her great 1 ea l th of res:Jl.:'.r c es 
t ·) diversify her ec;:Y:J.ony . Thus she Hould e in a ~nore fav"Jr-
able .); osi ti on t o VJi t hstand mo::·e even tual i nter-_a ti onal crisss 
l:Lke those ~-Jh i cl) have, in :p2.s t tLne , gre2. t l y hrlpaire 0. t~1 
CO'_ ;_n tr~r 1 s welfax'e . 
In the divided worl d of t oday, the un erdeve l o e areas 
==-= - -
as ~,ell as a Ci_uarte:r of tl-:t.- zinc C:U:1d copp 0r an a _,hird or 
l·1()re of the l ead a :t1cl. almi!:~num · hat t~.te 'Jnited States con-
su::1 e s, col·,1e s f r oc·l a ~' o e_ , ··~os tly frOlll t he 1 ncl.ercleve l ope:l 
s_-·eas. Consequentl:,', it is i mportEm t for' the c e:::ocracies to . 
cont:Pi'~,_lte to t _e bettei'ment o .C he "1"asses ~ if He .:.re to 
re_y ~)on heir support in future ~ea~s. 
The .emocratic n2.t i ons , then :nu : t; f e-1 hat :Lt .:.:: i :ct; .:: r-
c. t5.ve io_: thera to i ~i lfl l'Ove ·he s ta:1da:c · s of liv:i..nz in '":. __ e 
~~n · ercl.eveloped areas , lf de 1ocracy i s t o surv~ve there . 
a reas of Lati::J. ."..::<1e · ic2 . 
/ / 
ccion De:!l081~8. ica, .!:o?:> e'-2.li,..~ 1 ~;hich :;:'e:':1resent s ne1 :i' i c 
an . p o~i ~ical )rogress, e•uca tioc, soc i a l ju s tic e en~ cc= .. o-
,...,,... :") '"' - .-.. 
- L _ V..1.- .:. L:' these steps e.re not -:;,._ce n , the s.:na 1 r rivi-
ocal 
I 
-~- --- --...;;:- --- ======== lt - -==-=== 
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the i mproveme n t of t he g e neral ~velfare of t he V nezuelan I 
.-ol i tical fr eedo::n people ~ -the se curin~ of indi vidual a n d 
~or a ll, regardless of poli tical party affi lia tions . 
Th.e Partido Acci o'n Democr ;tica 1:1a s born illegally i n 
~ 
193 ,..., d t h h " f' ' l B t t d u l - ( un er . e ea ers l :P o ..... 1 o_, ' _,_ o . e anc our a . .-,omu~o 
Gallegos., Hov.re er , · t 1 as not until 1940 t hat the par ty 
a s · i ven l egal recognition. Th.e party 1vell to t h e l e ft 




u ni ersa l and direct suf~rage for t he e l e ction of t he chief j 
execu ti e; (2) e ffective fr e edom of the press and guarantees! 
I 
I 
I of individual rights; (3 h igher s t :tLa i•ds of l i ing • a nd 
( 1_ agarian reform and t he l arger ne.ti onal p articipat • on i 
t he e· e fits o · the subsoil vrealth .. 
In 1945 the politically isconte n t " u er de termined to 
nd for•ever t h e pol itical rule of President Hed· n a nga ri a · ' 
A group of i aa t i s 'ied Army officers 1..rit t :1e supp01-- t of 









I g overnment of Pres i dent Hedina . Romulo Betancourt "tvas 
appointed t o act as provisional presiden t of t he seven 
ma1 l"'evolutionary junta. The revolutionary j unta an-
nnunced t hat a constitutional cenven t io would be call ed 
t o draft a new cons t i tution. After an extensive lector a 
• II • ; D ' t. h . d l 1 .! ngo· v _._~ c-campaJ.gn, .nccJ.on emocra J.ca ac J.eve an overw1e -
t ory i 11 t he Cons t i t u ti nal ssem ly. The nev.r Cons t i t ution 
of Venezuela i ncluded a strong bill of r i ght s, a.n e l ectora.l 
reform w. ic increa.sed t he e le ctorate an pel"mitted t he 
irect partici a tion of t he people in the d i r e ct e cti on 
of t~ e presiden t. 
Upon t h e com l t i on of Venezuela's ne~-v consti b1tio· , 
t he j unta announced t 1.a t p esident · a l e lecti ns vrould e 
h e ld o Decemb e r lL~, 19L~ 7. As a result of the previ ous 
victori s at the polls, i v.ras v ident t hat cci o'n Demo-
cr:{ t ic a 1 s candi 'ia te R6mulo Galle ;;os '!.<JOuld be vi ctor i ous 
i t e coming el c t ions .. 1-.1J.1en the i na outcO!'rle 1- s 
abu_ated it did not come a s a sur'prise t o anyone t _a t 
Gallegos __ a r e ceived t '\.<JO t hirds of t he to ts.l vote cast. 
I11rpartial observers fe l t t hat t h e e l ections clearl x -
pre sse t he popular 1-,ril l of' the Venezue l an pe p la .. 
The gov e rnment of Acc io'n Democr£tica immediately 
egan a progrrun of pol i tical , social and economic reform. 
Not a ll 7enezuelans lJere happy over t he a cc ompl ishments 





of Ac cio'n Den10 cr;tica. Hany _ad 1 riv ately agreed t h at 
t he gove:r>nment -eas t r-ying t o do t oo much too rapidly .. 
The program. of . / I • ccl on Demo era tlca i ~-rlp eriled t he stat us 
of the rmy fmd it became clea 'er to the young o ficers 
t hat the ;_-:; overnnent had made plans to 1--e legate the rmy 
to a subordina te position in the politica l li fe of the 
c ountry .. Hore over, t hePe i.vere se cr·e t alliances between 
t __ e • rmy a _d Conservative i'acti__.ns Hho ~vere visi -J 
)erturbed at t he ·:1eveloping social r evolution,. 
Unres t t hrm; gh out t he c ountry Has touched off Hhen 
Pre siden Gall eg o s s u spende constitut ional liberti s 
in an effort to p!'event civil s t rife. Th.is prompted 
t he m · itary to ~nal::e ex rbi tant demands upon the Gal l egos 
governme n t f or ilmne dia t e change . Fearing a a t i01 wide 
revolt a;;ainst t he ~dli tary, t he Army oligarchy mov e d 
II 
I 
rapi ~ ly and assumed full control of the counh·y. Ac c ion 
Democrfitic a Has out a1c.red and many of its leaders 1.vere 
e ither i m ri s oned or h ad sought asylu..m in t he fo~eeign 
8li1bassi es of Carac e s .. The rmy selec t - c Lieute .an t 
Col onv Del,;ado Cl albaud t o hea t he military triumvirate 
1·Jhich HOU d g overn u n til electi ons co ld be h eld. 
Th e as s assinati o~ ~ of Del._:edo ChEtl E~ud :prOlil t ed t he 
mili t ary to suspend all constitutional guarantees . • s 




obliged t o ne.me a civilian to head i "s ne~-J t;overnli1ent. 
tJe cannot l oo!-:: a t Acci 6n ' t. -mocra lea a s a mera c· l j 
- , 
pol i tica _henome_10~J., J t a s a force t ha t is striving · o 
t he eco:.10D1..:..c, s ci2.l o.nd :poll tica be tterme1 t of h. 
To cone ucl , "t-Ie - ~ay say t hat t -u;;re is u r;;e nt n a d. 
r:.rcu.:;.c~ou t t~e unJ.er-develo~) c~ c o 1 _ ries f'or f_ ee om and 
_ mo r-e.cy becac:. se on y uhen t:'lo:o: e e 1.ds s.re ac_1·' eve an 
1 e ex ec t that g ve r n..:. _ents Hi us t he econorrlic I r ·sourc ::! 
c.nc1 p _·oduc ti e ~o.paci t y f t e n t i orl t o · m}?rove t .J.c II 
iv::.ng st ndar· ~ s of t _e masse s .. 
I 
s a resul t of OlE" s t ,_, c.y ~ ~ 
I 
Acci o'n De:mocr~ t ieD. appears vO be a t- ica l e~a.:up e 0 the I 
8. C--ieve~ont s o! t hvse ends .. 
